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Environmental integrity is at the heart of the CDM and methodologies have a major 
role in ensuring this integrity. Methodologies are required to establish  
a project’s emissions baseline, or expected emissions without the project, and to 
monitor the actual ongoing emissions once a project is implemented. The difference 
between the baseline and actual emissions determines what a project  
is eligible to earn in the form of credits. Methodologies are essential when 
quantifying emission reductions in an uncapped environment on a project-by-
project basis.

The function of methodologies is easy to grasp, but the methodologies themselves can 
be quite complex. They are necessarily diverse in their composition and application 
in order to accommodate the wide range of activities and locales covered by the 
CDM. Hence this publication, designed to guide users through  
the complex world of CDM methodologies.

By clearly summarizing, classifying and illustrating the methodologies available under 
the CDM, and then enhancing the means by which to search those methodologies, 
this publication serves to guide potential CDM project participants.  
It is my fervent hope, and that of the team that developed this work, that  
it will contribute to a rise in the number of CDM projects, increase the use of 

 
regional distribution of projects, which is a key desire of Parties to the Kyoto 
Protocol, the CDM Executive Board and this secretariat.

FOREWORD

Christi!n! Fi%ueres, Executive Secretar!

United N!tions Fr!mework Convention on Clim!te Ch!n'e
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!.!.  METHODOLOGIES AND 
THE BOOKLET

BASELINE AND MONITORING METHODOLOGIES

The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) requires the 
application of a baseline and monitoring methodology 

Reductions (CERs) generated by a mitigation CDM project 

four categories:

activities.

Methodologies often refer to methodological tools, which 

sources.

PURPOSE OF THE BOOKLET

This booklet provides concise summaries of CDM 
methodologies and description of methodological tools, 
approved by the CDM Executive Board (Board).  It is arranged 
to assist CDM project developers in identifying methodologies 
that are suitable for their CDM project activities.  The general 
purpose of the booklet is to help in achieving the objective 

USE OF THE BOOKLET

The booklet is intended for use by varied audiences 
interested in the CDM and in particular potential CDM 
project developers who already have an idea of the 
mitigation project activities they intend to implement.  

methodologies. However, it cannot provide detailed 

replace the approved methodologies. Therefore, the project 
developers should refer to the original methodologies 
available on the UNFCCC website.

methodologies and methodological tools as of November 
2012 (up to EB69).  However, as methodologies and 
methodological tools may change, users of the booklet 

CONTENT OF THE BOOKLET

Each methodology is presented through a one-page 
summary sheet, which provides the following information: 

 

 

A short textual description of each methodological tool is 
also contained in the booklet.

HOW TO FIND A SUITABLE METHODOLOGY

!.  CATEGORIZATION BY MITIGATION ACTIVITY TYPE   

This way of looking up methodologies is according to the 
relevant sectoral scopes and type of mitigation activities such 
as renewable energy, low carbon electricity generation, 

destruction, GHG emission avoidance, displacement of a 
more-GHG-intensive output and GHG removal by sinks. 
Project developers knowing the type of mitigation activity  
to be implemented in their project activities can thus easily 
identify potentially suitable methodologies. 

".  CATEGORIZATION BY APPLIED TECHNOLOGY TYPE/MEASURE 

This second way of looking up methodologies focuses on 
the technology applied in the project activity.  The 
categorization by technology type enables project 
developers to identify a set of comparable  methodologies 
applicable to the technology that is going to be 
implemented in their project activities.

http://unfccc.int
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AFTER FINDING POTENTIALLY SUITABLE METHODOLOGIES

After identifying potentially applicable methodologies 
through the summary sheet, users should access the full 
text of the methodologies available on the UNFCCC website. 
It is also advisable to look at information about existing 
CDM project activities that have already applied the 
methodologies, which is also available through this website.

If there is no approved methodology applicable, then one 
can propose a new methodology or request a revision of an 
approved methodology or methodological tool. In general, 
the new methodology option should be pursued if a project 
activity requires methodological approaches substantially 
different from an approved methodology. The revision 

methodology is applicable. For cases where an approved 

of an approved methodology could be considered.

If an approved methodology is unclear or ambiguous in its 

be submitted.

CDM PROJECT CYCLE

Once project participants have selected an applicable 
approved methodology, they apply it to their project activity 

provides provisions for the core elements of a PDD:

-  the establishment of the baseline scenario and the 

- the monitoring plan.

The main steps of the CDM project cycle and their actors are 
the following:

- Issuance (CDM Executive Board).

USEFUL LINKS

UNFCCC CDM website
<https://cdm.unfccc.int/>

CDM methodologies, submission of proposed new 

<https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/index.html>

CDM project cycle
<http://cdm.unfccc.int/Projects/diagram.html>

CDM project activities
<https://cdm.unfccc.int/Projects/index.html>

CDM programmes of activities (PoA)
<https://cdm.unfccc.int/ProgrammeOfActivities/index.html>

CDM sectoral scopes
<https://cdm.unfccc.int/DOE/scopes.html>

UNEP Risø CDM pipeline analysis and database
<http://cdmpipeline.org/>

Methodolo'ies !nd the Booklet

http://unfccc.int
https://cdm.unfccc.int/
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/index.html
http://cdm.unfccc.int/Projects/diagram.html
https://cdm.unfccc.int/Projects/index.html
https://cdm.unfccc.int/ProgrammeOfActivities/index.html
https://cdm.unfccc.int/DOE/scopes.html
http://cdmpipeline.org/
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In addition to the methodology sectoral scopes1, 
methodologies in this table are also categorized by  
the type of mitigation activity, these being renewable 
energy, low carbon electricity generation, energy  

 
GHG emission avoidance and GHG removal by sinks. 

Sectoral scopes 1 to 3 (energy sectors – generation, supply 

And then categorized in terms of type of mitigation activity: 

 ii. Low carbon electricity.

Sectoral scopes 4 to 15 (other sectors) are categorized 
according to these mitigation activities: 

DESCRIPTION OF TYPES OF MITIGATION ACTIVITIES

DISPLACEMENT OF A MORE#GHG#INTENSIVE OUTPUT

This category refers to project activities where the 
consumption of a more-GHG-intensive output is  
displaced with the output of the project. The category is 

implementing the project activity, but also ensuring that  
the more-GHG-intensive output is displaced by the output 
of the project activity.

All renewable energy generation and low carbon energy 
generation project activities are part of this category. Many 
other methodologies are also allocated to this category 
depending upon how the emission reductions  
are calculated in the corresponding methodologies.

Examples:

supply to a recipient who was receiving more-GHG-

energy sources and export of power to a grid with 
combined margin emission factor of more than zero 
and/or to a recipient using fossil fuel based power in 
the absence of project activity.

!.".  CATEGORIZATION 
BY MITIGATION ACTIVITY 
TYPE (METHODOLOGY 
CATEGORIZATION TABLE)

 1 The Methodology categorization table allocates the methodology to the sectoral scope(s) that 

However, if there are additional sectoral scopes that are also applicable to the methodology, 
then the methodology is also shown in these sectors in the table. This is to make it potentially 
easier to look up the methodology.

There !re two w!,s the booklet c!te'orizes methodolo'ies.  

The 1rst !ppro!ch – the methodolo', c!te'oriz!tion t!ble –  

is b!sed on the sector!l scopes de1ned b, the UNFCCC  

(see <https://cdm.unfccc.int/DOE/scopes.html>).  This t!ble 

!lloc!tes the methodolo', to 'eneric miti'!tion !ctivit, t,pes.  

This !ppro!ch is useful for project developers who h!ve not  

,et m!de ! technolo', choice or CDM st!keholders who !re 

interested in ! t,pe of miti'!tion !ctivit,. 

It structures methodolo'ies !ccordin' to technolo', !nd the 

histor, of methodolo', development th!t h!s led to sever!l 

“f!milies” of methodolo'ies !ll rel!tin' to ! speci1c technolo',.  

It is !ppropri!te for project developers who h!ve !lre!d,  

decided on ! p!rticul!r technolo', for their project.

Findin% !pplic!ble methodolo%ies — two c!te%oriz!tion !ppro!ches

https://cdm.unfccc.int/DOE/scopes.html
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C!te'oriz!tion b, Miti'!tion Activit, T,pe
(Methodolo', C!te'oriz!tion T!ble)

RENEWABLE ENERGY

This category includes the use of various renewable  
energy sources.    

Examples:

LOW CARBON ELECTRICITY

based on less carbon intensive fuel such as natural gas. 

implementation of the project, the mitigation activity is 

might not be best available technology, differentiating 

emissions due to grid extension or connection are included 
under this category where applicable.

ENERGY EFFICIENCY

Examples:

 

process.

FUEL OR FEEDSTOCK SWITCH

In general, fuel switch measures in this category will 
replace carbon-intensive fossil fuel with a less-carbon-
intensive fossil fuel, whereas a switch from fossil fuel to 
renewable biomass is categorized as “renewable energy”. In 
case of a feedstock switch, no differentiation between fossil 
and renewable sources is applied. 

Examples:

2  
to renewable sources of CO2

 
for energy intensive clinker production.

GHG DESTRUCTION

The category GHG destruction covers activities that aim  
at the destruction of GHG. In many cases, the project 
includes capture or recovery of the GHG. The destruction is 
achieved by combustion or catalytic conversion of GHGs.  

Examples:

2O destruction.

GHG EMISSION AVOIDANCE

This category includes various activities where the release 
of GHG emissions to the atmosphere is reduced or avoided. 

Examples:

GHG REMOVAL BY SINKS

All A/R activities are allocated to this category. Through 
photosynthesis in plants, CO2 from the atmosphere is 
removed and stored in form of biomass. 
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C!te'oriz!tion b, Miti'!tion Activit, T,pe
(Methodolo', C!te'oriz!tion T!ble)

Sector!l scope T*pe

Electricit*  
%ener!tion  
!nd suppl*

Ener%* for  
industries

Ener%* (fuel)  
for tr!nsport

Ener%* for  
households  
!nd buildin%s

$  Ener', industries

(renew!ble-/ 

non renew!ble sources)

 Displ!cement of !  

 more-GHG-intensive  

 outputv

Renew!ble 

ener',

AM,,,-

AM,,.+

AM,,%/

AM,,!%

AM,,0%

AM,.,,

AM,.,'

ACM,,,%

ACM,,,/

ACM,,.&

ACM,,%,

ACM,,%%

AMS-I.A.

AMS-I.C.

AMS-I.D.

AMS-I.F.

AMS-I.G.

AMS-I.H.

AM,,,-

AM,,'/

AM,,0'

AM,,/+

AM,,-0

AM,,&+

ACM,,,/

ACM,,%,

ACM,,%%

AMS-I.C.

AMS-I.F.

AMS-I.G.

AMS-I.H.

AM,,&+

ACM,,.-

AM,,0'

AM,,/+

AM,,-%

AM,,-0

AM,,+!

ACM,,%%

AMS-I.A.

AMS-I.B.

AMS-I.C.

AMS-I.E.

AMS-I.F.

AMS-I.G.

AMS-I.H.

AMS-I.I.

AMS-I.J.

AMS-I.K.

AMS-I.L.

Low c!rbon 

electricit,

AM,,%+

AM,,!0

AM,,-!

AM,,&-

AM,,++

AM,.,!

AM,.,&

AM,,&-

AM,,++

Ener', 

e;cienc,

AM,,.!

AM,,!&

AM,,!+

AM,,/.

AM,,/%

AM,,-/

AM,,&!

AM,.,%

AM,.,-

ACM,,,/

ACM,,,-

ACM,,.%

ACM,,.'

ACM,,.&

AMS-II.B.

AMS-II.H.

AMS-III.AL.

AM,,.!

AM,,!&

AM,,!+

AM,,0!

AM,,00

AM,,0/

AM,,-/

AM,,&!

AM,,+0

AM,,+&

AM,.,%

AM,.,-

ACM,,,/

ACM,,.%

ACM,,.&

AM,,0&

AM,,!&

AM,,&!

AM,.,-

Table VI-1. Methodolo%* C!te%oriz!tion in the Ener%* Sector

 Methodolo!ies for l"r!e-sc"le CDM project "ctivities

 Methodolo!ies for sm"ll-sc"le CDM project "ctivities

 Methodolo!ies for sm"ll "nd l"r!e-sc"le "#orest"tion "nd reforest"tion (A/R) CDM project "ctivities

AM----  Methodolo!ies th"t h"ve " p"rticul"r potenti"l to directl$ improve the lives of women "nd children
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C!te'oriz!tion b, Miti'!tion Activit, T,pe
(Methodolo', C!te'oriz!tion T!ble)

Table VI-1. Methodolo%* C!te%oriz!tion in the Ener%* Sector (continued)

Sector!l scope T*pe

Electricit*  
%ener!tion  
!nd suppl*

Ener%* for  
industries

Ener%* (fuel)  
for tr!nsport

Ener%* for  
households  
!nd buildin%s

$  Ener', industries

(renew!ble-/ 

non renew!ble sources)

(continued)

Fuel/feedstock 

switch

AM,,!+

ACM,,,/

ACM,,..

ACM,,.&

AMS-III.AG.

AMS-III.AH.

AMS-III.AM.

AM,,!+

AM,,0/

AM,,/+

AM,,&.

ACM,,,/

ACM,,,+

ACM,,.&

AMS-III.AM.

AM,,&.

"  Ener', distribution Renew!ble 

ener',

AMS-III.AW.

AMS-III.BB.

AM,,/+

AM,,-0

AMS-III.AW.

Ener', 

e;cienc,

AM,,/-

AM,,+-

AMS-II.A.

AMS-III.BB.

Fuel/feedstock 

switch

AMS-III.BB. AM,,--

(  Ener', dem!nd Renew!ble 

ener',

AMS-III.AE.

AMS-III.AR.

Ener', 

e;cienc,

AMS-III.AL. AM,,.-

AM,,.&

AM,,%,

AM,,!!

AM,,/,

AM,,/&

AM,,&&

AM,.,0

AMS-I.I.

AMS-II.C.

AMS-II.F.

AMS-II.G.

AMS-II.L.

AMS-II.N.

AMS-II.P.

AM,,%,

AM,,!!

AM,,!/

AM,,/,

AM,,&/

AM,,+.

AMS-II.C.

AMS-II.E.

AMS-II.F.

AMS-II.G.

AMS-II.J.

AMS-II.K.

AMS-II.L.

AMS-II.N.

AMS-II.M.

AMS-II.O.

AMS-II.Q.

AMS-III.AE.

AMS-III.AR.

AMS-III.AV.

AMS-III.X.

Fuel/feedstock 

switch

AMS-III.B. ACM,,,'

ACM,,,0

AMS-II.F.

AMS-III.B.

AMS-II.F.

AMS-III.B.
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C!te'oriz!tion b, Miti'!tion Activit, T,pe
(Methodolo', C!te'oriz!tion T!ble)

Sector!l scope
Renew!ble  
ener%*

Ener%*  
E.cienc*

GHG  
destruction

GHG emission 
!void!nce

Fuel/Feedstock 
Switch

GHG remov!l  
b* sinks

Displ!cement 
of ! more-GHG-
intensive output

+  M!nuf!cturin' industries AM,,,-

AM,,'/

ACM,,,'

AMS-III.Z.

AMS-III.AS.

AM,,.!

AM,,!+

AM,,00

AM,,-,

AM,.,/

AM,.,+

ACM,,.%

AMS-II.D.

AMS-II.H.

AMS-II.I.

AMS-III.P.

AMS-III.Q.

AMS-III.V.

AMS-III.Z.

AMS-III.AS.

AMS-III.BD.

AM,,-&

AM,,+/

AMS-III.K.

ACM,,,0

ACM,,%.

AM,,!.

AM,,0-

AM,,/0

AM,,+%

AMS-III.L.

AM,,.!

AM,,!+

AM,,+%

ACM,,,'

ACM,,,0

ACM,,,+

ACM,,.0

AMS-III.N.

AMS-III.Z.

AMS-III.AD.

AMS-III.AM.

AMS-III.AS.

AM,,-,

AM,,+0

ACM,,.%

'  Chemic!l industries ACM,,.-

AM,,0'

AM,,-0

AM,,&+

AM,,00

AMS-III.AC.

AMS-III.AJ.

ACM,,.+

AM,,%.

AM,,%&

AM,,'!

AM,,0.

AM,,+&

AM,,0'

AMS-III.M.

AMS-III.AI.

AM,,%-

AM,,'-

AM,,0,

AM,,/'

AM,,/+

AMS-III.J. 

AMS-III.O.

AM,,0'

AM,,00

AM,,/+

AM,,&.

AM,,+&

/  Construction

)  Tr!nsport AMS-III.T.

AMS-III.AK.

AMS-III.AQ.

AM,,'.

AM,,+,

AM,.,.

ACM,,./

AMS-III.C.

AMS-III.S.

AMS-III.U.

AMS-III.AA.

AMS-III.AP.

AMS-III.AT.

AMS-III.BC.

AMS-III.S.

AMS-III.AY.

&  Minin'/miner!l production ACM,,,' ACM,,,&

AM,,/!

AMS-III.W.

ACM,,,0

ACM,,.0

,  Met!l production AM,,&% AM,,'&

AM,,0+

AM,,//

AM,,/&

AM,.,+

AMS-III.V.

AM,,',

AM,,0+

AM,,/0

AM,,&%

Table VI-2. Methodolo%* C!te%oriz!tion other Sectors
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C!te'oriz!tion b, Miti'!tion Activit, T,pe
(Methodolo', C!te'oriz!tion T!ble)

Sector!l scope
Renew!ble  
ener%*

Ener%*  
E.cienc*

GHG  
destruction

GHG emission 
!void!nce

Fuel/Feedstock 
Switch

GHG remov!l  
b* sinks

Displ!cement 
of ! more-GHG-
intensive output

$#  Fu'itive emissions from 

fuel (solid, oil !nd '!s)

AM,,/!

ACM,,,&

AMS-III.W.

AM,,%'

AM,,!'

AM,,,+

AM,,'-

AM,,--

AM,,-! AM,,,+

AM,,--

$$  Fu'itive emissions from 

production !nd consumption 

of h!loc!rbons !nd SF%

AM,,,.

AM,,-&

AM,,+/

AMS-III.X.

AM,,'0

AM,,/0

AM,,-+

AM,,+%

AMS-III.X.

AM,,-.

AM,,+%

AMS-III.AB.

$"  Solvent use

$(  W!ste h!ndlin'  

!nd dispos!l

ACM,,%% AMS-III.AJ.

AMS-III.BA.

AM,,-'

ACM,,,.

ACM,,.,

ACM,,.!

AMS-III.G.

AMS-III.H.

AMS-III.AX.

AM,,0-

AM,,&,

AM,,&'

AM,,+'

ACM,,%%

AMS-III.E.

AMS-III.F.

AMS-III.I.

AMS-III.Y.

AMS-III.AF.

AMS-III.AO.

$+  L!nd-use, l!nd-use 

ch!n'e !nd forestr,

AR-AM,,,%

AR-AM,,,!

AR-AM,,,0

AR-AM,,,-

AR-AM,,,+

AR-AM,,.,

AR-AM,,..

AR-AM,,.%

AR-AM,,.'

AR-AM,,.!

AR-ACM,,,.

AR-ACM,,,%

AR-AMS,,,.

AR-AMS,,,%

AR-AMS,,,'

AR-AMS,,,!

AR-AMS,,,0

AR-AMS,,,/

AR-AMS,,,-

$'  A'riculture AM,,-'

ACM,,.,

AMS-III.D.

AMS-III.R.

AMS-III.A.

AMS-III.AU.

AMS-III.R.

Table VI-2. Methodolo%* C!te%oriz!tion other Sectors (continued)
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There have been distinct development phases of 
methodologies over time, leading to “families” when  
one methodology catalyzed the development of other 
methodologies.2

methodologies in form of family trees. They are designed as 
follows:  Each methodology is denoted by a box showing its 

be 
found in the same family tree deal with comparable 
technologies or measures. 

!.$.  CATEGORIZATION 
BY%APPLIED TECHNOLOGY 
TYPE/MEASURE 
(METHODOLOGY FAMILY 
TREES)

Figure VII-1. Methodolo%ies for renew!ble electricit*

 2 The concept of methodology families and family trees was initially adopted in the following 
guidebook: Understanding CDM Methodologies: A guidebook to CDM Rules and Procedures, 
written by Axel Michaelowa, Frédéric Gagnon-Lebrun, Daisuke Hayashi, Luis Salgado Flores, 
Phlippe Crête and Mathias Krey, commissioned by the UK Department for Environment Food 
and Rural Affairs (© Crown Copyright 2007).  
 
The guidebook can be downloaded at:  <http://www.perspectives.cc/home/groups/7/
Publications/CDM_Guidebook_Perspectives_DEFRA_122007.pdf>.

 Methodolo!ies for l"r!e-sc"le CDM project "ctivities

 Methodolo!ies for sm"ll-sc"le CDM project "ctivities

 Methodolo!ies for sm"ll "nd l"r!e-sc"le "#orest"tion "nd reforest"tion (A/R) CDM project "ctivities

AM---- Methodolo!ies th"t h"ve " p"rticul"r potenti"l to directl$ improve the lives of women "nd children

Biom!ss electricit,

Grid electricit,

O5'rid electricit,/
isol!ted 'rids

Enh!nced 'ener!tion

C!ptive power

AM###) ACM###/

AM##$,

ACM###"

AM#$#( AMS-I.A. AMS-I.L.

AM##'"

AMS-I.F.

AM##+"

ACM##$&

AM##"/

AMS-I.D.

ACM##"#

AM#$##

http://www.perspectives.cc/home/groups/7/Publications/CDM_Guidebook_Perspectives_DEFRA_122007.pdf
http://www.perspectives.cc/home/groups/7/Publications/CDM_Guidebook_Perspectives_DEFRA_122007.pdf
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Figure VII-3. Methodolo%ies for e.cient or less-c!rbon-intensive fossil-fuel-0red power pl!nts

Figure VII-2. Methodolo%ies for renew!ble ener%* (therm!l or mech!nic!l ener%*)

Renew!ble therm!l  
ener',

Renew!ble mech!nic!l 
ener',

AM##(/

AM##,+

AMS-I.I.

AMS-I.B.

AM##)"

ACM###(

AMS-I.J. AMS-I.K.

AM##)' AM##&"

AMS-I.C. AMS-I.E.

 

Co- or tri'ener!tion

G!s – newl, built

Fuel cell – newl, built

Co!l – newl, built

Low c!rbon electricit,

Ener', e;cienc,

AM##$+

AM##&+

AMS-III.AM.

AM##",

ACM##$(

AMS-III.AC.

ACM##$(

AM##)+

AM##/$

AMS-II.B.

AM##/"

AMS-III.AL.

ACM###)

AM##+&

AM#$#"

AM##+,

AM##+, AM##)/

AMS-II.H.

AMS-II.K.

AM##&)

AM##,,

AM#$#)

AM#$#)

AM##$+
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Figure VII-5. Methodolo%ies for biofuel

Figure VII-4. Methodolo%ies for fuel switch

Co!l/oil to '!s

Pl!nt oil

Biodiesel

Bio-CNG

Other low-c!rbon fuels

ACM###,

AMS-I.G.

AM##&,

AMS-III.AQ.

AMS-III.AG.

AMS-III.AN. AMS-III.AS.

AM##&$ ACM###( AMS-III.Z. AMS-III.AM.

ACM##$$

AMS-III.T.

ACM##$)

AMS-III.AH.

AMS-II.F.

AMS-I.H.

AMS-III.B.

AMS-III.AK.

AMS-III.AM. AMS-III.AN.
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Figure VII-6. Methodolo%ies for industri!l ener%* e.cienc*

Ste!m s,stems

W!ter pumpin'

W!ste '!s/ener', recover,

Met!l

Boilers

Chillers

District he!tin'

Li'htin'

A'riculture

Other/v!rious technolo'ies

AM##$)

AM##"#

AM##'' AM##'& AM##// AM##,'

AM##,& ACM##$" AMS-II.I. AMS-III.P.

AM##(& AM##/&

AM##++

AM##/#

AM##'&

AMS-II.L.

AMS-II.F.

AM##&&

AMS-III.Q.

AM##',

AMS-III.V.

AM##'+

AMS-III.A.

AMS-II.C.

AM##//

AM##'/

AMS-II.D.

AMS-II.D.

AM##$&

AMS-II.C.

AM#$#'

AMS-II.P.

AMS-II.P.

AMS-III.BD.

Kilns AM#$#/

AM#$#,

AMS-III.Z.AM##// AM##/&
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Figure VII-7. Methodolo%ies for household & buildin% ener%* e.cienc*

Figure VII-8. Methodolo%ies for %!s 1!rin% !nd %!s le!k reduction

Cookstove

W!ter pumpin'

W!ter puri1er

W!ter s!vin'

Refri'er!tors/chillers

Li'htin'

Whole buildin'

Others/v!rious technolo'ies

AMS-II.C.

AMS-II.C.

AM##&/ AMS-II.C. AMS-III.AV.

AMS-II.M.

AM##/#

AMS-III.X.

AM##+/ AMS-II.N. AMS-II.J. AMS-II.L.

AMS-II.N. AMS-III.AR.

AM##,$ AMS-II.E. AMS-III.AE.

AMS-II.C.

AM##)# AMS-II.C. AMS-II.O.

AMS-II.G.

Oil production

Compressors !nd 
distribution s,stems

Pipe repl!cement

AM###,

AM##"(

AM##+(

AM##() AM##))

AMS-II.Q.
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Figure VII-9. Methodolo%ies for feedstock switch

Figure VII-10. Methodolo%ies for industri!l %!ses

Cement

HFC-()

Cement blendin'

Other HFCs

Inor'!nic

N(O, !dipic !cid

P!per

N(O, nitric !cid

Pl!stic

PFC

Other industries

SF0

Avoid!nce/decre!se of us!'e

ACM##$'

AM###$

ACM###'

AM##)$ AMS-III.N. AMS-III.X. AMS-III.AB.

AM##")

AM##"$

AM##'#

AM##')

AM##"& AM##(+ AM##'$ ACM##$,

AMS-III.M.

AMS-III.AJ.

AM##(# AM##', AM##," AM##,/

AM##/(

AM##(' AM##/' AM##)& AM##),

AMS-III.J. AMS-III.AD.

AMS-III.AI.

Met!l AMS-III.BA.

AMS-III.BA.
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Figure VII-11. Methodolo%ies for w!ste m!n!%ement !nd w!stew!ter

Altern!tive tre!tment – 
compostin'

Altern!tive tre!tment –
burnin'

Altern!tive tre!tment –
!erobic

L!nd1ll '!s

L!'oons !nd biodi'ester –
bio'!s

M!nure !nd comp!r!ble 
!nim!l w!ste

Aerobic w!stew!ter 
tre!tment

Bio'enic meth!ne

ACM##"" AMS-II.F. AMS-III.AF.

ACM##"" AMS-III.E. AMS-III.L.

AMS-III.R. AMS-III.Y.

AM##&( AM##,( AMS-III.AX.

ACM###$ AMS-III.G.

ACM##$+ AMS-III.H. AMS-III.AO.

AM##)( ACM##$# AMS-III.D.

AM##&# AMS-III.I.

AM##'( AM##/, AM##)' AMS-III.O.
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Figure VII-12. Methodolo%ies for tr!nsport

Bus s,stems

M!ss r!pid tr!nsit s,stems

Hi'h speed r!il s,stems

Ener', e;cienc,

Fuel switch 

Tr!nsport!tion of c!r'o

Technolo', for 
improved drivin'

AM##($

ACM##$/ AMS-III.U.

AM#$#$

AMS-III.AA. AMS-III.AP.AMS-III.C.

AMS-III.S. AMS-III.AQ. AMS-III.AY.

AM##,#

AMS-III.AT.

AMS-III.BC.

AMS-III.BC.
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Figure VII-13. Other methodolo%ies

Meth!ne from  
minin' !ctivities

Ch!rco!l production

Electricit, 'rid connection

E;cient tr!nsmission  
!nd distribution

A5orest!tion !nd 
reforest!tion

Rice cultiv!tion

AM##/+ ACM###& AMS-III.W.

AM##+$ AMS-III.K.

AM##+' AMS-III.AW.

AM##/) AM##,) AMS-II.A.

AR-AM###" AR-AM###)

AR-AM##$"

AR-ACM###"

AR-AMS###+

AR-AM###+

AR-AM###,

AR-AM##$(

AR-AMS###$

AR-AMS###'

AR-AM###'

AR-AM##$#

AR-AM##$+

AR-AMS###"

AR-AMS###/

AR-AM##$$

AR-ACM###$

AR-AMS###(

AR-AMS###)

AMS-III.AU.

AM#$#+

ACM##"$

AMS-III.BB.

AM#$#&
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THE CONCEPT

that coordinates and implements any policy/measure or 
stated goal, which leads to emission reductions or net 
removals that are additional to any that would occur in the 
absence of the PoA, via an unlimited number of Component 
Project Activities (CPAs). 

A CPA is a single measure, or a set of interrelated measures 
under a PoA, to reduce emissions or result in net removals, 
applied within a designated area.

A PoA is therefore a programmatic approach, or like an 
“umbrella program”, which is registered by the Board. 
Individual CPAs that comply with the eligibility criteria 

registered PoA can be included under this “umbrella” 

BENEFITS

Compared to regular CDM project activities, PoAs have 

regions. The process for the inclusion of individual CPAs 

results in lower costs as compared to registration of regular 
project activities.  

Managing Entity (CME). The CME is responsible for 
most of the CDM process. Therefore, direct 
engagement of individual project developers in the 

activities which would not be viable as regular 

after PoA registration, since an unlimited number of 

registration. Registration fees are based on the 
expected average emission reductions or net 
removals of the “actual case” CPAs submitted at the 
PoA registration.

PoA IN THE CDM PIPELINE

At the time of preparation of this edition of the Booklet, 
there were some sectors that have a higher proportion of 
PoAs  in the CDM pipeline than regular project activities: 

(sectoral scope 13) and solar energy (sectoral scope 1). 
Furthermore, out of the registered PoAs, it was observed 
that some methodologies were commonly used, such as:

ACM0002 Grid-connected electricity generation 
from renewable sources
AMS-I.C. Thermal energy production with or without 
electricity
AMS-I.D. Grid connected renewable electricity 
generation
AMS-II.G.
applications of non-renewable biomass
AMS-II.J.
technologies

!.&.  PROGRAMMES 
OF%ACTIVITIES
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THE CONCEPT

where future anthropogenic emissions by sources are 

circumstances of the host Party”.

The concept of suppressed demand is included in some CDM 
methodologies to consider situations where key services 
such as lighting and heating, water supply, waste disposal 
and transportation are only available in quantities that 

implementation of a CDM project activity. This can be due 

resources for its implementation. The minimum service level 

develop their economies, hence incomes increase, resources 
improve and technologies/infrastructures are implemented.

For example, before the start of a CDM project activity, 
households may be devoid of access to an electricity grid 
and have only a few kerosene lamps in place that are 
operated for short time periods, or just use candles. Or they 
may not have access to clean drinking water and therefore 
boil a small quantity of water manually.

The concept of suppressed demand is included in CDM 
methodologies for the baseline calculation specifying a 
minimum service level. For example, the daily amount of 

Health Organization is used as baseline water provision 
volume for the methodology AM0086
In other methodologies such as AMS-I.A. and AMS-I.L., 
suppressed demand is taken into account by applying 
default emission factors for high emission technologies 

suppressed demand situation. In the methodology 
ACM0022
can be used in the absence of an organized waste collection 
and disposal system.  If suppressed demand were not 
included, baseline emissions would be so small that project 
activities  would become unattractive under the CDM due 
to the small number of CERs generated.

Methodologies addressing the issue of suppressed demand 

on the top right of the summary sheet.

BENEFIT

The consideration of suppressed demand allows host 
countries to improve life conditions by implementing CDM 
project activities.

project developers. Detailed data gathering to establish 
parameter values for baseline emission calculations may not 
be necessary as CDM methodologies that address the issue of 
suppressed demand usually include default values that are 

!.'.  METHODOLOGIES 
ADDRESSING SUPPRESSED 
DEMAND

METHODOLOGIES ADDRESSING SUPPRESSED DEMAND

AM,,&/ Inst!ll!tion of zero ener', w!ter puri1er for s!fe drinkin' w!ter !pplic!tion

ACM,,%% Altern!tive w!ste tre!tment processes

AMS-I.A. Electricit, 'ener!tion b, the user

AMS-I.L. Electri1c!tion of rur!l communities usin' renew!ble ener',

AMS-III.F. Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions throu'h compostin'

AMS-III.AR. Substitutin' fossil fuel b!sed li'htin' with LED/CFL li'htin' s,stems

AMS-III.AV. Low 'reenhouse '!s emittin' s!fe drinkin' w!ter production s,stems

AMS-III.BB. Electri1c!tion of communities throu'h 'rid extension/or/construction of new mini-'rids
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The dual goals of the CDM are to promote sustainable 
development and reduce GHG emissions or enhance 

should therefore directly or indirectly improve the living 
conditions of all people. 

methodologies have a particular potential to directly 
improve the lives of women and children effected by the 
project activity. These methodologies are labelled with a 

the summary sheet.

The criteria used to label these methodologies as having 

potential to:

children (e.g. fuel wood gathering, cooking, water 

that give women and children an opportunity to 
learn about the projects and contribute to decision 
making processes.

In the case of A/R CDM project activities, this icon is also 
indicated for project activities that generate new local 
employment opportunities because these positions are 

It is important to note that a methodology that has not been 
labelled with this icon will not impact adversely on women 
and children.

the CDM website, further highlights some women-friendly 
methodologies and aims to encourage project developers to 
consider the CDM when planning projects to help empower 
and improve women’s lives.

!.(.  METHODOLOGIES HAVING 
BENEFITS FOR WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN
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The methodology summary sheets are distinguished as 
being for large-scale and small-scale CDM project activities, 

and small-scale A/R CDM project 
activities. Each methodology summary sheet has the 
sections as follows:

TYPICAL PROJECT)S* APPLICABLE TO THE METHODOLOGY

Project activities for which the methodology is applicable 
are described.  Practical examples are mentioned for better 

TYPE)S* OF GHG EMISSION MITIGATION ACTION

This refers to the type of mitigation activity presented in the 
methodology categorization table (section 1.2. above).  The 
type of mitigation action, such as fuel switch or energy 

IMPORTANT CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH THE METHODOLOGY IS APPLICABLE

Methodologies are only applicable under particular 
conditions and the most relevant conditions are listed in 
this section.  However, not all conditions can be listed and it 
is important to consult the full text of each methodology.  

IMPORTANT PARAMETERS THAT NEED TO BE DETERMINED OR MONITORED

In order to calculate emission reductions or net removals of a 
project activity, certain parameters have to be determined at 

operation of the project activity.  Therefore this section is 

“monitored”.  In addition, some methodologies require 

applicability conditions are met.

VISUAL DESCRIPTION OF BASELINE AND PROJECT SCENARIOS

An important feature of the booklet is the use of diagrams 
made of icons to illustrate the baseline and project 
scenarios.  These diagrams enable readers to quickly grasp 
the scope of the methodology.

The baseline scenario represents the situation that would 
occur in the absence of the project activity.  The project 
scenario refers to the situation that is achieved by the 
implementation of the project activity.  Complex scenarios 

replace the necessity to consult the full methodology text.

A list of icons used in the booklet is given in chapter II.  Some 

!.+.  INTRODUCTION 
TO%METHODOLOGY 
SUMMARY%SHEETS
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EXEMPLIFICATION OF DIAGRAMS

Full intensit, in the b!seline scen!rio is depicted with bold colour.

Reduced, decre!sed intensit, in the project !ctivit, is depicted with p!le colour.

Avoid!nce !nd repl!cement is depicted with crossed icons.

A c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel is used in the b!seline scen!rio.  

Inste!d of the c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel, ! less-c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel  

is used due to the project !ctivit,.

A less-e;cient technolo', is used in the b!seline scen!rio.   

A more-e;cient technolo', is used due to the project !ctivit,.

Activities in the b!seline scen!rio result in GHG emissions.   

Less GHG emissions !re occurrin' due to the project !ctivit,.

Ener!"

Ener!"

Ener!"

Production

Production

Production

GHG

GHG

GHG

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel Fossil fuel

Technolo!"

Up!r"de Technolo!"

GHG

GHG
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Electricit!

Grid

Power pl!nt

Fossil fuel

EXEMPLIFICATION OF DIAGRAMS

Activities in the b!seline scen!rio result in GHG emissions.   

These GHG emissions !re !voided due to the project !ctivit,.

Electricit, is either produced b, power pl!nts connected to the 'rid  

or ! c!ptive power pl!nt usin' fossil fuel.

Biom!ss is either le= to dec!, or burned in !n uncontrolled m!nner.

The project bound!r, encomp!sses !ll emissions of GHG under the control of the 

project p!rticip!nts th!t !re si'ni1c!nt !nd re!son!bl, !ttribut!ble to the CDM project 

!ctivit,.  Due to the simpli1c!tion of the di!'r!ms, ple!se consult e!ch methodolo', 

for the det!iled deline!tion of the project bound!r,.

Dispos!l

Burnin!

Biom!ss

GHG

GHG

B!seline situ!tion

Project situ!tion
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Fossil fuel

An, kind of fossil fuel used for combustion.  C!n be 

'!seous, liquid or solid.  E.'. n!tur!l '!s, fuel oil, 

co!l.

C"rbon-intensive fossil fuel

An, kind of c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel used for 

combustion. E.'. fuel oil, co!l.

Less-c"rbon-intensive fossil fuel

An, kind of less-c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel used  

for combustion.  E.'. n!tur!l '!s.

Biom"ss

Unless st!ted otherwise, renew!ble biom!ss is 

implied. T,pes of biom!ss include residues, pl!nt oil, 

wood.

Fix"tion of CO" in Biom"ss

Fix!tion of !tmospheric CO& from the !tmosphere in 

biom!ss throu'h the process of photos,nthesis

W"ter

An, kind of w!ter.  E.'. drinkin' w!ter, w!ste w!ter.

Oil

Oil of fossil ori'in.  E.'. crude oil.

G"s

An, kind of combustible '!s.  E.'. n!tur!l '!s, 

meth!ne, bio'!s, l!nd1ll '!s.

Ener#$

An, kind of ener',.  This icon is  used, if di5erent 

t,pes of ener', !re depicted.  E.'. electricit,, he!t, 

ste!m or mech!nic!l ener',.

Electricit$

He"t

An, kind of therm!l ener',.  E.'. ste!m, hot !ir,  

hot w!ter.

Coolin#

Mech"nic"l ener#$

Power pl"nt

An, kind of pl!nt, f!cilit, or equipment used to 

produce electricit,.  This includes fossil-fuel-1red 

power pl!nts, renew!ble power pl!nts such !s h,dro 

power pl!nts, but !lso (sm!ll) photovolt!ic s,stems.

He"t #ener"tion

An, kind of pl!nt, f!cilit, or equipment used to 

'ener!te he!t.  This includes fossil-fuel-1red boilers 

to 'ener!te ste!m, inciner!tors, but !lso sm!ll 

!pplic!tions such !s r!di!tors, cookers !nd ovens.

Ener#$ #ener"tion

An, kind of pl!nt, f!cilit, or equipment used to 

'ener!te ener',.  This icon represents !n, co- or 

tri-'ener!tion s,stem !s well !s s,stems to provide 

mech!nic!l ener',.  The icon is !lso used, if either 

electricit, or he!t !re produced.

Electricit$ #rid

This icon is used to depict !ll (fossil-fuel-1red) power 

pl!nts connected !nd providin' electricit, to the 'rid 

(e.'. n!tion!l or re'ion!l 'rid).

Electricit$ distribution #rid

This icon is used to depict !n electricit, distribution 

s,stem !nd is used when 'ener!ted electricit, is/

h!s to be supplied to the electricit, 'rid or if the 

project !ctivit, occurs directl, within the electricit, 

distribution s,stem.

He"t distribution s$stem

An, kind of he!t distribution s,stem.   

E.'. ste!m s,stem, district he!tin' s,stem.

Ener#$ distribution s$stem

An, kind of ener', distribution s,stem.  E.'. 

electricit, 'rid or he!t distribution s,stem.

G"s distribution s$stem

An, kind of '!s distribution s,stem.  E.'. n!tur!l '!s 

pipeline s,stem.

Exploit"tion

An, kind of exploit!tion !ctivit, such !s minin' 

!ctivities, oil !nd '!s production.

Fossil fuel

Mech!nic!l

Fossil Fuel Power pl!nt

Fossil Fuel

He!t

Biom!ss

Ener!"

Biom!ss

GridW!ter

Electricit!Oil

He!t

G!s

Ener!"

Ener!"

G!s

Electricit!

Exploit!tion

He!t

Coolin!

".!.  ICONS USED IN THIS 
BOOKLET
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Drinkin# w"ter

Up#r"de

An, t,pe of up'r!de.  C!n be retro1ttin' of existin' 

equipment or inst!ll!tion of more-!dv!nced 

technolo', to displ!ce existin' less-!dv!nced 

equipment.  E.'. repl!cement of inc!ndescent li'ht 

bulbs b, comp!ct 6uorescent l!mps.  Also !pplic!ble 

to up'r!de !'ricultur!l !ctivit, processes.

Burnin#

Uncontrolled burnin' of biom!ss, 6!rin' or ventin' 

of w!ste '!s. 

Controlled burnin#

An, kind of combustion or decomposition in 

! controlled m!nner to dispose combustible 

subst!nces.  Also combustion to produce feedstock 

such !s CO&. or he!t.

C"t"l$sis

C!t!l,sis of subst!nces (i.e. GHGs) in order to convert 

them into subst!nces with less or no GWP.

Losses

An, kind of losses from le!ks in pipe s,stems !nd 

other distribution s,stems.

Rele"se

An, kind of rele!se of subst!nces or ener', without 

usin' the subst!nce or the ener', content of the 

subst!nces.

Dispos"l

An, kind of dispos!l.  E.'. l!nd1llin'.

Tre"tment

An, kind of tre!tment of w!ste or m!teri!ls,  

e.'. production of RDF from municip!l w!ste.

Tre"tment

An, kind of tre!tment of w!stew!ter or m!nure,  

e.'. l!'oons, pits, !erobic tre!tment s,stems.

Production

The output of the production c!n be speci1ed in 

the icon c!ption.  E.'. !luminium, iron, cement, 

refri'er!tors.

Air

Input or output m"teri"l

An, kind of m!teri!l.  C!n be '!seous, liquid or solid.   

E.'. r!w m!teri!ls, subst!nces used for production, 

products such !s pl!stics.  This icon is !lso used if ! 

GHG such !s CO& is used !s feedstock.

Refri#er"nt

Refri'er!nt th!t cont!ins HFC.

Cement

Products such !s clinker, cement, lime or bricks.

W"ste

An, kind of w!ste.  C!n be '!seous, liquid or solid.  

The speci1c subst!nce c!n be speci1ed in the icon 

c!ption.

M"nure

M!nure from livestock.

Technolo#$

An, kind of technolo',, equipment, !ppli!nce.

Li#htin#

An, kind of li'htin' equipment such !s inc!ndescent 

li'ht bulbs, comp!ct 6orescent l!mps.

Refri#er"tors "nd chillers

An, kind of refri'er!tor or chiller.

Burnin!

M!teri!l

Burnin!

Refri!er"nt

C!t!l"sis

Cement

Losses

W!ste

Rele!se

M!nure

Dispos!l

Technolo!"

Tre!tment

Li!htin!

Refri!er"tor

Drinkin! w"ter

Up!r"de

Tre!tment

Production

Air

Icons used in this booklet
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Ship

An, kind of tr!nsport b!sed on ships or b!r'es.

Airpl"ne

An, kind of !irpl!ne-b!sed tr!nsport.

De#r"ded l"nd

De'r!ded l!nd, e.'. with cr!cks (not roots), no 

ve'et!tion on top.  This s,mbol c!n be 'rouped 

with !n, of the  l!nd covers below to depict ! 

combin!tion (e.'. “de'r!ded 'r!ssl!nd” b, showin' 

both “l!nd” !nd “'r!ssl!nd”)

Gr"ssl"nd

Gr!ss on 'round without cr!cks.

Wetl"nd

L!nds with wet to moist soil, e.'. sw!mp or pe!tl!nd.

Shrub "nd/or sin#le tree ve#et"tion

Non-forest wood, ve'et!tion: shrubs !nd sin'le 

trees on “solid” 'round (without cr!cks).

A(orest"tion/reforest"tion "re"s

Sm!ll !5orest!tion/reforest!tion !re!s.

Settlement l"nd

L!nd within settlements (p!rks, l!wns, etc.) or  

!lon' infr!structure (ro!ds, powerlines, r!ilw!,s, 

w!terw!,s, etc.).

S"nd dunes or b"rren l"nd

S!nd dunes or b!rren l!nd without ve'et!tion.

A#ricultur"l l"nd

L!nd with crops on solid 'round.  Also pl!nt!tions 

not meetin' de1nition of forest.

Cont"min"ted l"nd

M!, indic!te chemic!ll, polluted l!nd (e.'. mine 

spoils) or n!tur!ll, hostile l!nd (e.'. n!tur!ll, 

occurrin' s!linit, or !lk!linit,). The speci1c t,pe  

is shown in the icon c!ption.

L"nd "pplic"tion

The m!teri!l (e.'. slud'e) is !pplied to l!nd.

Greenhouse #"s emissions

Emissions of 'reenhouse '!ses, i.e.:

C!rbon dioxide (CO&) 

Meth!ne (CH') 

Nitrous oxide (N&O) 

H,dro6uoroc!rbons (HFCs) 

Per6uoroc!rbons (PFCs) 

Sulphur hex!6uoride (SF%).  Where !pplic!ble, the 

speci1c GHG is presented in the icon c!ption.

Residenti"l Consumer

Residenti!l consumer, e.'. households.

Commerci"l Consumer

Commerci!l consumer, e.'. industri!l or  

institution!l consumer.

Consumer

Residenti!l or commerci!l consumer.

Buildin#s

An, kind of buildin'.

D"t" centre

Tr"in

An, kind of tr!in-b!sed tr!nsport.

Bus

An, kind of bus-b!sed tr!nsport.

Truck

An, kind of truck-b!sed tr!nsport.

C"r

An, kind of c!r-b!sed tr!nsport.

Motorc$cle

An, kind of motorc,cle-b!sed tr!nsport.

S!nd/B!rren

A!riculture

Cont!min!ted

Applic!tion

Tr!in

Bus

Truck

C!r

Motorc!cle

De!r"ded

Airplane

Gr!ssl!nd

Wetl!nd

Shrub/trees

A/R

Settlement

Buildin!s

GHG

Consumer

Consumer

Consumer

Icons used in this booklet

D!t! centre

Ship
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Pl"ntin# or seedin#

A5orest!tion/reforest!tion !ctivit, b, pl!ntin', 

seedin' or other me!sures.

H"rvestin#

H!rvestin' !ctivit,.

Fuelwood collection

Collectin' fuelwood without full-tree h!rvest.

Ch"rco"l production

Ch!rco!l production !ctivit,.

Livestock

An, kind of livestock.

Anim"l #r"zin#

Gr!zin' livestock in p!sture l!nd or !n, other l!nd.

A#ricultur"l "ctivit$

Production of crops or livestock.

Women "nd children

Project !ctivities usin' these methodolo'ies h!ve ! 

p!rticul!r potenti!l to directl, improve the lives of 

women !nd children.

Suppressed dem"nd

Methodolo'ies th!t !ddress the issue of suppressed 

dem!nd.

A!r. "ctivit#

H!rvestin"

Fuelwood

Ch!rco!l

Livestock

Gr!zin"

Women !nd children

Icons used in this booklet

Supressed dem!nd

Pl!ntin"
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".".  ABBREVIATIONS USED 
IN%THIS BOOKLET

% Percent

°C De'ree Celsius

A/R A5orest!tion/ Reforest!tion

ACM Approved Consolid!ted Methodolo',

AL Aluminium

AM Approved Methodolo',

AMS Approved Methodolo', for Sm!ll-sc!le CDM 

project !ctivities

AOR Ammoni! Oxid!tion Re!ctor

Bo!rd CDM Executive Bo!rd (!lso referred to !s EB)

BRT Bus R!pid Tr!nsit

BSG B!seline S!mple Group

CACO( C!lcium C!rbon!te

CCHP Tri'ener!tion (Combined Coolin', He!tin' !nd 

Power 'ener!tion)

CDD Coolin' De'ree D!,s

CDM Cle!n Development Mech!nism

CDR C!rbon Dioxide Recover,

CER Certi1ed Emission Reduction

(CF(CF&C(3)

CF(CF()&

Per6uoro-(-meth,l-)-pent!none

CFC Chloro6uoroc!rbons

CFL Comp!ct Fluorescent L!mps

CH' Meth!ne

CHP Co'ener!tion (Combined He!t !nd Power 

'ener!tion)

CM Combined M!r'in

CNG Compressed N!tur!l G!s

CO& C!rbon Dioxide

COD Chemic!l Ox,'en Dem!nd

COG Coke Oven G!s

COP Coe;cient of Perform!nce

CWPB Centre Worked Pre-B!ked

DC Direct Cool

DME Dimeth,l ether

DMI Dr, M!tter Int!ke

DOE Desi'n!ted Oper!tion!l Entit,

DOM De!d Or'!nic M!tter

DRI Direct Reduced Iron

DSS Decision Support S,stem

DWW Dew!tered W!stew!ter

FF Frost Free

GHG Greenhouse G!s

GIEE G!s Insul!ted Electric!l Equipment

GIS Geo'r!phic Inform!tion S,stem

GWh Gi'!w!tthours

GWP Glob!l W!rmin' Potenti!l

HDD He!tin' De'ree D!,s

HDPE Hi'h Densit, Pol,eth,lene

HFC H,dro6uoroc!rbon

HPO (process) H,dro,l!min-Phosph!t-Oxim (process)

HRSG He!t Recover, Ste!m Gener!tor

HSS Horizont!l Stud Soederber'

IAI Intern!tion!l Aluminium Institute

ICL Inc!ndescent L!mps

IEC Intern!tion!l Electronic Commission

IG Intermedi!te G!s

IPCC Inter'overnment!l P!nel on Clim!te Ch!n'e

ISO Intern!tion!l Or'!niz!tion for St!nd!rdiz!tion

k' Kilo'r!mme

km Kilometre

kV Kilovolt

kt Kiloton

LCD Liquid Cr,st!l Displ!,

LDPE Low Densit, Pol,eth,lene

LFG L!nd1ll '!s

LNG Lique1ed N!tur!l G!s

LPG Lique1ed Petroleum G!s

LSC L!r'e-sc!le

m Metre

m> Squ!re metre

m? Cubic metre

M'CO( M!'nesium C!rbon!te

MRG Meth!ne Rich G!s

MSW Municip!l Solid W!ste

MW Me'!w!tt

N&O Nitrous Oxide

ODP Ozone Depletin' Potenti!l

PDD Project Desi'n Document

PFC Per6uoroc!rbon

PFPB Point Feeder Pre-B!ked

PoA Pro'r!mme of Activities

PoA-DD Pro'r!mme of Activities Desi'n Document

PSG Project S!mple Group

P-U Power-Volt!'e (ch!r!cteristic curve)

PUF Pol,ureth!ne Fo!m

PV Photovolt!ic

RDF Refuse-Derived Fuel

RHF Rot!r, He!rth Furn!ce

SB St!bilized Biom!ss

SF% Sulphur Hex!6uoride

SiMn Silicom!n'!nese

SO& Sulphur Dioxide

SOC Soil Or'!nic C!rbon

SSC Sm!ll-sc!le

SWDS Solid W!ste Dispos!l Site

SWPB Side Worked Pre-B!ked

TG T!il'!s

VAM Ventil!tion Air Meth!ne

VSS Vertic!l Stud Soederber'

W W!tt
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Addition"l/Addition"lit$ The e5ect of ! CDM project !ctivit, or CPA to reduce !nthropo'enic GHG emissions below the level 

th!t would h!ve occurred in the !bsence of the CDM project !ctivit, or CPA.

Whether or not ! CDM project !ctivit, or CPA is !ddition!l is determined in !ccord!nce with the CDM 

rules !nd requirements.

A(orest"tion The direct hum!n-induced conversion of l!nd th!t h!s not been forested for ! period of !t le!st +3 ,e!rs 

to forested l!nd throu'h pl!ntin', seedin' !nd/or the hum!n-induced promotion of n!tur!l seed sources. 

C"p"cit$ "ddition A c!p!cit, !ddition is !n incre!se in the inst!lled power 'ener!tion c!p!cit, of !n existin' power 

pl!nt throu'h the inst!ll!tion of ! new power pl!nt beside the existin' power pl!nt/units, or the 

inst!ll!tion of new power units, !ddition!l to the existin' power pl!nt/units.  The existin' power 

pl!nt/units continue to oper!te !=er the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,.

C"p"cit$ incre"se A (minor) incre!se in the desi'n c!p!cit, due to the inst!ll!tion of improved equipment comp!red  

to the ori'in!l desi'n.

C"ptive #ener"tion C!ptive 'ener!tion is de1ned !s 'ener!tion of electricit, in ! power pl!nt th!t supplies electricit, 

onl, to consumer(s) or multiple consumers !nd not to the electricit, 'rid.  The consumer(s) or 

multiple consumers !re either loc!ted directl, !t the site of the power pl!nt or !re connected throu'h 

dedic!ted electricit, line(s) with the power pl!nt but not vi! the electricit, 'rid.

B"seline scen"rio The scen!rio for ! CDM project !ctivit, or CPA th!t re!son!bl, represents the !nthropo'enic emissions 

b, sources of GHG th!t would occur in the !bsence of the proposed CDM project !ctivit, or CPA.

Biom"ss Non-fossilized !nd biode'r!d!ble or'!nic m!teri!l ori'in!tin' from pl!nts, !nim!ls !nd 

micro-or'!nisms, includin':

(!) Biom!ss residue; 

(b) The non-fossilized !nd biode'r!d!ble or'!nic fr!ctions of industri!l !nd municip!l w!stes; !nd 

(c)  The '!ses !nd liquids recovered from the decomposition of non-fossilized !nd biode'r!d!ble 

or'!nic m!teri!l.

Biom"ss, non-renew"ble Biom!ss not ful1llin' the conditions of renew!ble biom!ss is considered !s non-renew!ble.

Biom"ss, renew"ble Biom!ss is “renew!ble” if one of 1ve conditions is met. These !re described in the Gloss!r, of CDM terms.

Biom"ss, residues Non-fossilized !nd biode'r!d!ble or'!nic m!teri!l ori'in!tin' from pl!nts, !nim!ls !nd micro-or'!nisms 

which is ! b,-product, residue or w!ste stre!m from !'riculture, forestr, !nd rel!ted industries.

C"rbon sequestr"tion C!rbon sequestr!tion is de1ned !s ! biolo'ic!l, chemic!l or ph,sic!l process of removin' c!rbon from 

the !tmosphere !nd depositin' it in ! reservoir.

Co#ener"tion A co'ener!tion pl!nt is ! he!t !nd power 'ener!tion pl!nt in which !t le!st one he!t en'ine 

simult!neousl, 'ener!tes both he!t !nd power.  If power, he!t !nd coolin' is provided !t the s!me 

time, the term tri-'ener!tion is used inste!d of co-'ener!tion.

De#r"ded l"nd L!nd de'r!d!tion is ! lon'-term decline in ecos,stem function !nd productivit, !nd me!sured in 

terms of net prim!r, productivit,.  All forms of l!nd de'r!d!tion will ultim!tel, le!d to ! reduction  

of soil fertilit, !nd productivit,.  The 'ener!l e5ect is reduced pl!nt 'rowth, which in turn c!uses loss  

of protective soil cover !nd incre!sed vulner!bilit, of soil !nd ve'et!tion to further de'r!d!tion  

(e.'. erosion).

Emission f"ctor An emission f!ctor is de1ned !s the me!sure of the !ver!'e !mount of GHG emitted to the 

!tmosphere b, ! speci1c process, fuel, equipment, or source.

GENERAL GLOSSARY

Explanations on general terminologies used in this booklet 

follows this list.

".$.  GLOSSARY
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Ener#$ e1cienc$ Ener', e;cienc, is de1ned !s  the improvement in the service provided per unit power, th!t is, 

project !ctivities which incre!se unit output of tr!ction, work, electricit,, he!t, li'ht (or fuel) per  

MW input !re ener', e;cienc, project !ctivities.

Feedstock R!w m!teri!l used in m!nuf!cture.  C!n be '!seous, liquid or solid.

Fossil fuel Fuels formed b, n!tur!l resources such !s !n!erobic decomposition of buried de!d or'!nisms  

(e.'. co!l, oil, !nd n!tur!l '!s).

Green2eld Green1eld !ctivities refer to the construction of ! new f!cilit, !t ! loc!tion where previousl, no f!cilit, 

exists.  E.'. construction of new power pl!nt where previousl, no power 'ener!tion !ctivit, exists.

Greenhouse #"s A 'reenhouse '!s listed in Annex A to the K,oto Protocol, unless otherwise speci1ed in ! p!rticul!r 

methodolo',.

Grid The 'rid or electricit, s,stem is !n interconnected network for deliverin' electricit, from suppliers 

to consumers.  It includes !ll power pl!nts th!t !re ph,sic!ll, connected throu'h tr!nsmission !nd 

distribution lines.

Industri"l #"ses Greenhouse '!ses ori'in!tin' from chemic!l production processes th!t !re not n!tur!ll, occurrin'.   

In !ddition, N&O from chemic!l production processes is included in this 'roup of 'reenhouse '!ses.

L"nd use, l"nd-use ch"n#e  

"nd forestr$

A GHG inventor, sector th!t covers emissions !nd remov!ls of GHG resultin' from direct  

hum!n-induced l!nd use, l!nd-use ch!n'e !nd forestr, !ctivities.

Le"k"#e The net ch!n'e of !nthropo'enic emissions b, sources of GHG which occurs outside the project 

bound!r,, !nd which is me!sur!ble !nd !ttribut!ble to the CDM project !ctivit, or PoA, !s !pplic!ble.

Low-c"rbon electricit$ Electricit, th!t is 'ener!ted with ! less-GHG-intensive fuel th!n in the b!seline (e.'., n!tur!l '!s in 

the project, !nd co!l in the b!seline).

Merit order A w!, of r!nkin' !v!il!ble power pl!nts in !scendin' order of their short-run m!r'in!l costs of 

production, so th!t those with the lowest m!r'in!l costs !re the 1rst ones to be brou'ht on line to 

meet dem!nd !nd the pl!nts with the hi'hest m!r'in!l costs !re the l!st to be brou'ht on line.

Project bound"r$ The si'ni1c!nt !nthropo'enic GHG emissions b, sources under the control of the project p!rticip!nt 

th!t !re re!son!bl, !ttribut!ble to the CDM project !ctivit, or CPA, !s determined in !ccord!nce with 

the CDM rules !nd requirements.

Reforest"tion The direct hum!n-induced conversion of non-forested l!nd to forested l!nd throu'h pl!ntin', 

seedin' !nd/or the hum!n-induced promotion of n!tur!l seed sources, on l!nd th!t w!s forested but 

h!s been converted to non-forested l!nd.

Renew"ble ener#$ Ener', th!t comes from n!tur!l resources such !s sunli'ht, wind, r!in, tides, !nd 'eotherm!l he!t, 

which !re renew!ble (n!tur!ll, replenished).

Retro2t To modif, existin' industri!l, commerci!l !nd residenti!l f!cilities, !utomobiles, ener', conversion 

s,stems etc. which !re !lre!d, in service usin' new, improved or more e;cient p!rts !nd equipment 

developed or m!de !v!il!ble !=er the time of ori'in!l m!nuf!cture or inst!ll!tion of the f!cilit,, 

!utomobiles, ener', conversion s,stems etc., in !ccord!nce with !n, 'uid!nce from the Bo!rd on 

the lifetime of p!rts !nd equipment.

Sector"l scope The c!te'or, of GHG source sectors or 'roups of !ctivities th!t !ppl, to CDM project !ctivities or 

PoAs. It is b!sed on the sectors !nd source c!te'ories set out in Annex A to the K,oto Protocol. A CDM 

project !ctivit, or PoA m!, f!ll within more th!n one sector!l scope. Sector!l scopes !re used for the 

!ccredit!tion of DOEs. A full list of sector!l scopes, rel!ted methodolo'ies !nd DOEs is !v!il!ble !t: 

<https://cdm.unfccc.int/DOE/scopes.html>

W"ste ener#$ A b,-product '!s/he!t/pressure from m!chines !nd industri!l processes h!vin' potenti!l to provide 

us!ble ener',, which is currentl, w!sted.  For ex!mple '!s 6!red or rele!sed into the !tmosphere, 

the he!t or pressure not recovered (therefore w!sted).

Glossary

https://cdm.unfccc.int/DOE/scopes.html
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Above-#round biom"ss ( All livin' biom!ss !bove the soil includin' stem, stump, br!nches, b!rk, seeds, !nd foli!'e !s well  

!s herb!ceous ve'et!tion.

Addition"l/Addition"lit$ The e5ect of the A/R CDM project !ctivit, or CPA to incre!se !ctu!l net GHG remov!ls b, sinks !bove 

the sum of the ch!n'es in c!rbon stocks in the c!rbon pools within the project bound!r, th!t would 

h!ve occurred in the !bsence of the A/R CDM project !ctivit, or CPA.

Whether or not !n A/R CDM project !ctivit, or CPA is !ddition!l is determined in !ccord!nce with the 

CDM rules !nd requirements.

A#roforestr$ Growin' of both trees !nd !'ricultur!l / horticultur!l crops on the s!me piece of l!nd.

Allometric biom"ss equ"tions Re'ression equ!tions c!lcul!tin' biom!ss b!sed on me!sured p!r!meters of ! tree (or shrub).   

E.'. qu!ntif,in' the rel!tionship between !bove-'round tree biom!ss !nd the di!meter !t bre!st 

hei'ht !nd tree hei'ht of ! speci1c tree species.

B"seline scen"rio The scen!rio for !n A/R CDM project !ctivit, or CPA th!t re!son!bl, represents the sum of the 

ch!n'es in c!rbon stocks in the c!rbon pools within the project bound!r, th!t would occur in the 

!bsence of the A/R CDM project !ctivit, or CPA.

Below-#round biom"ss ( All livin' biom!ss of roots.  Fine roots of less th!n (su''ested) ( mm di!meter !re o=en excluded 

bec!use these o=en c!nnot be distin'uished empiric!ll, from soil or'!nic m!tter or litter.

Biom"ss exp"nsion f"ctor R!tio of tot!l st!nd biom!ss to st!nd (merch!nt!ble) volume (e.'. !s derived from forest ,ield t!bles).

De"dwood ( Includes !ll non-livin' wood, biom!ss not cont!ined in the litter, either st!ndin', l,in' on the 

'round, or in the soil.  De!d wood includes wood l,in' on the surf!ce, de!d roots, !nd stumps l!r'er 

th!n or equ!l to *3 cm in di!meter or !n, other di!meter used b, the countr,.

De#r"ded l"nd L!nd de'r!d!tion is ! lon'-term decline in ecos,stem function !nd productivit, !nd me!sured in 

terms of net prim!r, productivit,.  All forms of l!nd de'r!d!tion will ultim!tel, le!d to ! reduction  

of soil fertilit, !nd productivit,.  The 'ener!l e5ect is reduced pl!nt 'rowth, which in turn c!uses loss 

of protective soil cover !nd incre!sed vulner!bilit, of soil !nd ve'et!tion to further de'r!d!tion  

(e.'. erosion).

Forest A minimum !re! of l!nd of 3.3+ –*.3 hect!re with tree crown cover (or equiv!lent stockin' level) of 

more th!n *3 – )3 per cent with trees with the potenti!l to re!ch ! minimum hei'ht of ( – + metres !t 

m!turit, in situ !nd m!, include: 

(!)  Either closed forest form!tions where trees of v!rious store,s !nd under'rowth cover ! hi'h 

proportion of the 'round or open forest; 

(b)  Youn' n!tur!l st!nds !nd !ll pl!nt!tions which h!ve ,et to re!ch ! crown densit, of *3–)3 per 

cent or tree hei'ht of (–+ metres; 

(c)  Are!s norm!ll, formin' p!rt of the forest !re! which !re tempor!ril, unstocked !s ! result of 

hum!n intervention such !s h!rvestin' or n!tur!l c!uses but which !re expected to revert to forest.

The de1nition of forest becomes !pplic!ble to ! P!rt, when: 

(!)  For !n Annex I P!rt,, the P!rt, selects ! sin'le minimum tree crown cover v!lue between *3 

!nd )3 per cent, ! sin'le minimum l!nd !re! v!lue between 3.3+ !nd * hect!re !nd ! sin'le 

minimum tree hei'ht v!lue between ( !nd + metres, !s provided under p!r!'r!ph *0 of the 

Annex to decision *0/CMP.*; 

(b)  For ! non-Annex I P!rt,, the P!rt, selects ! sin'le minimum tree crown cover v!lue between *3 

!nd )3 per cent, ! sin'le minimum l!nd !re! v!lue between 3.3+ !nd * hect!re !nd ! sin'le 

minimum tree hei'ht v!lue between ( !nd + metres, !s provided under p!r!'r!ph 4 of the 

Annex to decision +/CMP.*.

H"rvestin# Cuttin' !nd remov!l of trees from forests for timber or other uses.  In sust!in!ble forestr,, h!rvestin'  

is followed b, pl!ntin' or n!tur!l re'ener!tion of the forest.

SPECIFIC GLOSSARY TO A/R METHODOLOGIES

 3 According to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Good Practice Guidance  
for Land Use, Land-Use Change and Forestry, table 3.2.1 on page 3.15

Glossary
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Le"k"#e Incre!se in GHG emissions b, sources or decre!se in c!rbon stock in c!rbon pools which occurs 

outside the bound!r, of !n A/R CDM project !ctivit, or PoA, !s !pplic!ble, which is me!sur!ble !nd 

!ttribut!ble to the A/R CDM project !ctivit, or PoA, !s !pplic!ble.

Litter + Includes !ll non-livin' biom!ss with ! di!meter less th!n ! minimum di!meter chosen b, the 

countr, (for ex!mple *3 cm), l,in' de!d, in v!rious st!tes of decomposition !bove the miner!l 

or or'!nic soil.  This includes the litter, fumic, !nd humic l!,ers.  Live 1ne roots (of less th!n the 

su''ested di!meter limit for below-'round biom!ss) !re included in litter where the, c!nnot be 

distin'uished from it empiric!ll,.

Non-forest wood$ ve#et"tion Wood, ve'et!tion which does not re!ch the threshold for forest de1nition, e.'. sin'le trees !nd shrubs.

Project bound"r$ The 'eo'r!phic deline!tion of the A/R CDM project !ctivit, or CPA under the control of the project 

p!rticip!nt !s determined in !ccord!nce with the CDM rules !nd requirements.

Silvop"stor"l "ctivities Inte'r!tion of trees with for!'e !nd livestock production ('r!zin') on forest l!nd.

Soil or#"nic c"rbon+ Includes or'!nic c!rbon in miner!l !nd or'!nic soils (includin' pe!t) to ! speci1ed depth chosen 

b, the countr, !nd !pplied consistentl, throu'h the time series.  Live 1ne roots (of less th!n the 

su''ested di!meter limit for below-'round biom!ss) !re included with soil or'!nic m!tter where 

the, c!nnot be distin'uished from it empiric!ll,.

Thinnin# Selective remov!l of trees to reduce st!nd densit, !nd competition between trees in ! st!nd, 

prim!ril, undert!ken to improve the 'rowth r!te or he!lth of the rem!inin' trees.

Wetl"nd Are! of l!nd whose soil is s!tur!ted with moisture either perm!nentl, or se!son!ll,.

 4 According to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Good Practice Guidance  
for Land Use, Land-Use Change and Forestry, table 3.2.1 on page 3.15

Glossary
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Methodologies provide the information that is required 

Reductions (CERs) generated by a mitigation project 
activity.  The following main sections can be found in 

Further guidance to project developers is available in other 
CDM regulatory documents, such as standards (including 
methodological tools), procedures and guidelines 
(available through the CDM website).

Methodologies for large-scale project activities can be used 
for project activities of any size, whereas small-scale 
methodologies can only be applied if the project activity 

within certain limits.  Small-scale methodologies are 
grouped into three different types:

Type I: Renewable energy project activities with 

Type II:
activities which reduce energy consumption, on 

Type III: Other project activities that result in emission 
reductions of less than or equal to 60 kt CO2 
equivalent per year.

each small-scale methodology.

$.!.  INTRODUCTION TO 
METHODOLOGIES FOR CDM 
PROJECT ACTIVITIES
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Methodological tools are generic modules that can be 
referenced in large-scale and small-scale methodologies in 

a CDM project activity) or to calculate particular emissions 
(e.g. emissions from electricity consumption).  It is stated in 
the methodology if a methodology requires application of 

of current methodological tools can be found below.  These 
tools can be accessed from the CDM website.

Tools that apply to A/R methodologies are described in 
section 4.2.

TOOL FOR THE DEMONSTRATION AND ASSESSMENT OF ADDITIONALITY

The tool provides a step-wise approach to demonstrate and 
assess the additionality of a CDM project activity.  These 
steps are:

Step 1 

Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4  Common practice analysis.

The tool is required by many methodologies.

COMBINED TOOL TO IDENTIFY THE BASELINE SCENARIO 

AND DEMONSTRATE ADDITIONALITY

This tool provides a step-wise approach to identify the 
baseline scenario and simultaneously demonstrate 
additionality of a CDM project activity.  Similar to the “Tool 

procedure is based on four steps, however in a different order:

Step 1 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4  Common practice analysis.

 
The tool is required by many methodologies.

TOOL TO CALCULATE PROJECT OR LEAKAGE CO2 EMISSIONS 

FROM FOSSIL FUEL COMBUSTION

This tool provides procedures to calculate project and/or 
leakage CO2 emissions from the combustion of fossil fuels.  It 
can be used in cases where CO2 emissions from fossil  
fuel combustion are calculated based on the quantity of 
fuel combusted and its properties.  This tool is required  
by methodologies whenever fossil fuel combustion is 
relevant in the project scenario or leakage.

EMISSIONS FROM SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL SITES

This tool calculates emissions of methane from waste 

The tool is applicable to calculating baseline, project and 
leakage emissions and to both situations that the solid 

ACM0001  
or AMS-III.G.), alternative waste treatment methodologies 
(e.g. ACM0022 or AMS-III.F.) and biomass methodologies 
(e.g. ACM0006 or AMS-III.E.).

$.".  METHODOLOGICAL 
TOOLS%FOR CDM 
PROJECT%ACTIVITIES
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TOOL TO CALCULATE BASELINE, PROJECT AND/OR LEAKAGE 

EMISSIONS FROM ELECTRICITY CONSUMPTION

This tool provides procedures to estimate the baseline, 
project and/or leakage emissions associated with the 
consumption of electricity.  The tool may, for example,  
be required by methodologies where auxiliary electricity  
is consumed in the project and/or the baseline scenario.

PROJECT EMISSIONS FROM FLARING

This tool provides procedures to calculate project emissions 

residual gas.  

TOOL TO CALCULATE THE EMISSION FACTOR 

FOR AN ELECTRICITY SYSTEM

This methodological tool determines the CO2 emission 
factor of electricity generated by power plants in an 
electricity system, by calculating the “combined margin” 
emission factor of the electricity system.  The combined 
margin is the result of a weighted average of two emission 
factors of the electricity system: the “operating margin” and 
the “build margin”.  The operating margin is the emission 
factor of the thermal power plants and all plants serving the 
grid.  The build margin is the emission factor of a group of 
recently built power plants.  This tool is required whenever 
electricity consumption or generation is relevant in the 
baseline and/or project scenario or in terms of leakage. 

generation methodologies.

TOOL TO DETERMINE THE MASS FLOW OF A GREENHOUSE GAS 

IN A GASEOUS STREAM

This tool provides procedures to determine the mass  

gas stream and (b) the volumetric fraction of the gas in  

fraction may be measured on a dry basis or wet basis.  

TOOL TO DETERMINE THE BASELINE EFFICIENCY OF THERMAL 

OR ELECTRIC ENERGY GENERATION SYSTEMS

The tool describes various procedures to determine the 

TOOL TO DETERMINE THE REMAINING LIFETIME OF EQUIPMENT

The tool provides guidance to determine the remaining 
lifetime of baseline or project equipment.  An application 

replacement of existing equipment with new equipment 

on the lifetime of the equipment due to policies and 
regulations (e.g. environmental regulations) or changes 

ASSESSMENT OF THE VALIDITY OF THE ORIGINAL/CURRENT BASELINE AND 

TO UPDATE OF THE BASELINE AT THE RENEWAL OF THE CREDITING PERIOD

This tool provides a procedure to assess the continued 
validity of the baseline and to update it at the renewal of a 

step provides an approach to evaluate whether the current 
baseline is still valid for the next crediting period.  The 
second step provides an approach to update the baseline in 
case that the current baseline is not valid anymore for the 
next crediting period.

This tool is applicable in a situation where the crediting 
period needs to be renewed.
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TOOL FOR PROJECT AND LEAKAGE EMISSIONS FROM ROAD 

TRANSPORTATION OF FREIGHT

This tool provides procedures to estimate project and/or 
leakage CO2 emissions from road transportation of  
freight by vehicles.  Two options are provided to determine 
these emissions: 

This tool is applicable to project activities which involve 
road transportation of freight by vehicles and  
where transportation is not the main project activity.

PROJECT AND LEAKAGE EMISSIONS FROM COMPOSTING

This tool calculates project and leakage emissions from 
composting and co-composting.  It accounts for methane 
and nitrous oxide emissions from the composting process, 
energy requirements to operate the composting plant, 
treatment of run-off wastewater and leakage emissions 
associated with the end-use of the compost product.  
Options are given in the tool to calculate emissions based 
on monitored parameters or conservative default values.

PROJECT AND LEAKAGE EMISSIONS FROM ANAEROBIC DIGESTERS

This methodological tool provides procedures to  
calculate project and leakage emissions associated with 
anaerobic digestion in an anaerobic digester.  The  
tool is not applicable to other systems where waste may  
be decomposed anaerobically, for instances stockpiles, 

waste management methodologies such as ACM0022.

UPSTREAM LEAKAGE EMISSIONS ASSOCIATED WITH FOSSIL FUEL USE

This methodological tool provides a procedure to calculate 
leakage upstream emissions associated with the use of fossil 
fuels. Upstream emissions associated with fossil fuel use are 
emissions from fugitive emissions, combustion of fossil fuel 
and consumption of electricity. The fossil fuels applicable to 
this tool are those that can be categorized to be either based 
on natural gas, oil or coal. The tool is applicable to fossil fuel 
use in either or both the baseline scenario and project activity 
as well as fossil fuel consumption from leakage emissions. The 

provides simple default emission factors for different types 

based on emissions for each upstream emissions stage.
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AM---2

T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities which c!pture !nd decompose HFC-() formed in the production of HCFC-((.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of HFC-() emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
histor, of !t le!st three ,e!rs between * J!nu!r, (333 !nd )* December (33. !nd 
h!s been in oper!tion from (33+ until the st!rt of the project !ctivit,;

occurs onl, !t the project !ctivit, site (i.e. no o5-site tr!nsport occurs);

project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

line in the historic!l three ,e!r period from (33( to (33..

re!ctor units !nd in the HCFC-(( produced b, speci1c production line, required  
for 6uorine !nd c!rbon m!ss b!l!nce to determine the HFC-() w!ste 'ener!tion  
r!te for ,e!rs prior to the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,.

Monitored:
 

in speci1c monitorin' period;

lines th!t !re eli'ible for creditin' !nd th!t is supplied to the inlet of the HFC-() 
decomposition f!cilit,(ies) d in speci1c monitorin' period.

BASELINE SCENARIO
HFC-() is rele!sed to the 
!tmosphere from the  
production of HCFC-((.

PROJECT SCENARIO
HFC-() emitted from the 
production of HCFC-(( is 
decomposed usin' fossil fuel  
in ! decomposition f!cilit,, 
resultin' into CO( emissions.

AM---2  Decomposition of 6uoroform (HFC-()) w!ste stre!ms

HCFC HFCRele!seHFC

HCFC

Fossil fuel

CO!

HFCRele"se

HFC

Decomposition

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0001
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T*pic!l project(s) Refurbishment !nd fuel switch of renew!ble biom!ss co'ener!tion projects connected  
to the 'rid which oper!te in se!son!l mode !nd use other fuel durin' the o5-se!son, 
when biom!ss – for inst!nce b!'!sse in c!se of ! su'!r mill – is not bein' produced.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive power 'ener!tion usin' fossil fuel.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
ener', purposes.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

other pl!nts;
 

le!st-cost fuel !v!il!ble (usu!ll, fossil fuel).

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Power would be produced  
with the le!st cost fuel  
(usu!ll, fossil fuels) in the 
!bsence of the project.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of renew!ble biom!ss for 
power 'ener!tion !voids the use 
of fossil fuel.

Fossil fuel Electricit!

He"tBiom"ss

Co#ener"tion CO$

Fossil fuel

CO!

Electricit"

He#tBiom#ss

Co$ener#tion

AM---3  An!l,sis of the le!st-cost fuel option for  
se!son!ll,-oper!tin' biom!ss co'ener!tion pl!nts

AM---3

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0007
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0007
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T*pic!l project(s) Associ!ted '!s from oil wells (includin' '!s-li= '!s) th!t w!s previousl, 6!red or vented 
is recovered !nd utilized.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of use of other fossil fuel sources such !s n!tur!l '!s, dr, '!s, LPG, 

condens!te etc. comin' from non-!ssoci!ted '!s b, utilizin' !ssoci!ted '!s !nd/or 
'!s-li= '!s from oil wells.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
oil !t the time of the recover,;

 
!n incre!se in the qu!ntit, or qu!lit, of oil extr!cted;

or tr!nsported to ! processin' pl!nt where it is processed into h,droc!rbon products 
(e.'. dr, '!s, lique1ed petroleum '!s (LPG) !nd condens!te). The dr, '!s is supplied 
to the pipeline;

for '!s-li= s,stems.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

pre-tre!tment !nd before use.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Associ!ted '!s from oil wells 
is 6!red or vented !nd non-
!ssoci!ted '!s is extr!cted  
from other '!s wells.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Associ!ted '!s from oil wells  
is recovered !nd utilized !nd  
non-!ssoci!ted '!s is not 
extr!cted from other '!s wells.

Oil

N!tur!l "!s

Oil

Associ!ted "!s CO#Fl!rin"/Ventin"

CO#ConsumerN!tur!l "!s

Oil

Oil

Associ!ted "!s

N!tur!l "!sN!tur!l "!s

Fl!rin"/Ventin" CO#

CO#Consumer

AM---4  Recover, !nd utiliz!tion of '!s from oil wells th!t  
would otherwise be 6!red or vented

AM---4

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0009
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0009
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of ! n!tur!l-'!s-1red co'ener!tion pl!nt th!t supplies 
electricit, !nd he!t to !n existin' consumin' f!cilit,. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Fuel s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.  Option!l use of ! less-c!rbon-

intensive fuel.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
pl!nt supplies to (consumin' f!cilit,) would be 'ener!ted in sep!r!te s,stems  
in the !bsence of the project;

 
the consumin' f!cilit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
The electricit, dem!nd of ! 
f!cilit, is meetin' vi! either 
power-onl, 'ener!tion units, or 
the 'rid !nd he!t from he!t-onl, 
'ener!tion units.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The consumin' f!cilit, is supplied 
electricit, !nd he!t from ! 
n!tur!l-'!s-1red co'ener!tion 
pl!nt.

AM--25  N!tur!l '!s-b!sed p!ck!'e co'ener!tion

He!t

Electricit"

Consumer

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Power pl!nt

He!t

Grid

CO#

Consumer

Fossil fuel

Co!ener"tion

CO#

CO#

Grid

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Power pl"nt

He"t

Electricit$

He"t

N"tur"l !"s

AM--25

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0014
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T*pic!l project(s) Optimiz!tion of ste!m distribution, end-use !nd condens!te return to incre!se the  
ener', e;cienc, of ! ste!m s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of fossil fuel use !nd correspondin' emissions throu'h ener', e;cienc, 

improvements.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
common pr!ctice or required under re'ul!tions in the respective countr,;

 
in !t le!st 1ve other simil!r pl!nts.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of fossil fuel in ! boiler to 
suppl, ste!m to ! ste!m s,stem 
with ! low e;cienc,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of less fossil fuel in ! boiler 
!s less ste!m is required for the 
ste!m s,stem with improved 
e;cienc,.

Fossil fuel Boiler

Condens!te

Ste!m

Losses

CO"

Fossil fuel

CO!

Boiler

Losses

Condensate

Steam

Upgrade

AM--23  Ste!m s,stem e;cienc, improvements b, repl!cin'  
ste!m tr!ps !nd returnin' condens!te

AM--23

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0017
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0017
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T*pic!l project(s) More-e;cient use of ste!m in ! production process reduces ste!m consumption !nd 
thereb, ste!m 'ener!tion.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of fossil fuel use !nd correspondin' emissions throu'h ener', e;cienc, 

improvements.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
its production volume is re!son!bl, const!nt under ste!d, st!te conditions;

 
of ste!m s!ved;

 
GHG emissions.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of fossil fuel in ! boiler to 
suppl, ste!m to ! process with 
hi'h ste!m consumption.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of less fossil fuel in ! boiler 
!s less ste!m is required for the 
process with ! hi'her e;cienc,.

CO!

Fossil fuel Boiler

OutputProductionSte"m

Fossil fuel

CO!

Boiler

OutputProduction

Up"r#de

Ste#m

AM--26  B!seline methodolo', for ste!m optimiz!tion s,stems

AM--26

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0018
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T*pic!l project(s) Gener!tion of electricit, from the zero-emission renew!ble ener', sources such !s wind, 
'eotherm!l, sol!r, h,dro, w!ve !nd/or tid!l projects th!t displ!ces electricit, produced 
from ! speci1c fossil fuel pl!nt.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive 'ener!tion of electricit, b, the use of renew!ble 

ener', sources.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble dem!nd th!t occurs durin' the creditin' period;

(.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

( !nd CH. emissions due to 
rele!se of non-condens!ble '!ses from the produced ste!m.

BASELINE SCENARIO
A speci1c fossil fuel pl!nt 
'ener!tes electricit, th!t is 
supplied to the 'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
A renew!ble ener', pl!nt 
p!rti!ll, or completel, displ!ces 
the electricit, th!t is 'ener!ted  
b, the speci1c fossil fuel power 
pl!nt.

Fossil fuel

CO!

Electricit"

Power pl#nt

CO!

Electricit"

Renew#ble

Fossil fuel Power pl#nt

AM--24  Renew!ble ener', projects repl!cin' p!rt of the electricit, 
production of one sin'le fossil fuel 1red power pl!nt th!t  
st!nds !lone or supplies to ! 'rid, excludin' biom!ss projects

AM--24

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0019
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0019
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0019
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T*pic!l project(s) Grid electricit, s!vin's b, incre!sin' the ener', e;cienc, of ! w!ter pumpin' s,stem 
throu'h me!sures includin' reduction in technic!l losses, reduction in le!ks  
!nd improvement in the ener', e;cienc, of the pumpin' s,stem/s (or scheme/s). 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to more ener',-e;cient technolo',. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

no lon'er be used, however the methodolo', !pplies to new s,stem/s onl, up to 
the me!sured deliver, c!p!cit, of the old s,stem/s;

implemented to !u'ment the existin' c!p!cit,.  

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion: 

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Deliver, of w!ter from !n 
ine;cient pumpin' s,stem.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Deliver, of w!ter from !  
pumpin' s,stem th!t h!s !  
lower ener', dem!nd due to 
reducin' losses or le!ks in  
the pumpin' s,stem !nd/or  
b, implementin' me!sures  
to incre!se ener', e;cienc,.

CO!

Electricit" Pumpin#

GridFossil fuel

Electricit!

Grid

CO"

Up#r$de

Pumpin#

Fossil fuel

AM--7-  B!seline methodolo', for w!ter pumpin'  
e;cienc, improvements

AM--7-

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0020
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0020
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! c!t!l,tic or therm!l N(O destruction f!cilit, !t !n existin' !dipic !cid 
production pl!nt.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction C!t!l,tic or therm!l destruction of N(O emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
December )*, (33.; 

(O 
concentr!tion !nd '!s volume 6ow r!te.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

(O concentr!tion !t the inlet !nd outlet of the destruction f!cilit,;

BASELINE SCENARIO
N(O is emitted into the 
!tmosphere durin' the  
production of !dipic !cid. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
N(O is destro,ed in ! c!t!l,tic  
or therm!l destruction unit.

Adipic !cid N"ORele!seN"O

Adipic !cid

Fossil fuel

CO"

N"ORele!se

N"O

 Decomposition

AM--72  B!seline methodolo', for decomposition of N,O  
from existin' !dipic !cid production pl!nts

AM--72

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0021
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0021
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T*pic!l project(s) Identi1c!tion !nd rep!ir of n!tur!l '!s (NG) !nd re1ner, '!s (RG) le!ks in !bove-'round 
process equipment in n!tur!l '!s production, processin', tr!nsmission, stor!'e, 
distribution s,stems !nd in re1ner, f!cilities.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of CH. emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

tr!nsmission !nd distribution s,stem;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
CH. le!ks from ! n!tur!l '!s 
tr!nsmission distribution s,stem.

PROJECT SCENARIO
CH. le!ks from the n!tur!l '!s 
tr!nsmission s,stems h!ve been 
rep!ired.

CH!LossesNG/RG

CH!NG/RG Losses

Up"r#de

AM--78  Le!k detection !nd rep!ir in '!s production, processin', 
tr!nsmission, stor!'e !nd distribution s,stems !nd in re1ner, 
f!cilities

AM--78

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0023
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0023
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0023
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T*pic!l project(s) Electricit, c!p!cit, !dditions (either throu'h the inst!ll!tion of new, or the modi1c!tion 
of existin', power pl!nts) th!t suppl, electricit, to the 'rid !nd use renew!ble ener', 
sources such !s h,dro, wind, sol!r, 'eotherm!l, w!ve or tid!l power.  The c!p!cit, 
!dditions h!ve to be connected to the Chile!n interconnected 'rid or others countries’ 
'rids providin' ! simil!r merit order b!sed fr!mework. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided to the 'rid b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

le'!l obli'!tions under the Chile!n Electricit, Re'ul!tion, or be implemented in  
other countries if the countr, h!s ! re'ul!tor, fr!mework for electricit, 'ener!tion 
!nd disp!tch th!t meets the conditions described in the methodolo',;

 
th!n . W/m(.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Power is provided to the 'rid 
usin' more-GHG-intensive  
power sources.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of ! new, or 
modi1c!tion of !n existin', 
renew!ble power pl!nt  
th!t results in !n incre!se 
of renew!ble power !nd 
displ!cement of electricit,  
th!t would be provided  
to the 'rid b, more-GHG-
intensive me!ns.

CO!

GridFossil fuel

Electricit" Electricit"

CO!

GridFossil fuel

Electricit"

Renew#ble

Electricit"

AM--79  Methodolo', for zero-emissions 'rid-connected electricit, 
'ener!tion from renew!ble sources in Chile or in countries with merit 
order b!sed disp!tch 'rid

AM--79

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0026
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0026
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0026
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T*pic!l project(s) Biom!ss is used !s ! renew!ble source of CO( for the m!nuf!cturin' of inor'!nic 
compounds inste!d of miner!l or fossil CO(.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch from CO( of fossil or miner!l ori'in to CO( from renew!ble sources.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

( from the renew!ble source w!s !lre!d, produced !nd is not diverted  
from !nother !pplic!tion;

( from fossil or miner!l sources used for the production of inor'!nic compounds 
in the b!seline is from ! production process whose onl, useful output is CO( !nd 
will not be emitted to the !tmosphere in the project scen!rio.  The CO( production 
process from fossil source does not produce !n, ener', b,-product;

 
CO( for use in the project.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

( used for the production of  
inor'!nic compounds.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil or miner!l sources !re the 
source of CO( for the production  
of inor'!nic compounds.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Renew!ble sources of CO( !re the 
source of CO( for the production of 
inor'!nic compounds.

Biom!ss

ProductionCO" Output

Burnin#

Burnin#Fossil fuel

CO"

Rele!se

Fossil fuel

CO!

Burnin"

Biom#ss

ProductionCO! Output

Burnin" Rele#se

AM--73  Substitution of CO, from fossil or miner!l ori'in b, CO,  
from renew!ble sources in the production of inor'!nic compounds

AM--73

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0027
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0027
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! c!t!l,tic reduction unit to destro, N(O emissions in the t!il '!s of  
nitric !cid or c!prol!ct!m production pl!nts.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction C!t!l,tic destruction of N(O emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

December )*, (33+;
® processes;

me!surement of N(O concentr!tion !nd '!s volume 6ow r!te;
(O.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

!mmoni! '!s 6ow r!te to AOR, !nd composition of !mmoni! oxid!tion c!t!l,st).

Monitored:

(O concentr!tion !t the inlet !nd outlet of the destruction f!cilit,;

BASELINE SCENARIO
N(O is emitted into the 
!tmosphere durin' the  
production of nitric !cid  
or c!prol!ct!m. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
N(O is destro,ed in ! c!t!l,tic 
destruction unit inst!lled !t the  
t!il '!s stre!m.

Production Rele!se N"ON"O  

Production

N!ORele"se

C"t"l#sis

N!O  

AM--76  N,O destruction in the t!il '!s of nitric !cid  
or c!prol!ct!m production pl!nts

AM--76

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0028
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0028
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T*pic!l project(s) The construction !nd oper!tion of ! new n!tur!l-'!s-1red power pl!nt th!t supplies 
electricit, to the 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-c!rbon-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

of the power 'rid, or the power 'ener!tion technolo', th!t would most likel, be used  
in the !bsence of the project.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO

n!tur!l '!s, but b!sed on 
less-e;cient technolo'ies 
th!n the project ones;
Power 'ener!tion usin' fossil 
fuels other th!n n!tur!l '!s;

electricit, 'rid. 

PROJECT SCENARIO

electricit, 'rid b, ! new 
n!tur!l-'!s-1red power 
'ener!tion pl!nt.

Fossil fuel

Grid

Power pl!nt

Electricit" Electricit"

CO#

Electricit! Electricit!

Fossil fuel

Grid

Power pl"nt

CO#

CO#

Electricit!

N"tur"l $"s Power pl"nt

AM--74  B!seline methodolo', for 'rid connected electricit, 
'ener!tion pl!nts usin' n!tur!l '!s

AM--74

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0029
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0029
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T*pic!l project(s) Implement!tion of !node e5ect miti'!tion me!sures !t ! prim!r, !luminium smelter  
(e.'. improvin' the !l'orithm of the !utom!tic control s,stem for smeltin' pots).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of PFC emissions b, !node e5ect miti'!tion. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

*/J!nu!r,/(332;
 

!node e5ect !nd !luminium production; 
 

b!r br!ke (CWPB) or point feeder s,stems (PFPB);
 

to ! PFC emissions level” th!t !llows incre!sin' the !luminium production b, simpl, 
incre!sin' the electric current in the pots.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

Anode e5ect minutes per cell-d!,.

BASELINE SCENARIO
No miti'!tion of PFC emissions 
from !node e5ects !t prim!r, 
!luminium smeltin' f!cilities.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Implement!tion of !node e5ect 
miti'!tion me!sures to reduce 
PFC emissions from !luminium 
smeltin'.

PFCAluminium PFC Rele!se

PFCAluminium PFC Rele!se

Up"r!de

AM--8-  PFC emission reductions from !node e5ect miti'!tion  
!t prim!r, !luminium smeltin' f!cilities

AM--8-

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0030
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0030
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of ! new bus r!pid tr!nsit s,stem (BRT) for urb!n tr!nsport of 
p!ssen'ers.  Repl!cement, extensions or exp!nsions of existin' bus r!pid tr!nsit s,stems 
(!ddin' new routes !nd lines) !re !lso !llowed.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive tr!nsport!tion modes b, less-GHG-intensive ones.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

percent!'e of biofuel) !s commonl, used b, convention!l comp!r!ble urb!n  
buses in the countr,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

comprehensive surve, involvin' the users of the project tr!nsport s,stem;

tr!nsport modes (includin' the project);
 

vehicles, m!ximum vehicle !'e).

Monitored:  

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported 
usin' ! diverse tr!nsport s,stem 
involvin' buses, tr!ins, c!rs, 
non-motorized tr!nsport modes, 
etc. oper!tin' under mixed tr!;c 
conditions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported  
usin' the newl, developed  
bus r!pid tr!nsit s,stem th!t 
p!rti!ll, displ!ces the existin' 
tr!nsport s,stem oper!tin' under 
mixed tr!;c conditions.

AM--82  B!seline methodolo', for bus r!pid tr!nsit projects

CO!

Tr"in Bus

C"r Motorc#cle

Bus

Tr!in Bus

C!r Motorc"cle

CO#

Women !nd children

AM--82

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0031
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! c!t!l,tic reduction unit inside !n !mmoni! oxid!tion re!ctor of ! nitric  
!cid pl!nt to destro, N(O emissions.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction C!t!l,tic destruction of N(O emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
December )*, (33+;

 
to reduce levels of N(O emissions from nitric !cid pl!nts in the host countr,;

me!surement of N(O concentr!tion !nd '!s volume 6ow r!te.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

!mmoni! '!s 6ow r!te !nd !mmoni! to !ir r!tio input to the !mmoni! oxid!tion 
re!ctor, composition of !mmoni! oxid!tion c!t!l,st).

Monitored:

(O concentr!tion in the t!il '!s; 

BASELINE SCENARIO
N(O is emitted into the  
!tmosphere durin' the  
production of nitric !cid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
N(O is destro,ed in ! c!t!l,tic 
destruction unit inst!lled inside 
the !mmoni! oxid!tion re!ctor.

AM--85  C!t!l,tic reduction of N,O inside the !mmoni! burner  
of nitric !cid pl!nts

Nitric !cid Rele!se N"ON"O

Nitric !cid

N"ORele!se

C!t!l#sis

N"O

AM--85

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0034
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0034
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T*pic!l project(s) Rec,clin' !nd/or le!k reduction of SF0 in ! electricit, 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of SF0 emissions b, rec,clin' !nd/or le!k reduction.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
'eo'r!phic portion of ! 'rid;

0 emissions  
from the 'rid.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
0 inventor, for the 'rid;

0) of equipment retired from !nd !dded to the 'rid.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
SF0 emitted from le!ks !nd/or 
non-rec,clin' of SF0 durin'  
rep!ir !nd m!inten!nce of 
electricit, tr!nsmission !nd 
distribution s,stems.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Rec,clin' !nd/or le!k-reduction 
of SF0 durin' rep!ir !nd 
m!inten!nce of electricit, 
tr!nsmission !nd distribution 
s,stems.

Electricit! Rele"se SF#SF#

Upgrade

Electricity SF!ReleaseSF!

AM--8:  SF- emission reductions in electric!l 'rids

AM--8:

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0035
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T*pic!l project(s) Fuel switch from fossil fuels to biom!ss residues in the 'ener!tion of he!t.  Applic!ble 
!ctivities !re retro1t or repl!cement of existin' he!t 'ener!tion equipment !nd 
inst!ll!tion of new he!t 'ener!tion equipment.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive he!t 'ener!tion usin' fossil fuel !nd !void!nce of  

CH. emissions from !n!erobic dec!, of biom!ss residues.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

'ener!tion equipment w!s previousl, inst!lled !nd is m!int!ined throu'hout the 
creditin' period;

qu!ntities except from tr!nsport!tion or mech!nic!l tre!tment of the biom!ss 
residues should be required to prep!re the biom!ss residues;

biom!ss or h!s used onl, biom!ss residues (but no other t,pe of biom!ss)  
for he!t 'ener!tion durin' the most recent three ,e!rs prior to the implement!tion  
of the project;

c!lcul!tion of emissions reductions.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

 
!s electricit, !nd fossil fuel consumption of the project;

BASELINE SCENARIO
He!t would be produced b, 
the use of fossil fuels.  Biom!ss 
residues could p!rti!ll, dec!, 
under !n!erobic conditions, 
brin'in' !bout CH. emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of biom!ss residues for he!t 
'ener!tion !voids fossil fuel use 
!nd thereb, GHG emissions. 
Dec!, of biom!ss residues used !s 
fuel is !voided. 

AM--89  Fuel switch from fossil fuels to biom!ss residues  
in he!t 'ener!tion equipment

Biom!ss

CO"

CH#Burnin$Dispos!l

Fossil fuel He!t

He!t

Biom!ss

He!t

Renew!ble

CO"

CH#Burnin$Dispos!l

He!tFossil fuel

AM--89

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0036
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0036
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T*pic!l project(s) Associ!ted '!s from oil wells th!t w!s previousl, 6!red or vented is recovered !nd  
utilized !s ! feedstock to produce ! chemic!l product.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of GHG emissions th!t would h!ve occurred b, 6!rin'/ventin' the !ssoci!ted '!s.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

vented for the l!st three ,e!rs prior to the st!rt of the project;

feedstock !nd, where !pplic!ble, p!rtl, !s ener', source in ! chemic!l process  
to produce ! useful product (e.'. meth!nol, eth,lene or !mmoni!).

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
of !ssoci!ted '!s enterin' the pipeline for tr!nsport to the end-use f!cilit,.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Associ!ted '!s from oil wells 
is 6!red or vented !nd other 
feedstock is used to produce  
! chemic!l product.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Associ!ted '!s from oil wells 
is recovered !nd utilized !s 
feedstock to produce ! chemic!l 
product. 

Oil

Oil

Associ!ted "!s

Feedstock ProductionFossil fuel

CO#Fl!rin"/Ventin"

Oil

Oil

Associ!ted "!s Fl!rin"/Ventin" CO#

Fossil fuel Feedstock Production

AM--83  Fl!re (or vent) reduction !nd utiliz!tion of '!s from  
oil wells !s ! feedstock

AM--83

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0037
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0037
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T*pic!l project(s) Retro1ttin' of existin' furn!ces for the production of silicon !nd ferr, !llo,s includin' 
control !nd peripher!l s,stems with ! more e;cient s,stem. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to more ener',-e;cient technolo',. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

estim!te the b!seline emission.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored: 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Consumption of 'rid electricit, 
in the submer'ed !rc furn!ces 
results in CO( emissions from  
the combustion of fossil fuel  
used to produce electricit,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The more-e;cient submer'ed  
!rc furn!ces consume less 
electricit,, !nd thereb,, emissions 
from the combustion of fossil  
fuel used to produce electricit,  
!re reduced.

CO!

Electricit"

Grid

Allo"

Fossil fuel

CO!

Electricit"

Grid

Allo"

Fossil fuel

Up#r$de

AM--86  Methodolo', for improved electric!l ener', e;cienc, of  
!n existin' submer'ed electric !rc furn!ce used for the production  
of silicon !nd ferr, !llo,s

AM--86

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0038
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0038
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0038
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T*pic!l project(s) Existin' c!rboniz!tion kilns !re improved with new kiln desi'n !nd ch!n'es in 
oper!tion!l pr!ctices th!t reduce the CH. emissions in the production of ch!rco!l. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce or reduction of CH. emissions in ch!rco!l production process.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

. emissions in ch!rco!l production either doesn’t exist, or is less 
strin'ent th!n the project, or l!cks of enforcement; 

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
the project.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Hi'h CH. emissions !ssoci!ted 
with the production of ch!rco!l. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Decre!sed or !voided CH. 
emissions !ssoci!ted with 
production of ch!rco!l.

Biom!ss Ch!rco!l CH"CH" Rele!se

Up!r"de

CH#Biom"ss Ch"rco"l CH# Rele"se

AM--52  Miti'!tion of meth!ne emissions in the wood  
c!rboniz!tion !ctivit, for ch!rco!l production 5

AM--52

5 The Board, at its sixty-seventh meeting, approved the methodology ACM0021, which fully incorporates the methodology AM0041, and agreed to withdraw AM0041 with 11 January 2013 as the 
effective date of withdrawal.

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0041
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0041
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! new 'rid-connected power pl!nt th!t is m!inl, 1red with renew!ble 
biom!ss from ! dedic!ted pl!nt!tion (fossil fuel or other t,pes of biom!ss m!, be co-1red).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

site (i.e. the project pl!nt does not substitute or !5ect the oper!tion of !n, existin' 
power 'ener!tion !t the project site);

purpose of suppl,in' biom!ss exclusivel, to the project;
 

of !lcohols from biom!ss, etc.) prior to combustion in the project pl!nt but it m!,  
be processed mech!nic!ll, or be dried;

 
used for !n, !'ricultur!l or forestr, !ctivit, prior to the project implement!tion.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

 
net c!lori1c v!lue !nd moisture content of the biom!ss used in the project.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, produced b, more-
GHG-intensive power pl!nts 
connected to the 'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, produced b, !  
'rid-connected biom!ss-1red 
power pl!nt. 

AM--57  Grid-connected electricit, 'ener!tion usin' biom!ss  
from newl, developed dedic!ted pl!nt!tions

CO!

Grid

Electricit" Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

Biom"ss Renew"blePl"nt"tion

Grid

CO#

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

AM--57

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0042
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0042
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of pol,eth,lene pipes for the e!rl, repl!cement of le!kin' c!st iron pipes or 
steel pipes without c!thodic protection in ! n!tur!l '!s distribution network.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of CH. emissions from le!ks in n!tur!l '!s tr!nsport!tion. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

th!t h!ve been in use for )3 ,e!rs with pol,eth,lene pipes without !lterin' the 
p!ttern !nd suppl, c!p!cit, of the s,stem;

or due to interruptions or short!'es or ! switch from servicin' other '!ses;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Meth!ne le!ks from ! n!tur!l  
'!s network.

PROJECT SCENARIO
No le!ks or fewer le!ks in  
the n!tur!l '!s network.

CH!LossesN"tur"l #"s

Up!r"de

CH#LossesN"tur"l !"s

AM--58  Le!k reduction from ! n!tur!l '!s distribution 'rid  
b, repl!cin' old c!st iron pipes or steel pipes without c!thodic 
protection with pol,eth,lene pipes

AM--58

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0043
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0043
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0043
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T*pic!l project(s) Projects th!t results in therm!l ener', e;cienc, improvement of fossil-fuel-1red boilers,  
!t multiple loc!tions, throu'h reh!bilit!tion or repl!cement of the boilers implemented 
b, the project p!rticip!nt, who m!, be the owner of boilers or owner of !ll the sites or 
p!rt of the sites where the boilers !re to be inst!lled or ! third p!rt, th!t owns !ll the 
project boilers durin' the project period. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to more ener',-e;cient technolo',. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

rem!inin' lifetime;

!nd no fuel switchin' is undert!ken within the project bound!r,, !s ! p!rt of project;

!ccord!nce with well-reco'nized intern!tion!l st!nd!rds.  

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored
 

of fossil fuel, oxid!tion f!ctor of fossil fuel in e!ch boiler in the project;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Boiler(s) with lower e;cienc, will 
continue to oper!te !t multiple 
loc!tions, thereb, consumin' hi'h 
!mounts of fossil fuel.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The e;cienc, of boiler(s) 
is improved throu'h their 
reh!bilit!tion or repl!cement, 
resultin' in ! reduction of  
fossil fuel consumption !nd 
rel!ted CO( emissions.

Fossil fuel

He!t

Boiler

CO"

Fossil fuel

He!t

Boiler

Up"r!de

CO#

AM--55  Ener', e;cienc, improvement projects:  boiler reh!bilit!tion  
or repl!cement in industri!l !nd district he!tin' sectors

AM--55

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0044
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AM0044
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T*pic!l project(s) Exp!nsion of !n interconnected 'rid to suppl, electricit, 'ener!ted b, more-e;cient, 
less-c!rbon-intensive me!ns to !n isol!ted electric power s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

displ!ced !nd its oper!tion is not si'ni1c!ntl, !5ected;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

 
of historic d!t! required).

Monitored:

interconnected 'rid;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Power 'ener!tion b!sed on 
fossil fuel !ppl,in' less-e;cient 
technolo'ies in isol!ted electricit, 
s,stems. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Displ!cement of fossil-fuel-
1red power pl!nts in the 
isol!ted 'rid b, exp!nsion of !n 
interconnected 'rid to the isol!ted 
electricit, s,stem.

Electricit!

CO"

Power pl#ntFossil fuel

Isol#ted $rid

Electricit!

CO"

Power pl#nt

CO"

GridFossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Connected $rid

AM--5:  Grid connection of isol!ted electricit, s,stems
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T*pic!l project(s) Comp!ct 6uorescent l!mps (CFLs) !re sold !t ! reduced price, or don!ted to households to 
repl!ce inc!ndescent l!mps (ICL).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of less-e;cient li'htin' b, more-e;cient technolo',.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

electricit, 'rid !nd no other CDM project th!t m!, !5ect the ener', e;cienc, of 
li'htin' in households loc!ted within the tot!l project !re! h!s been re'istered;

CFLs h!ve to be more e;cient !nd h!ve the s!me or ! lower lumen output !s the 
previousl, used ICL;

to the project coordin!tor, who ensures destruction of the li'ht bulbs;
Electricit, consumption from li'htin' h!s to be monitored in ! b!seline s!mple 
'roup (BSG) !nd ! project s!mple 'roup (PSG).  The project coordin!tor implements 
! soci!l lotter, s,stem !s !n incentive !mon' !ll households included  
in the BSG !nd the PSG.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

the P-U ch!r!cteristic curve of the distributed li'ht !re determined before the st!rt  
of the project; 

Monitored:
 

of li'htin' !ppli!nce) for household within the BSG !nd PSG;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Less-ener',-e;cient li'ht bulbs 
!re used in households resultin' 
in hi'her electricit, dem!nd.

PROJECT SCENARIO
More-ener',-e;cient CFLs  
!re used in households  
s!vin' electricit, !nd thus 
reducin' GHG emissions.

AM--59  Distribution of e;cient li'ht bulbs to households
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T*pic!l project(s) Fossil-fuel-1red co'ener!tion project suppl,in' he!t !nd electricit, to multiple project 
customers.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to co'ener!tion of ste!m !nd electricit,.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

previousl, co-'ener!te;

the project !ctivit,;

other th!n the project or the 'rid.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

 
from self-'ener!tion;

comsumed b, e!ch project customer, from the project !nd from self-'ener!tion;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Sep!r!te he!t !nd electricit, 
production.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Co'ener!tion of electricit, 
!nd/he!t.

AM--56  New co'ener!tion project !ctivities suppl,in' electricit, !nd 
he!t to multiple customers
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of '!s-b!sed ener', 'ener!tion s,stems, either sep!r!te or co'ener!tion,  
!t !n existin' industri!l f!cilit, to meet its own electricit, !nd/or ste!m/he!t dem!nd.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more-c!rbon-intensive fuel with less-c!rbon-intensive fuel.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

therm!l ener', !nd m!,be electricit,, but the electricit, suppl, is not enou'h to 
meet its own dem!nd;

!v!il!ble in the re'ion or countr,;

th!n *3% of the tot!l electricit, produced b, the project power pl!nt.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

 
he!t 'ener!tion sources;

BASELINE SCENARIO
On-site 'ener!tion of he!t usin' 
co!l or oil !nd import of electricit, 
from the 'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of ener', 'ener!tion 
s,stems, either sep!r!te or 
co'ener!tion, to suppl, electricit, 
!nd/or ste!m/he!t usin' n!tur!l 
'!s or meth!ne-rich '!s.

AM--54  Methodolo', for '!s b!sed ener', 'ener!tion  
in !n industri!l f!cilit,
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T*pic!l project(s) Feed switch from existin' h,droc!rbon feedstock (i.e. n!phth!, he!v, oils, co!l, li'nite 
!nd coke) to n!tur!l '!s, either completel, or p!rti!ll,, in !n existin' inte'r!ted 
!mmoni!-ure! m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit,, with option!l implement!tion of ! CO( recover, 
pl!nt within the m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit,. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive feedstock (n!phth!, he!v, oils, co!l, li'nite !nd 

coke) with less-GHG-intensive feedstock (n!tur!l '!s). 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

be,ond *3% of the existin' c!p!cit,, !nd ch!n'e in production process;

The inte'r!ted !mmoni!-ure! m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit, is !n existin' pl!nt with 
!/historic!l oper!tion of !t le!st three ,e!rs prior to the implement!tion of the project;

inte'r!ted !mmoni!-ure! m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

( emission f!ctor of electricit, consumed b, the CO( recover, pl!nt.

BASELINE SCENARIO
The inte'r!ted !mmoni!-ure! 
m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit, continues 
to use existin' h,droc!rbon 
feedstock !s the feed emittin' 
excess CO(, not used b, the ure! 
pl!nt, into !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The feed to the inte'r!ted 
!mmoni!-ure! m!nuf!cturin' 
f!cilit, is switched from existin' 
h,droc!rbon feedstock to n!tur!l 
'!s, if required in combin!tion 
with the implement!tion of 
!/CO(/recover,, to reduce the 
emission of excess CO(.

AM--:-  Feed switch in inte'r!ted !mmoni!-ure!  
m!nuf!cturin' industr,

H!droc"rbon
feedstock Ammoni"-ure" CO#

CO!

N"tur"l #"s

Ammoni"-ure"

H$droc"rbon
feedstock
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! c!t!l,tic reduction unit inside !n !mmoni! oxid!tion re!ctor of ! nitric  
!cid pl!nt to destro, N(O emissions.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction C!t!l,tic destruction of N(O emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
December )*, (33+;

reduce levels of N(O emissions from nitric !cid pl!nts in the host countr,;

me!surement of N(O concentr!tion !nd '!s volume 6ow r!te.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

!mmoni! '!s 6ow r!te !nd !mmoni! to !ir r!tio input to the !mmoni! oxid!tion 
re!ctor, composition of !mmoni! oxid!tion c!t!l,st).

Monitored:

(O concentr!tion in the t!il '!s; 
(O concentr!tion in the process '!s immedi!tel, !=er the prim!r, c!t!l,st; 
(O concentr!tion in the process '!s !=er the second!r, c!t!l,st;

BASELINE SCENARIO
N(O is emitted into the 
!tmosphere durin' the production 
of nitric !cid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
N(O is destro,ed in ! c!t!l,tic 
destruction unit inst!lled inside 
the !mmoni! oxid!tion re!ctor.

AM--:2  Second!r, c!t!l,tic N,O destruction in nitric !cid pl!nts
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T*pic!l project(s) Incre!sed !nnu!l 'ener!tion of electricit, throu'h the introduction of ! Decision Support 
S,stem (DSS) th!t optimizes the oper!tion of the existin' h,dropower f!cilit,/ies, both 
run-of-the-river !nd reservoir-b!sed t,pe, connected to ! 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would h!ve been provided b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

rel!tionship between w!ter 6ow !nd power 'ener!tion;

under'o si'ni1c!nt up'r!des be,ond b!sic m!inten!nce (e.'. repl!cement of 
runners) th!t !5ect the 'ener!tion c!p!cit, !nd/or expected oper!tion!l e;cienc, 
levels durin' the creditin' period;

ph,sic!l s,stem elements (e.'. c!n!ls, spillw!,s) th!t would !5ect w!ter 6ows 
within the project bound!r,, h!ve been implemented durin' the b!seline d!t! 
period or will be implemented durin' the creditin' period;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

etc. from previous ,e!r before project implement!tion !s well !s power pol,nomi!l 
coe;cients (hill di!'r!m).

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Addition!l electricit, would be 
produced b, more-GHG- 
intensive power pl!nts connected 
to the 'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Introduction of ! Decision Support 
S,stem (DSS) incre!ses the 
suppl, of electricit, 'ener!ted 
b, existin' h,dropower units to 
the 'rid, thereb, reducin' the 
!mount of more-GHG-intensive 
electricit, in the 'rid.

AM--:7  Incre!sed electricit, 'ener!tion from existin' h,dropower 
st!tions throu'h decision support s,stem optimiz!tion
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T*pic!l project(s) Recoverin' of bio'!s 'ener!ted b, !n!erobic decomposition of or'!nic m!tter in 
w!stew!ter tre!tment s,stems, !nim!l w!ste m!n!'ement s,stems, etc., processin' !nd 
up'r!din' the bio'!s to the qu!lit, of n!tur!l '!s !nd distributin' it !s ener', source 
vi! ! n!tur!l '!s distribution 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Avoid!nce of CH. emissions !nd displ!cement of use of n!tur!l '!s in ! n!tur!l '!s 
distribution 'rid.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

The bio'!s w!s either vented or 6!red prior to implement!tion of the project !ctivit, 
!nd would continue to be either vented or 6!red in the !bsence of the project !ctivit,;
The 'eo'r!phic!l extent of the n!tur!l '!s distribution 'rid is within the host countr,; 
One or sever!l of the followin' technolo'ies !re used to up'r!de bio'!s to n!tur!l '!s 
qu!lit,: pressure swin' !dsorption; !bsorption with/without w!ter circul!tion; !bsorption 
with w!ter, with or without w!ter recircul!tion; membr!ne CO( remov!l technolo',.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

distribution 'rid;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Bio'!s is vented or 6!red !nd 
n!tur!l '!s distribution 'rid is 
supplied b, n!tur!l '!s extr!cted 
from '!s wells.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Bio'!s is recovered, processed, 
up'r!ded !nd supplied to the 
n!tur!l '!s distribution 'rid !nd 
repl!ces !ddition!l n!tur!l '!s 
from '!s wells.

AM--:8  Bio'enic meth!ne injection to ! n!tur!l '!s distribution 'rid
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T*pic!l project(s) The project introduces oil/w!ter emulsion technolo', in !n existin' residu!l-fuel-oil- 
1red boiler for the purpose of improvin' ener', e;cienc,.  Introduction of this technolo', 
involves the inst!ll!tion !nd oper!tion of equipment to mix the residu!l fuel oil  
with w!ter !nd !dditives prior to combustion in order to improve the e;cienc, of the 
combustion process.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to more-ener',-e;cient technolo',. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

implement!tion of the project, no oil/w!ter emulsion technolo', w!s used !t  
the project site;

 
oil/w!ter emulsion prior to combustion; 

equipment modi1c!tions !re undert!ken !nd the implement!tion of the project  
does not result in !n incre!se of he!t 'ener!tion in the boiler.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
( emission f!ctor of the 

residu!l fuel oil th!t is 1red in the boiler;

determine the oxid!tion f!ctor;

the residu!l fuel oil, durin' the me!surement to determine the oxid!tion f!ctor.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Oper!tion of boilers !t lower 
e;cienc, of combustion in 
!bsence of oil/w!ter emulsion 
technolo',.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Oil/w!ter emulsion technolo', 
is introduced to improve the 
e;cienc, of boilers in order to 
reduce CO( emissions.

AM--:5  Ener', e;cienc, improvement of ! boiler b, introducin'  
oil/w!ter emulsion technolo',
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T*pic!l project(s) The project !ctivit, is implemented in existin' re1ner, f!cilities or '!s pl!nts to recover 
w!ste '!s, which is ch!r!cterized b, its low pressure or ! low he!tin' v!lue !nd th!t is 
currentl, bein' 6!red to 'ener!te process he!t in element process(es) (e.'. for the purpose 
of ste!m 'ener!tion b, ! boiler or hot !ir 'ener!tion b, ! furn!ce).  Recovered w!ste '!s 
is ! b,-product 'ener!ted in sever!l processin' units of the re1ner, or '!s pl!nt. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of fossil fuel used for he!t production b, recovered w!ste '!s. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

W!ste '!ses from the re1ner, or '!s pl!nt, used under the project !ctivit,, were 6!red 
(not vented) for the l!st three ,e!rs prior to the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,;

possibilit, of diversions of the recovered '!s 6ow) !nd !=er !ll the w!ste '!s 
'ener!tion devices; 

processes within the s!me re1ner, or '!s pl!nt;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

implement!tion.

Monitored:

needed to c!lcul!te the emission f!ctor of fossil fuel used for process he!tin'  
!nd ste!m 'ener!tion within the re1ner, or '!s pl!nt.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of fossil fuel to 'ener!te 
process he!t.  W!ste '!s is 6!red.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of recovered w!ste '!s to 
'ener!te process he!t.  Thereb,, 
fossil fuel us!'e is reduced !nd 
w!ste '!s is not 6!red !n,more.

AM--::  Recover, !nd utiliz!tion of w!ste '!s in re1ner, or '!s pl!nt
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T*pic!l project(s) Complete repl!cement of existin' boilers b, new boilers with ! hi'her e;cienc, in !n 
existin' f!cilit, with ste!m dem!nds or retro1ttin' of existin' boilers in order to incre!se 
their e;cienc,; or ! combin!tion with one or both !ctivities described !bove !nd ! switch 
in the t,pe of fossil fuel used to fuel boilers.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Technolo', switch resultin' in !n incre!se in ener', e;cienc,.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble development of the project;

 
the implement!tion of the project;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the current 
situ!tion; i.e. use of the existin' 
boilers without fossil fuel switch, 
repl!cement of retro1t of the 
boilers.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Complete repl!cement of boilers, 
!nd/or retro1ttin' of !n existin' 
ste!m 'ener!tin' s,stem results 
in hi'her e;cienc, !nd less 
consumption of fossil fuel (fuel 
switch m!, !lso be !n element  
of the project scen!rio).
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Boiler
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AM--:9  E;cienc, improvement b, boiler repl!cement or 
reh!bilit!tion !nd option!l fuel switch in fossil fuel-1red ste!m boiler 
s,stems
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T*pic!l project(s) A'ricultur!l w!stes !re used !s feed stock for pulp, p!per, c!rdbo!rd, 1brebo!rd or bio-
oil production in ! new f!cilit,, where the end product is simil!r in ch!r!cteristics !nd 
qu!lit, to existin' hi'h qu!lit, products in the m!rket !nd does not require speci!l use or 
dispos!l methods.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of CH. emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

'!s emissions except from those !risin' directl, from p,rol,sis (bio-oil onl,) 
processes th!t were !lso used in the b!seline or !ssoci!ted with electricit, or  
fossil fuel consumption;

then the biom!ss fuel is derived from biom!ss residues;
 

the ener', derived thereof used in the project.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
project !nd surplus;

BASELINE SCENARIO
A'ricultur!l residues !re le= to 
dec!, !n!erobic!ll,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
A'ricultur!l residues !re used 
!s feedstock in ! new f!cilit, for 
producin' p!per, pulp, c!rdbo!rd, 
1brebo!rd or bio-oil.

AM--:3  Avoided emissions from biom!ss w!stes throu'h use !s feed 
stock in pulp !nd p!per, c!rdbo!rd, 1brebo!rd or bio-oil production
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T*pic!l project(s) A new prim!r, district he!tin' s,stem supplied b, previousl, unused he!t from ! fossil-
fuel-1red power pl!nt is introduced.  It repl!ces fossil-fuel-1red he!t onl, boilers. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of fossil-fuel-b!sed he!t 'ener!tion b, utiliz!tion of w!ste he!t.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

pl!nt with three ,e!rs of oper!tion histor, !nd no use of w!ste he!t  !nd c!n be 
supplemented b, new he!t-onl, boilers;

commerci!l buildin's, but not for industri!l production processes.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

boilers in the project;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuel is used in ! power pl!nt 
th!t onl, supplies 'rid electricit,; 
fossil fuel is used in individu!l 
boilers th!t suppl, he!t to users.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Fossil fuel is used in ! power pl!nt 
th!t supplies both electricit, to 
the 'rid !nd he!t to individu!l 
users.  Fossil fuel previousl, used 
in individu!l boilers is no lon'er 
used.

AM--:6  Introduction of ! new prim!r, district he!tin' s,stem
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T*pic!l project(s) Technolo', improvement !t ! prim!r, !luminium smelter (PFPB, CWPB, SWPB, VSS 
or HSS) usin' computerized controls or improved oper!tin' pr!ctices, to reduce PFC 
emissions !nd/or to improve electric!l ener', e;cienc,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Avoid!nce of PFC emissions !nd electricit, s!vin's le!din' to less GHG emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

of !node e5ect or !node e5ect over-volt!'e, !nd current e;cienc,;

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is consumed to produce 
!luminium !nd the production 
process le!ds to PFC emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Less electricit, is consumed  
to produce !luminium !nd  
the production process le!ds  
to less PFC emissions.

AM--:4  Reduction in GHGs emission from prim!r,  
!luminium smelters
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T*pic!l project(s) The one-to-one repl!cement of existin' electricit,-driven chillers b, more-ener',-
e;cient new chillers with simil!r r!ted output c!p!cit, to the existin' ones.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Electricit, s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

si'ni1c!ntl, l!r'er or sm!ller (m!ximum ±+%) th!n the existin' chiller; 
 

(e.'. w!ter with !ddition of 'l,col) for process coolin' or !ir conditionin';

 
oper!te for sever!l ,e!rs if re'ul!r m!inten!nce is undert!ken;

 
chiller will be recovered !nd destro,ed, or stored in suit!ble cont!iners. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continued oper!tion of the 
existin', less-ener',-e;cient 
chillers.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Oper!tion of ener',-e;cient 
chillers, resultin' in lower CO( 
emissions.

AM--9-  Power s!vin' throu'h repl!cement b, ener', e;cient chillers
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T*pic!l project(s) Implement!tion of me!sures to incre!se the ener', e;cienc, of existin' power pl!nts 
th!t suppl, electricit, to the 'rid.  Ex!mples of these me!sures !re:  the repl!cement 
of worn bl!des of ! turbine b, new ones; the implement!tion of new control s,stems; 
repl!cement of de1cient he!t exch!n'ers in ! boiler b, new ones, or the inst!ll!tion of 
!ddition!l he!t recover, units in !n existin' boiler.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Technolo', switch resultin' in !n incre!se in ener', e;cienc, in !n existin' power pl!nt.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

'ener!tion units;
 

of the project but this incre!se is limited to *+% of the former desi'n power 
'ener!tion c!p!cit, of the whole pl!nt;

 
on fuel consumption !nd electricit, 'ener!tion for the most recent 1ve ,e!rs prior  
to the implement!tion of the project !re !v!il!ble;

re'ul!r m!inten!nce !nd housekeepin' me!sures c!nnot be included in the project.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the oper!tion of 
the power pl!nt, usin' !ll power 
'ener!tion equipment !lre!d, 
used prior to the implement!tion 
of the project, !nd undert!kin' 
business !s usu!l m!inten!nce.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Implement!tion of ener', 
e;cienc, improvement me!sures 
or the reh!bilit!tion of !n existin' 
fossil-fuel-1red power pl!nt.  As ! 
result, less fossil fuel is consumed 
to 'ener!te electricit,.

AM--92  Methodolo', for reh!bilit!tion !nd/or ener', e;cienc, 
improvement in existin' power pl!nts
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T*pic!l project(s) Implement!tion of me!sures to incre!se the ener', e;cienc, of ste!m or '!s turbines in 
existin' power pl!nts th!t suppl, electricit, to the 'rid.  Ex!mples of these me!sures !re:  
repl!cement of worn bl!des of ! turbine b, new ones; implement!tion of re1ned se!lin' 
to reduce le!k!'e; repl!cement of complete inner blocks (ste!m p!th, rotor, inner c!sin', 
inlet nozzles).  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Technolo', switch resultin' in !n incre!se in ener', e;cienc, !t !n existin' power pl!nt.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble (includin' repl!cements !nd overh!ulin') !s provided b, the m!nuf!cturer  

of turbine, or superior pr!ctices of preventive m!inten!nce (e.'. sophistic!ted 
cle!nin' s,stems resultin' in improved e;cienc,) !re not !pplic!ble;

pressure !nd temper!ture, qu!lit, of ste!m in the c!se of ! s!tur!ted ste!m turbine; 
condenser v!cuum, !nd combustion temper!ture for '!s turbine) rem!in the s!me, 
subject to ! v!ri!tion of +/-+%, in the b!seline !nd the project scen!rio; 

 
if shorter th!n the creditin' period.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the current 
pr!ctice; i.e. the turbine continues 
to be oper!ted without retro1ttin'.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Retro1ttin' of ste!m turbines !nd 
'!s turbines with components of 
improved desi'n to incre!se the 
ener', e;cienc, in !n existin' 
fossil fuel power pl!nt.  Thus, 
fossil fuel consumption is reduced.

AM--97  Ener', e;cienc, improvements of ! power pl!nt  
throu'h retro1ttin' turbines
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T*pic!l project(s) P!r!'r!ph will include two p!rts, !ccordin'l,: 
(*) Recover, of CO( from the t!il '!s (TG) 'ener!ted b, !n existin' industri!l f!cilit, to 

substitute the combustion of fossil fuels !t !n existin' convention!l CO( production 
f!cilit, or ! new CO( production pl!nt;

(() Use of intermedi!te '!s (IG) of ! new production f!cilit,, for recover, of CO( in ! new 
CO( production pl!nt, est!blished !s p!rt of the project !ctivit,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive feedstock with CO( recovered from the t!il '!s  

or intermedi!te '!s.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
the industri!l f!cilit, h!s been in oper!tion;

industri!l f!cilit, from which the t!il '!s is extr!cted;
 

the industri!l f!cilit, without extr!ction of the CO( or h!s been 6!red;
( produced !t the project f!cilit, sh!ll not be consumed !t  

the project f!cilit, (e.'. for m!nuf!cturin' of chemic!ls) !nd h!s to be sold within  
the host countr,;

( in the intermedi!te '!s for !n, other 
purpose in the production process.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
( produced !t the existin' CO( production f!cilit,;

( production f!cilit,.

Monitored:
 

delivered to the project CO( production f!cilit,;
( produced !t the project CO( production f!cilit,;

 
industri!l f!cilit,;

( purch!sed b, customers !nd d!te of deliver,;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Combustion of fossil fuel !t ! 
convention!l CO( production 
f!cilit,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Recover, of CO( from the t!il '!s/
intermedi!te '!s 'ener!ted b, 
!n existin' industri!l f!cilit, for 
use !t the project CO( production 
f!cilit,.

AM--98  Recover, of CO, from t!il '!s in industri!l f!cilities  
to substitute the use of fossil fuels for production of CO,
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T*pic!l project(s) C!pture !nd utiliz!tion or destruction of meth!ne from !n oper!tin' mine, excludin' 
mines where co!l is extr!cted; c!pture !nd utiliz!tion or destruction of meth!ne rele!sed 
from 'eolo'ic!l structures, e.'. meth!ne rele!sed directl, from holes drilled in 'eolo'ic!l 
form!tions speci1c!ll, for miner!l explor!tion !nd prospectin' !ctivities.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of GHG emissions from under'round, h!rd rock, precious !nd b!se met!l mines.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

oper!tin' mine, the c!ptured meth!ne is utilized to produce electricit,, motive power 
!nd/or therm!l ener', !nd/or destro,ed throu'h 6!rin'.  Prior to the st!rt of the project 
!ll meth!ne w!s rele!sed into the !tmosphere or p!rti!ll, used for he!t 'ener!tion;

'eolo'ic!l structures, !b!ndoned or decommissioned mines, !s well !s open c!st 
mines !re excluded. Co!l extr!ction mines or oil sh!le, !s well !s boreholes or wells 
opened for '!s/oil explor!tion or extr!ction do not qu!lif,;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Meth!ne is emitted from 
oper!tin' mines !nd 'eolo'ic!l 
structures into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne is c!ptured !nd 
destro,ed or utilized for ener', 
'ener!tion.

CH!Minin" CH! Rele#se

Ener!"

CO#

Minin! CH$

Fl%rin!

Rele%se CH$

AM--95  C!pture !nd utilis!tion or destruction of mine meth!ne 
(excludin' co!l mines) or non mine meth!ne

AM--95
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T*pic!l project(s) Full or p!rti!l repl!cement of the use of cover '!s SF0, !n inert '!s used to !void oxid!tion 
of molten m!'nesium in c!stin' !nd !llo,in' processes, b, !ltern!te cover '!s (HFC*).!, 
Per6uoro-(-meth,l-)-pent!none (CF)CF(C(O)CF(CF))() or SO( usin' le!n SO( technolo',), in 
existin' f!cilities of m!'nesium met!l c!st industr,. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of SF0 emissions b, the use of !ltern!te cover '!s.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

0 repl!cement c!n be implemented in !ll se'ments of the m!'nesium 
met!l c!st industr,, !s de1ned in the methodolo',;

prior to the project implement!tion;
( is used !s cover '!s in the project, onl, “dilute SO(” technolo', is used  

th!t meets the speci1c!tions provided in methodolo',;
( emissions in the exh!ustin' 

s,stem should be complied with.  If such re'ul!tions !re not in pl!ce, the v!lues  
of SO( emissions 'iven in the methodolo', should be complied with.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

0 consumption in the m!'nesium c!st f!cilit, in the most recent three ,e!rs prior 
to the project implement!tion. 

Monitored:

( in the project, if !n,.

BASELINE SCENARIO
SF0 continues to be used !s cover 
'!s in m!'nesium met!l c!st 
industr,, le!din' to its emission 
from the processes.

PROJECT SCENARIO
SF0 is repl!ced with !ltern!te 
cover '!s, resultin' in !void!nce 
of SF0 emissions.

AM--9:  Repl!cement of SF- with !ltern!te cover '!s  
in the m!'nesium industr,
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T*pic!l project(s) W!ste he!t rele!sed from furn!ce(s)/kiln(s) is utilized to prehe!t r!w m!teri!l(s) in  
!n existin' or 'reen1eld spon'e iron m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Ener', e;cienc, improvement le!din' to reduced speci1c he!t consumption.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

furn!ces/kilns producin' the s!me t,pe of output;

However, the possibilit, to b,p!ss the prehe!ter equipment rem!ins.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
 

of the met!lliz!tion) of r!w m!teri!ls !nd 1n!l product;

respectivel,) ener', consumed.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuel is 1red for the 
process. The resultin' he!t from 
furn!ce(s)/kiln(s) is not utilized 
!nd inste!d vented.  

PROJECT SCENARIO
Less fossil fuel is 1red in the 
process.  The he!t from furn!ce(s)/
kiln(s) is used to prehe!t r!w 
m!teri!l(s) before feedin' it into 
the furn!ce(s)/kiln(s). 

CO!

Fossil fuel Iron

He"t Rele"se

Fossil fuel Iron

CO!

He"t Rele"se

AM--99  GHG emission reductions throu'h w!ste he!t utilis!tion for 
pre-he!tin' of r!w m!teri!ls in spon'e iron m!nuf!cturin' process

AM--99
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T*pic!l project(s) Repl!cement of existin' less-e;cient tr!nsformers with more-e;cient tr!nsformers in  
!n existin' distribution 'rid or the inst!ll!tion of new hi'h-e;cient tr!nsformers in new 
!re!s th!t !re currentl, not connected to ! distribution 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Implement!tion of hi'h-e;cient tr!nsformers reduces losses in the 'rid !nd thereb,  

GHG emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!re demonstr!ted to be equ!l or lower th!n the lo!d losses in tr!nsformers th!t 
would h!ve been inst!lled in !bsence of the project;

!re not used in other p!rts of the distribution 'rid or in !nother distribution 'rid.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
 

lo!d-loss r!tes !nd the bl!ck out r!te. 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Less-e;cient tr!nsformers !re 
inst!lled in existin' distribution 
'rids or will be inst!lled in new 
distribution 'rids.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Hi'h-e;cient tr!nsformers !re 
inst!lled in existin' distribution 
'rids or will be inst!lled in new 
distribution 'rids resultin' in 
lower electricit, 'ener!tion 
requirements !nd thereb, ! 
reduction of GHG emissions.
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Electricit"

Electricit"
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Electricit"

Consumer

Fossil fuel

CO!
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AM--93  Methodolo', for inst!ll!tion of ener', e;cient tr!nsformers  
in ! power distribution 'rid

AM--93
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T*pic!l project(s) The project is implemented to improve ener', e;cienc, of !n existin' ferro!llo, 
production f!cilit,. Improvement includes modi1c!tion of existin' submer'ed electric !rc 
smeltin' furn!ce(s) into open sl!' b!th smeltin' furn!ce(s) or modi1c!tion of  existin' 
co-current rot!r, kilns into counter-current rot!r, kilns.

The existin' f!cilit, is limited to the submer'ed electric !rc smeltin' furn!ce(s)  
!nd rot!r, kilns producin' onl, one t,pe of ferro!llo,, !s de1ned b, the composition  
of its in'redients.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to more-e;cient technolo',.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

to “open sl!' b!th meltin' furn!ces” !nd c!n !lso include !  modi1c!tion of  
“co-current rot!r, kilns” to “counter-current rot!r, kilns”;

 
not !5ected b, the project !nd rem!ins unch!n'ed throu'hout the creditin' period;

!v!il!ble to estim!te the b!seline emissions.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

!'ents !nd its vol!tiles, ore, sl!' formin' m!teri!l,  non product stre!m, etc.). 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ener', (fossil fuel !nd electricit,) 
is used in ! ferro!llo, production 
f!cilit,, le!din' to CO( emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Less ener', (fossil fuel !nd 
electricit,) is used in ! ferro!llo, 
production process, le!din' to 
lower CO( emissions.

AM--96  Methodolo', for improved ener', e;cienc, b, modif,in' 
ferro!llo, production f!cilit,
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T*pic!l project(s) C!pture of bio'!s !t ! w!stew!ter tre!tment f!cilit, or ! l!nd1ll !nd use of the bio'!s to 
full, or p!rti!ll, substitute n!tur!l '!s or other fossil fuels !s feedstock !nd fuel for the 
production of town '!s.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

CH. emissions !re !voided !nd fossil fuel is repl!ced. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

h!s !t le!st ! three-,e!r record of ventin' or 6!rin' of bio'!s.  Bio'!s would 
continue to be vented or 6!red in the !bsence of the project; 

bio'!s, for !t le!st three ,e!rs prior to the st!rt of the project.  

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ventin' or 6!rin' of bio'!s !t the 
site where it is c!ptured !nd use 
of fossil fuel !s feedstock for town 
'!s production.

PROJECT SCENARIO
C!pture of bio'!s from l!nd1lls 
!nd/or w!ste tre!tment pl!nts  
!nd use of it to repl!ce fossil fuel.

GHG

CO!

Rele"se

Fl"rin#

Fossil fuel Town #"s Town #"s

Bio#"s

L"nd$ll

Burnin#

L"#oon

CO!Fossil fuel Town "#s Town "#s
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AM--94  Bio'enic meth!ne use !s feedstock !nd fuel for  
town '!s production
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T*pic!l project(s) Incre!se in the ener', e;cienc, of m!nuf!ctured refri'er!tors.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Incre!se in ener', e;cienc, to reduce electricit, consumed per unit of service provided.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

refri'er!tors, then it must cover )3% of the m!rket sh!re !nd include the most 
e;cient refri'er!tors in the host countr,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

consumption);

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Hi'h electricit, consumption b, 
ine;cient domestic refri'er!tors 
results in hi'h CO( emissions from 
'ener!tion of electricit,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Lower electricit, consumption 
b, more-e;cient domestic 
refri'er!tors results in less CO( 
emissions from 'ener!tion of 
electricit,.
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Up!r"de

CO#

Electricit$

Grid

Refri!er"tors

Fossil fuel

AM--3-  M!nuf!cturin' of ener', e;cient domestic refri'er!tors
Women !nd children

AM--3-
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T*pic!l project(s) Switchin' from ! hi'h GWP to low GWP refri'er!nt while m!nuf!cturin' !nd re1llin' 
domestic !nd/or sm!ll commerci!l refri'er!tion !ppli!nces.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of GHG emission b, switchin' from hi'h-GWP refri'er!nt to low-GWP refri'er!nt.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

three ,e!rs !nd h!s not been usin' low-GWP refri'er!nts prior to the st!rt of the project;

!ppli!nces; 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Production of refri'er!tion 
!ppli!nces with hi'h-GWP 
refri'er!nt.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Production of refri'er!tion 
!ppli!nces with low-GWP 
refri'er!nt.

HFC

HFCRefri!er"tors

Refri!er"torsRefri!er"nt

GHGRefri!er"tors

Refri!er"nt

Refri!er"nt

Refri!er"tors

HFC

HFC

Refri!er"tors

AM--32  M!nuf!cturin' !nd servicin' of domestic !nd/or sm!ll 
commerci!l refri'er!tion !ppli!nces usin' ! low GWP refri'er!nt Women !nd children

AM--32
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T*pic!l project(s) Introduction of ! centr!lized 'eotherm!l he!t suppl, s,stem for sp!ce he!tin' in 
buildin's.  The 'eotherm!l he!t suppl, s,stem c!n be ! new s,stem in new buildin's,  
the repl!cement of existin' fossil fuel s,stems or the !ddition of extr! 'eotherm!l wells  
to !n existin' s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive therm!l ener', 'ener!tion.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

commerci!l !nd/or industri!l !re!s;

of fossil fuel in the b!seline situ!tion where!s ! m!ximum incre!se of the previous 
c!p!cit, of *3% is eli' ible (otherwise ! new b!seline scen!rio h!s to be developed).

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

therm!l ener', output or fuel consumption.

Monitored:

the downstre!m of the 'eotherm!l he!t exch!n'er !nd the net he!tin' !re! of the 
buildin's included in the project bound!r,;

( !nd CH.) produced !=er the implement!tion 
of the project.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuel is used !s ener', 
source for sp!ce he!tin'

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of ! new 'eotherm!l 
s,stem in new buildin'(s), 
repl!cement of existin' fossil fuel 
he!tin' s,stems or exp!nsion 
of c!p!cit, of !n existin' 
'eotherm!l s,stem inste!d of 
usin' fossil fuel.

AM--37  Fossil fuel displ!cement b, 'eotherm!l resources for  
sp!ce he!tin'

Fossil fuel

Consumer

He!t

CO"

He!tHe!t

Fossil fuel

Geotherm!l

He!t

CO"

ConsumerHe!tHe!t

AM--37
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T*pic!l project(s) M!nure is collected b, t!nk trucks, c!n!lized !nd/or pumped from multiple livestock 
f!rms !nd then tre!ted in ! sin'le centr!l tre!tment pl!nt.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Rele!se of CH. emissions is !voided b, combustion of meth!ne.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

(conditions for this tre!tment process !re speci1ed);

under the project;
 

or compostin', prior to its 1n!l disposition/!pplic!tion.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

or produced !t the centr!l tre!tment pl!nt;

BASELINE SCENARIO
An!erobic m!nure tre!tment 
s,stems without meth!ne 
recover, result in CH. emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
M!nure from f!rms is collected 
!nd processes in ! centr!l 
tre!tment pl!nt.  Meth!ne is 
c!ptured !nd 6!red or used.  In 
c!se of ener'etic use of bio'!s, 
displ!cement of more-GHG-
intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

M!nureLivestock Bio"!s CH#Rele!seTre!tment

Tre!tment Bio"!s

Tre!tment Bio"!s Rele!se CH#

M!nureLivestock

Fl!rin"

Ener"$

AM--38  GHG emission reductions throu'h multi-site m!nure  
collection !nd tre!tment in ! centr!l pl!nt 

AM--38
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of ! power pl!nt th!t supplies electricit, to the 'rid !nd uses 
perme!te '!s, low he!tin' v!lue o5-'!s result!nt from the processin' of n!tur!l '!s, !s 
fuel to oper!te the power pl!nt.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-c!rbon-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!nd/or vented for !t le!st three ,e!rs prior to the st!rt of the project;

 
to the new power pl!nt occurs throu'h ! dedic!ted pipeline th!t is est!blished !s  
p!rt of the project !nd not used for the tr!nsport!tion of !n, other '!ses;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
. emission f!ctor of !ll relev!nt equipment t,pes used to tr!nsport the 

perme!te '!s;

to the st!rt of the project !ctivit,.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Perme!te '!s is 6!red !nd/or 
vented.  Electricit, is 'ener!ted 
usin' processed n!tur!l '!s 
or other ener', sources th!n 
perme!te '!s, or electricit, is 
provided b, the 'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Perme!te '!s, previousl, 6!red 
!nd/or vented !t the existin' 
n!tur!l '!s processin' f!cilit,, 
is used !s fuel in ! new 'rid-
connected power pl!nt.

AM--35  New 'rid connected power pl!nts usin' perme!te '!s 
previousl, 6!red !nd/or vented

CO!

Fossil fuel

Power pl"nt

Grid

Fl"rin#/Ventin# CO!

Electricit$

Production Perme"te #"s

Electricit$

CO!

Electricit"

Power pl#nt

Production

Power pl#nt

Grid

Perme#te $#s

Fl#rin$/Ventin$

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

CO!
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AM--3:  Methodolo', for collection, processin' !nd suppl,  
of bio'!s to end-users for production of he!t

T*pic!l project(s) Processin' !nd up'r!din' the bio'!s collected from bio'!s producin' site(s) in ! new 
bio'!s processin' f!cilit, !nd suppl,in' it to existin' end-user(s) to produce he!t in he!t 
'ener!tion equipments for on-site use.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Switchin' from more-c!rbon-intensive fuel to bio'!s th!t w!s previousl, 6!red or vented.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

h!ve to be identi1ed ex !nte; 

ex !nte, !nd it h!s to be demonstr!ted th!t these were usin' onl, fossil fuel prior 
to/implement!tion of the project;

pipelines or b, ro!d vehicles.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

'ener!tion equipment(s);

equipment.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of fossil fuel in he!t 
'ener!tion equipments !nd 
bio'!s is 6!red or vented.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Up'r!ded bio'!s burned in the 
he!t 'ener!tion equipments 
!voidin' the use of fossil fuel.

CO!

Bio"#s

He#t

He#t

Dispos#l

Consumer

L#"oon

Fossil fuel

Fl#rin"/Ventin"

Bio!"s Fl"rin!/Ventin!

Fossil fuel

He"t

He"t

Dispos"l

CO#

Consumer

L"!oon

AM--3:
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AM--39  Methodolo', for implement!tion of fossil fuel  
tri'ener!tion s,stems in existin' industri!l f!cilities

T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of !n on-site fossil-fuel-b!sed tri'ener!tion pl!nt to suppl, electricit,,  
ste!m !nd chilled w!ter to !n industri!l f!cilit,.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit,, he!t !nd coolin' th!t would be provided b, more-c!rbon-

intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
b, !n on-site fossil fuel 1red boiler !nd chilled w!ter from on-site electric!l 
compression chillers;

 
in the industri!l f!cilit, prior to the project;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Sep!r!te suppl, of electricit, from 
the 'rid, chilled w!ter usin' 'rid 
electricit, !nd ste!m b, ! fossil-
fuel-1red boiler.

PROJECT SCENARIO
A fossil fuel-1red tri'ener!tion 
pl!nt 'ener!tes directl, !t the 
industri!l f!cilit, electricit,, ste!m 
!nd chilled w!ter resultin' in 
over!ll lower CO( emissions.

He!t

Electricit"

ConsumerCoolin# CO$

Fossil fuel

He!t

Grid

He!t

Electricit"

ConsumerCoolin#

Fossil fuel

Tri#ener!tion

CO$

He!t

CO$

Grid

Fossil fuel
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T*pic!l project(s) Associ!ted '!s from oil wells th!t w!s previousl, 6!red or vented, is recovered !nd 
processed in ! new '!s processin' pl!nt !lon' with, option!ll,, non-!ssoci!ted  
'!s.  The processed '!s is delivered to cle!rl, identi1!ble speci1c end-user(s) b,  
me!ns of CNG mobile units !nd/or delivered into !n existin' n!tur!l '!s pipeline.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Recover, of !ssoci!ted '!s from oil wells th!t would otherwise be 6!red or vented  

for displ!cement of non-!ssoci!ted '!s in ! new '!s processin' pl!nt.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!t the time.  Records of 6!rin' or ventin' of the !ssoci!ted '!s !re !v!il!ble for !t  
le!st three ,e!rs;

'!s from the oil wells within the project bound!r,;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

!ssoci!ted '!s, non-!ssoci!ted '!s from n!tur!l '!s wells, '!s or other fossil fuel 
consumed on site, '!s delivered to end-user(s), '!s delivered to n!tur!l '!s pipeline; 

tr!nsport!tion of CNG.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Associ!ted '!s from oil wells is 
6!red or vented !nd end users 
meet their ener', dem!nd usin' 
other fossil fuel.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Associ!ted '!s from oil wells is 
recovered inste!d of 6!red or 
vented !nd displ!ces the use of 
other fossil fuel b, the end-users.

Oil

N!tur!l "!s

Oil

Associ!ted "!s

N!tur!l "!s

CO#

CO#

Fl!rin"/Ventin"

He!t

He!t

Consumer

N!tur!l "!sN!tur!l "!s

Fl!rin"/Ventin" CO#

Oil

Oil

Associ!ted "!s

CO#

He!t

He!t

Consumer

AM--33  Recover, of '!s from oil wells th!t would otherwise  
be vented or 6!red !nd its deliver, to speci1c end-users

AM--33
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! combustion or therm!l !b!tement device to destro, SF0 emissions  
from !n LCD etchin' pl!nt.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Combustion or therm!l destruction of SF0 emissions. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

0 purch!se  
!nd consumption !nd production of LCD substr!te b, J!nu!r, )*, (332;

rec,clin' or substitution of SF0 or !n, component of exh!ust '!ses cont!inin' SF0;
0 destruction should occur !t the s!me industri!l site where SF0 is used, !nd 

the SF0 destro,ed is not imported from other f!cilities.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
0 consumption in the most recent three ,e!rs;

Monitored:
0 '!s enterin' !nd existin' the !b!tement device;

0 consumption in the project;

BASELINE SCENARIO
SF0 is rele!sed to the !tmosphere 
!=er bein' used in the etchin' of 
LCD units.

PROJECT SCENARIO
SF0 is recovered !nd destro,ed in 
!n !b!tement unit loc!ted !=er 
the etchin' unit.

SF!LCDSF! SF! Rele"se

CO!

LCD

Fossil fuel

SF"

Electricit#

SF"

SF"Rele$se

Decomposition

AM--36  Point of use !b!tement device to reduce SF- emissions  
in LCD m!nuf!cturin' oper!tions

AM--36
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AM--34  Recover, of SF0 from '!s insul!ted electric!l equipment  
in testin' f!cilities

T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! recover, s,stem for used SF0 '!s th!t would be vented !=er the testin' 
of '!s-insul!ted electric!l equipment !t ! testin' f!cilit,, !nd then recl!m!tion of the 
recovered SF0 '!s !t !n SF0 production f!cilit,. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of SF0 emissions b, recover, !nd recl!m!tion of the SF0 emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

0 recover, site uses SF0 in the testin' of '!s-insul!ted electric!l equipment, 
which !re performed !s p!rt of ! r!tin' process, or durin' development or 
production of new electric!l equipment;

 
new SF0 on the premises of !n existin' SF0 production f!cilit,;

 
volt!'e r!ted equipment (>*  kV);

0 '!s used in the equipment for the tests  
is vented !=er testin'.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
0 th!t is vented durin' testin' for !t le!st one ,e!r of historic!l d!t!;

0 in ! recover, c,linder for !t le!st one ,e!r of historic!l d!t!.

Monitored:
0 th!t is 1lled into e!ch '!s-insul!ted electric!l equipment;
0 recovered !t the recover, site !nd used !s feedstock !t the  

recl!m!tion site;
0 in ! recover, c,linder.

BASELINE SCENARIO
SF0 is rele!sed to the !tmosphere 
!=er the completion of the  
test of ! '!s-insul!ted electric!l 
equipment.

PROJECT SCENARIO
SF0 used durin' the test is 
recovered !nd tr!nsported to !  
recl!m!tion f!cilit, where the 
recovered '!s will be re-injected 
in the stre!m to produce new SF0.

SF! Testin" SF! SF!Rele#se

Rec!clin"

SF#

SF#

SF#

Rele$se

Testin" SF#

AM--34
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T*pic!l project(s) Implementin' ! new !erobic w!stew!ter tre!tment pl!nt for the tre!tment of domestic 
!nd/or industri!l w!stew!ter, with slud'e tre!ted either in the s!me m!nner !s the 
b!seline, or in ! new !n!erobic di'ester with bio'!s c!pture.  The bio'!s is either 6!red 
!nd/or used to 'ener!te electricit, !nd/or he!t. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of CH. emissions from w!stew!ter tre!tment.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
or without conversion of the slud'e tre!tment s,stem, or is !n !ltern!tive to ! new  
to be built !n!erobic open l!'oon s,stem;

ox,'en production c!n be ruled out in the b!seline;

is !t le!st one metre !nd residence time of the or'!nic m!tter is !t le!st )3 d!,s.  

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
if !pplic!ble;

BASELINE SCENARIO
W!stew!ter would h!ve been 
tre!ted in !n !n!erobic open 
l!'oon s,stem without meth!ne 
recover, !nd 6!rin'.  Slud'e 
would h!ve been dumped or le= 
to dec!,, or dried under controlled 
!nd !erobic conditions !nd 
then disposed to ! l!nd1ll with 
meth!ne recover, or used in soil 
!pplic!tion.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of ! new !erobic 
w!stew!ter tre!tment pl!nt.  
Slud'e is tre!ted either the s!me 
w!, !s the b!seline or in ! new 
!n!erobic di'ester with the bio'!s 
c!pture.

CH!W"ste w"ter L"#oon Bio#"s Rele"se

CH!

W"ste w"ter

Bio#"s Rele"seL"#oon

Tre"tment

Air

AM--6-  Miti'!tion of 'reenhouse '!ses emissions with tre!tment  
of w!stew!ter in !erobic w!stew!ter tre!tment pl!nts

AM--6-
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction of ! new dimeth,l ether (DME) f!cilit, to utilize ! previousl, vented or  
6!red stre!m of Coke Oven G!s (COG).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Use of ! previousl, vented source of c!rbon for the production of DME !nd use of  

DME for LPG blendin'.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

f!cilities for blendin' purposes;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

of the DME production f!cilit, or power pl!nt);

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ventin' or 6!rin' of COG.  Use of 
unblended LPG fuel resultin' in 
hi'h CO( emissions. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of !ll or p!rt of the w!sted 
COG to produce DME.  This DME 
is supplied to LPG processin' 
f!cilities for blendin' purpose.  
Thus, use of LPG is reduced.

Fossil fuel

Fl!rin"/Ventin"

LPG LPG Consumer

COG

Co!l Coke

CO#

CO#

CO#

Fossil fuel LPG Blended LPG Consumer

COG Fl!rin"/Ventin"

Co!l Coke

CO#

CO#

CO#

AM--62  Fl!re or vent reduction !t coke pl!nts throu'h the conversion 
of their w!ste '!s into dimeth,l ether for use !s ! fuel

AM--62
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AM--67  Use of ch!rco!l from pl!nted renew!ble biom!ss in the  
iron ore reduction process throu'h the est!blishment of ! new iron  
ore reduction s,stem

T*pic!l project(s) Use renew!ble reducin' !'ents such !s ch!rco!l produced from dedic!ted pl!nt!tions 
inste!d of fossil fuel b!sed reducin' !'ents, in the iron ore reduction process usin' bl!st 
furn!ce technolo',.  The project should include one or combin!tion of the followin' new 
investment t,pes:  investment in dedic!ted pl!nt!tions for the suppl, of reducin' !'ents;  
or est!blishment of speci1c lon'-term bindin' contr!cts for the suppl, of reducin' 
!'ents; or refurbishment/repl!cement of bl!st furn!ce; or est!blishment/!cquisition of 
bl!st furn!ce; or !d!pt!tion of existin' bl!st furn!ce to the use of ch!rco!l.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to ! renew!ble source of c!rbon for the reduction of iron in bl!st furn!ces.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
pl!nt!tion in ! tropic!l loc!tion of the host countr, where 6ood irri'!tion is not 
expected to t!ke pl!ce;

control of project p!rticip!nts either directl, owned or controlled throu'h ! lon'  
term contr!ct;

f!lls into one of the followin' c!te'ories:  'r!ssl!nds; forest pl!nt!tion !=er its l!st 
rot!tion or de'r!ded !re!s;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
 

!nd co!l distill!tion);

consumption, their emission f!ctors, hot met!l produced !nd its c!rbon content etc.

BASELINE SCENARIO
The hot met!l in iron !nd steel 
pl!nt is produced usin' reducin' 
!'ents of fossil fuel ori'in, resultin' 
into hi'h !mount of CO( emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The new iron ore reduction s,stem 
p!rti!ll, or full, repl!ces fossil-
fuel-b!sed reducin' !'ent with 
ch!rco!l of renew!ble ori'in, 
resultin' into reduction of CO( 
emissions.

Fossil fuel Iron CO!

Biom!ssPl!nt!tion

Fossil fuel

CO"

Ch!rco!l

Iron
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T*pic!l project(s) L!nd1lled w!ste is tre!ted !erobic!ll, on-site b, me!ns of !ir ventin' (overdr!win') or  
low pressure !er!tion with the objective of !voidin' !n!erobic de'r!d!tion processes.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction The project !voids CH. emissions from l!nd1lls. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

!er!tion;

'!s, the correspondin' compli!nce r!te is below +3% in the host countr,;

ph,sic!ll, distinct from the rem!inin' p!rts of the l!nd1ll.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!rti!l or tot!l rele!se of l!nd1ll 
'!s from the closed l!nd1ll or the 
closed l!nd1ll cell.

PROJECT SCENARIO
In-situ !er!tion of the closed 
l!nd1ll or the closed l!nd1ll cell 
reduces GHG emissions.

L!nd"ll CH#L!nd"ll $!s Rele!se

CH!L"nd#ll $"s Rele"seL"nd#llAir

AM--68  Avoid!nce of l!nd1ll '!s emissions b,  
in-situ !er!tion of l!nd1lls

AM--68
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! new co'ener!tion pl!nt producin' chilled w!ter !nd electricit,. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, !nd coolin' th!t would be provided b, more-c!rbon- 

intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
in the c!se of existin' b!seline f!cilities onl, used on-site b, customers;

services to f!cilities th!t !re outside the project bound!r,;

historic!l level for ! cumul!tive period lon'er th!n three months. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Consumers use electricit, 
provided b, !n on-site  
power pl!nt or b, the 'rid.  
Consumption of electricit,  
for the production of chilled  
w!ter b, the use of electric!l 
chillers (v!pour compression 
chillers).

PROJECT SCENARIO
Consumers use electricit, provided 
b, ! fossil-fuel-1red co'ener!tion 
s,stem.  The co'ener!tion s,stem 
provides electricit, !nd chilled 
w!ter.

CO!

Electricit"

Grid

Power pl#nt

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Coolin$

Electricit!

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Coolin"

Co"ener#tion CO$

Power pl#nt

Grid

CO$

Fossil fuel

AM--65  Inst!ll!tion of co'ener!tion s,stem suppl,in' electricit,  
!nd chilled w!ter to new !nd existin' consumers

AM--65
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AM--69  Inst!ll!tion of zero ener', w!ter puri1er 
for s!fe drinkin' w!ter !pplic!tion

T*pic!l project(s) W!ter puri1ers !nd their consum!ble cle!nin' kits, both of which do not utilize !n,  
ener', for purif,in' the w!ter !s per the !pplic!ble n!tion!l st!nd!rd for the s!fe drinkin' 
w!ter, !re sold to consumers !nd used in ! speci1c 'eo'r!phic!l !re!. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more GHG intensive technolo',/technique used for the puri1c!tion  

of w!ter.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
! di5erent entit, th!n the seller, ! contr!ctu!l !'reement between them is needed;

 
in e!ch project !re! de1ned under project;

 
! cle!nin' kit h!s re!ched the end of its lifetime;

'eo'r!phic!l project !re!.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

( emission f!ctor of w!ter purif,in' technolo',/technique used in speci1c 
'eo'r!phic!l !re!.

Monitored:

number of kits sold to them or used cle!nin' kits collected from them;
 

the sold kits).

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ener', consumin' !pplic!tions 
to produce s!fe drinkin' w!ter 
will continue to be used in 
the households of ! speci1c 
'eo'r!phic!l !re!.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The zero-ener', puri1er displ!ces 
the current technolo'ies/ 
techniques for 'ener!tion of  
s!fe drinkin' w!ter in the 
households of ! speci1c 
'eo'r!phic!l !re!.

Electricit!Fossil fuel

W"ter puri#er

CO$

W"ter ConsumerDrinkin% w"ter

Electricit!
CO"

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

W#ter puri$er

W#ter puri$er

Electricit!
CO"

W#ter ConsumerDrinkin% w#ter

W#ter puri$er

Supressed dem!nd

AM--69

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! n!tur!l-'!s-1red power pl!nt th!t supplies electricit, to ! 'rid !nd/or  
!n existin' f!cilit, th!t is !lso connected to the 'rid. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-c!rbon-intensive me!ns. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble implement!tion;

histor, of !t le!st three ,e!rs, !nd the electricit, is supplied throu'h ! dedic!ted 
electric line.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

'rid, the power 'ener!tion technolo', th!t would most likel, be used in the 
!bsence of the project, or the one currentl, used !t the existin' f!cilit,.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Power 'ener!tion usin' 
*)  n!tur!l '!s, but with di5erent 

technolo'ies th!n the project, 
()  fossil fuels other th!n n!tur!l 

'!s or renew!ble ener',, or 
))  new or existin' c!ptive power 

pl!nts !t the existin' f!cilit,  
or import of electricit, from  
the 'rid. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Power suppl, to the 'rid !nd/or  
!n existin' f!cilit, b, ! new 
n!tur!l-'!s-1red power pl!nt.

Fossil fuel

Grid

Power pl!nt

Electricit"

Electricit"

CO#

Consumer

Electricit!

Electricit!

Fossil fuel

Grid

Power pl"nt

CO#

CO#

Electricit!

Consumer

N"tur"l $"s Power pl"nt

AM--63  Construction of ! new n!tur!l '!s power pl!nt suppl,in' 
electricit, to the 'rid or ! sin'le consumer

AM--63
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AM--66  Air sep!r!tion usin' cr,o'enic ener', recovered  
from the v!poriz!tion of LNG   

T*pic!l project(s) The construction !nd oper!tion of ! new !ir sep!r!tion pl!nt th!t utilizes the  
cr,o'enic ener', recovered from ! new or existin' LNG v!poriz!tion pl!nt for the  
!ir sep!r!tion process.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction in he!t consumption for LNG v!poriz!tion !nd fuels/electricit, use in !ir 

sep!r!tion pl!nts.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
is equ!l to or hi'her th!n 22.+%; 

 
v!poriz!tion pl!nt;

useful purposes !nd w!s bein' w!sted prior to the implement!tion of the project.  

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

 
LNG V!poriz!tion f!cilities;

Monitored:
 

LNG V!poriz!tion f!cilities;

sep!r!tion pl!nt.

BASELINE SCENARIO
The !ir sep!r!tion process  
would use fossil fuels or electricit, 
for coolin'.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The !ir sep!r!tion process use 
cr,o'enic ener', recovered  
from ! LNG v!poriz!tion pl!nt  
for coolin'.

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

LNG

Air sep"r"tion CO#

CO#

Cr!o$enic

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

LNG

Air sep"r"tion

CO#

Cr!o$enic

CO#

AM--66
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T*pic!l project(s) Production of petro/renew!ble diesel b, switchin' the feedstock of h,drodesulphuriz!tion 
process (HDS) unit from *33% '!soil to ! mixture of '!soil !nd ve'et!ble oil in !n 
existin' re1ner,, where the ve'et!ble oil comes from oilseeds from pl!nts th!t !re 
cultiv!ted on dedic!ted pl!nt!tions est!blished on l!nds th!t !re de'r!ded or de'r!din'  
!t the st!rt of the project.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive feedstock for the production of diesel.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble b!seline scen!rio !nd !n, combustible '!ses !nd o5-'!ses formed durin' the 

h,dro'en!tion of ve'et!ble oil h!ve to be 6!red or used in the re1ner, !s fuel;
.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

HDS unit, densit, of renew!ble diesel.

Monitored:
( consumed in the HDS unit 

!nd !mount of petro/renew!ble diesel produced b, the project;

th!n +3 km !re covered; fossil fuel !nd electricit, consumption of the ve'et!ble  
oil production pl!nt;

positive le!k!'e !ssoci!ted with the !voided production of petrodiesel;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Diesel is produced from '!soil.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Diesel is produced from mixture  
of '!soil !nd ve'et!ble oil.

H!dro"en

HDS unitG#soil Petrodiesel Consumer

N#tur#l "#s

CO$

H!dro"en

HDS unit

G#soil

CO$Blended fuel Consumer

Ve"et#ble oil

N#tur#l "#s

AM--64  Production of diesel usin' ! mixed feedstock  
of '!soil !nd ve'et!ble oil

AM--64
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T*pic!l project(s) Tr!nsport!tion of c!r'o usin' b!r'es, ships or tr!ins.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of ! more-c!rbon-intensive tr!nsport!tion mode.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
the project is not the owner of the c!r'o, it should !lso be ! project p!rticip!nt;

investment in new infr!structure for w!ter tr!nsport!tion or for r!il tr!nsport!tion, or 
refurbishment/repl!cement of existin' w!ter !nd r!il tr!nsport!tion infr!structure or 
equipments, with tr!nsport c!p!cit, exp!nsion;

de1ned !t the v!lid!tion of the project !nd no ch!n'e is !llowed there!=er;
 

of c!r'o is permitted.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

 
!nd return trips).

BASELINE SCENARIO
The c!r'o is tr!nsported  
usin' trucks.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The c!r'o is tr!nsported usin' 
b!r'es, ships or tr!ins.

CO!Truck

CO!

Tr"in

Truck

Ship

AM--4-  Mod!l shi= in tr!nsport!tion of c!r'o from ro!d  
tr!nsport!tion to w!ter or r!il tr!nsport!tion

AM--4-
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities implementin' ener', e;cienc, me!sures !nd/or fuel switchin' in new 
buildin' units (residenti!l, commerci!l, !nd/or institution!l buildin' units). Ex!mples of 
the me!sures include e;cient !ppli!nces, e;cient therm!l envelope, e;cient li'htin' 
s,stems, e;cient he!tin', ventil!tion !nd !ir conditionin' (HVAC) s,stems, p!ssive sol!r 
desi'n, optim!l sh!din', buildin' ener', m!n!'ement s,stems (BEMS), !nd intelli'ent 
ener', meterin'.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Electricit, !nd/or fuel s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.  Use of less-

c!rbon-intensive fuel.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!s de1ned in methodolo',;

chilled w!ter !s well !s le!k!'e of refri'er!nt used in the buildin' units;

electric!l ener', for project buildin' units !nd chilled/hot w!ter s,stems used for  
project buildin' units;

st!nd!rds (e.'. buildin' codes) if the, exist !nd !re enforced.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

ener', consumption (e.'. X% li'htin', Y% !ir conditionin', Z% w!ter he!tin', etc.);

buildin' units.

Monitored:

project(s) in the host countr,;

 
!nd electricit, consumption in project !nd b!seline buildin's;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Residenti!l, commerci!l !nd 
institution!l buildin' units (simil!r 
to those constructed !nd then 
occupied in the l!st 1ve ,e!rs) 
will result in hi'her emissions due 
to fuel, electricit, !nd chilled/hot 
w!ter consumption.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Ener', e;cient residenti!l, 
commerci!l !nd institution!l 
buildin' units will result into 
lower emissions due to less 
consumption of fuel, electricit, 
!nd chilled/hot w!ter.

CO!Buildin"sFossil fuel Electricit# Chilled/hot

Fossil fuel

CO!

Electricit" Chilled/hot

Buildin#s E$cienc"

CO!Buildin#s

AM--42  Ener', e;cienc, technolo'ies !nd  
fuel switchin' in new buildin's Women !nd children

AM--42
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T*pic!l project(s) Projects !ctivities th!t reduce PFC emissions throu'h repl!cement of C(F0 with c-C.F4 
(oct!-6uoro-c,clo-but!ne) !s ! '!s for in-situ cle!nin' of CVD re!ctors in the 
semiconductor industr,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of C(F0 with c-C.F4.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

* J!nu!r, (3*3 !nd h!ve !n oper!tion!l histor, of !t le!st three ,e!rs prior to the 
implement!tion of the project !ctivit,, durin' which the ori'in!l PFC '!s w!s C(F0;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
(F0 in the b!seline;

Monitored:
.F4;

BASELINE SCENARIO
The b!seline scen!rio is the 
continu!tion of the current 
situ!tion, i.e. the continu!tion  
of the s!me b!seline  
feedstock (i.e. CVD re!ctors 
cle!ned with C(F0)

PROJECT SCENARIO
The project scen!rio is CVD 
re!ctors cle!ned with c-C.F4.

SF!C"F! Semiconductors Rele#se

c-C!F"

Semiconductors

C#F$

SF$

SF$

Rele%se

Rele%se

AM--47  Substitution of PFC '!ses for cle!nin' Chemic!l V!pour 
Deposition (CVD) re!ctors in the semiconductor industr,

AM--47
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T*pic!l project(s) L!nd1lled w!ste is tre!ted !erobic!ll, on-site b, me!ns of p!ssive !er!tion with the 
objective of !voidin' !n!erobic de'r!d!tion processes.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction The project !voids CH. emissions from l!nd1lls.  

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble '!s, the correspondin' compli!nce r!te is below +3 % in the host countr,;

distinct from the rem!inin' p!rts of the l!nd1ll;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion: 

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!rti!l or tot!l rele!se of l!nd1ll 
'!s from the closed l!nd1ll or the 
closed l!nd1ll cell.

PROJECT SCENARIO
In-situ p!ssive !er!tion of the 
closed l!nd1ll or the closed l!nd1ll 
cell reduces GHG emissions.

L!nd"ll CH#L!nd"ll $!s Rele!se

CH!L"nd#ll $"s Rele"seL"nd#llAir

AM--48  Avoid!nce of l!nd1ll '!s emissions b, p!ssive !er!tion  
of l!nd1lls

AM--48
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T*pic!l project(s) Distribution of biom!ss b!sed stoves !nd/or he!ters !nd the suppl, of biom!ss  
briquettes for household or institution!l use.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive therm!l ener', production b, introducin' 

renew!ble ener', technolo'ies.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
will not be ch!n'ed l!ter;

 
*+3 kW therm!l;

sh!ll ensure th!t the project consumers do not cl!im !n, CERs from the use of stove 
!nd/or he!ter !nd biom!ss briquettes.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

ener', b!sis, in project !re!(s);

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the use of existin' 
stove or he!ter technolo'ies !nd 
fossil fuels for therm!l !pplic!tion

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of biom!ss b!sed stoves 
!nd/or he!ters !nd the suppl, of 
biom!ss briquettes for therm!l 
!pplic!tion

CO!

Fossil fuel He"t 

He"t Consumer

He!t 

He!t Consumer

Fossil fuel

Biom!ss

CO"

AM--45  Distribution of biom!ss b!sed stove !nd/or  
he!ter for household or institution!l use

AM--45

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities th!t construct !nd oper!te ! c!ptive or 'rid-connected combined c,cle 
electricit, 'ener!tion power pl!nt in ! 'reen1eld iron !nd steel pl!nt, usin' w!ste '!s 
such !s bl!st furn!ce '!s, coke oven '!s, !nd converter '!s sourced from the s!me f!cilit,. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction W!ste ener', recover, in order to displ!ce more-c!rbon-intensive source of ener',.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
the project !ctivit, is considered;  

power production in the iron !nd steel pl!nt is the s!me in !bsence of !nd !=er the 
implement!tion of the CDM project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

pl!nt in other iron !nd steel pl!nts;

pl!nt usin' m!nuf!cturer’s d!t!.

Monitored:

consumed b, project power pl!nt;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Construction of R!nkine c,cle 
b!sed power pl!nt usin' the 
s!me w!ste '!s t,pe !nd 
qu!ntit, !s used in the project 
power pl!nt.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Ener', e;cient combined c,cle 
b!sed power pl!nt recoverin' 
ener', from w!ste '!s in ! 
'reen1eld iron !nd steel pl!nt.

CO!

Electricit"

Electricit"GridFossil fuel

Iron/Steel

R#nkineW#ste ener$"

CO!

Electricit"

Electricit"GridFossil fuel

Iron/Steel

W#ste ener$"

Combined c"cle

R#nkine

AM--4:  W!ste '!s b!sed combined c,cle power pl!nt in !  
Green1eld iron !nd steel pl!nt

AM--4:
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of !n !b!tement s,stem in !n existin' semiconductor m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit, 
for the !b!tement of CF. from the semiconductor etchin' process.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of CF. emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

. !b!tement device inst!lled !nd 
where CF. w!s bein' vented in the l!st three ,e!rs;

. is not tempor!ril, stored or consumed for subsequent !b!tement;

. !b!tement !t the s!me industri!l site where the CF. is used; !nd CF. to be 
!b!ted is not imported from other f!cilities;

V!pour Deposition (CVD) processes.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
. consumed in ,e!rs prior to the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,;

the project !ctivit,.

Monitored:
. consumed;

!b!tement s,stem durin' ! monitorin' interv!l;

. in the '!s enterin' the !b!tement s,stem !nd in the '!s 
le!vin' the !b!tement s,stem;

BASELINE SCENARIO
CF. is vented to the !tmosphere 
!=er bein' used in the 
semiconductor etchin' process

PROJECT SCENARIO
CF. is recovered !nd destro,ed 
in ! c!t!l,tic oxid!tion unit 
(!b!tement s,stem) loc!ted !=er 
the etchin' unit.

CF!SemiconductorCF! CF! Rele"se

CO2

Semiconductor

Fossil fuel

CF4

Electricit!

CF4

CF4Rele"se

Oxid"tion

AM--49  CF& emission reduction from inst!ll!tion of !n !b!tement 
s,stem in ! semiconductor m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit,

AM--49
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T*pic!l project(s)
line/s for tr!nsmission of power from point of ori'in/suppl, to the point of receipt; or

power tr!nsmission line.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Ener', e;cient electricit, tr!nsmission line inste!d of ine;cient electricit, tr!nsmission line. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!nd utilize it;

requirement for the project !ctivit, is less th!n for the b!seline scen!rio;

existin' 'rids b, the construction of ! new piece of HVDC tr!nsmission line.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

tr!nsmission line. This includes volt!'e, len'th, induct!nce, c!p!cit!nce, !nd  
sub-st!tion sp!cin' of b!seline tr!nsmission line.

Monitored:

tr!nsmission line;

under b!seline.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Implement!tion or continu!tion 
of ine;cient power tr!nsmission 
line.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Ener', e;cient HVDC 
tr!nsmission line. 

CO!

Electricit"

Electricit" Electricit"

Point of Receipt

Fossil fuel Power pl#nt

CO!

Electricit"

Electricit" Electricit"

Point of Receipt

Up#r$de

Fossil fuel Power pl$nt

AM--43  Inst!ll!tion of hi'h volt!'e direct current power  
tr!nsmission line

AM--43
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T*pic!l project(s) Utiliz!tion of !mmoni!-pl!nt o5 '!s (AOG), which w!s bein' vented, for he!t 'ener!tion 
!t !n existin' !mmoni! production pl!nt.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of meth!ne emissions !nd displ!cement of ! more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

production pl!nt !nd/or in ne!rb, f!cilities in the s!me project site;
 Amount of AOG vented from the st!rt of oper!tions !t the existin' !mmoni! production 

pl!nt until the implement!tion of the project !ctivit, sh!ll be demonstr!ted;

ph,sic!l !nd chemic!l ch!r!cteristics of the AOG.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 Volume of AOG vented b, the existin' !mmoni! production f!cilit, in historic!l ,e!rs;

Monitored:

section of AOG.

BASELINE SCENARIO
AOG is vented to the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
AOG is collected !nd utilized to 
'ener!te he!t.

CH!

CO"

Fossil fuel

Ammoni#

He#t

He#t

AOG Rele#se

CH!Ammoni"

He"t

He"t

AOG Rele"se

Fossil fuel

CO#

AM--46  Utiliz!tion of !mmoni!-pl!nt o5 '!s for ste!m 'ener!tion

AM--46
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion ! new n!tur!l-'!s-1red '!s turbine !t ! site where there is !n existin' 
combined he!t !nd power (CHP) pl!nt !nd suppl, of the electricit, to the 'rid or !n 
existin' electricit, consumin' f!cilit, !nd w!ste he!t to the existin' CHP pl!nt.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive electricit, 'ener!tion in ! 'rid or c!ptive power 
pl!nt !nd suppl, of he!t.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
to 1n!l users/consumers;

 
to the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

'ener!te ste!m !t the existin' CHP pl!nt.

Monitored:
 

to the electricit, consumin' f!cilit,;
 

!t the project site;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted in the 
'rid or c!ptive power pl!nt usin' 
more-c!rbon-intensive fuel 
!nd ste!m/he!t is 'ener!ted in 
existin' ste!m boilers.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted usin' 
n!tur!l '!s !nd he!t/ste!m  
is 'ener!ted from w!ste he!t 
from the '!s turbine.

AM--44  Inst!ll!tion of ! new n!tur!l '!s 1red '!s turbine  
to !n existin' CHP pl!nt

He!t

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Electricit"

Ener#"

Grid

CO$

CO!

He"t

Electricit#

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Electricit#

N"tur"l $"s

He"tEner$#

Ener$#

Grid

CO%

AM--44
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T*pic!l project(s) Implement!tion of Inte'r!ted Sol!r Combined C,cle (ISCC) projects.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided to the 'rid b, more-GHG-intensive 

me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 – Conversion of !n existin' Combined C,cle Power Pl!nt into !n ISCC; or
 – Conversion of !n existin' sin'le c,cle '!s turbine power pl!nt into !n ISCC,  

 where the project !ctivit, comprises exclusivel, the Sol!r Field !nd  
 Supplement!r, Firin'; or

 – Construction of ! new ISCC, where the project !ctivit, comprises exclusivel,  
 the Sol!r Field !nd Supplement!r, Firin'.

Turbine C!p!cit, of the ISCC.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

'ener!tor;

ste!m enterin' the ste!m turbine !nd !t the condenser outlet;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted in the 'rid 
usin' more-c!rbon-intensive fuel.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted usin' 
ste!m 'ener!ted from sol!r 
collectors !nd reducin' the use  
of fossil fuel.

AM-2--  Inte'r!ted Sol!r Combined C,cle (ISCC) projects

CO!

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

Power pl#nt

Grid

Electricit"

CO!

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

Power pl#nt

Grid

Electricit"

He#tRenew#ble

AM-2--
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T*pic!l project(s) Est!blishment !nd oper!tion of ! new hi'h speed r!il s,stem. Extension of !n existin' 
hi'h speed r!il s,stem. Repl!cement or up'r!din' of ! convention!l r!il s,stem to the 
hi'h speed r!il s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more GHG-intensive tr!nsport modes (!irpl!nes, buses, convention!l r!il, 

motorc,cles !nd person!l c!rs) b, less-GHG intensive one (hi'h speed r!il).

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

r!il infr!structure c!n be the extension of !n existin' hi'h speed r!il s,stem. It c!n 
!lso be the repl!cement or up'r!din' of !n existin' convention!l r!il s,stem to hi'h 
speed r!il s,stem;

 The !ver!'e dist!nce between !ll st!tions served b, the project hi'h speed r!il 
s,stem is !t le!st (3 km.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

p!ssen'er-kilometre of the relev!nt modes of tr!nsport !nd tot!l trip dist!nce 
tr!velled b, p!ssen'ers per b!seline mode of tr!nsport.

Monitored:

tr!velled b, the relev!nt modes of tr!nsport in !bsence of the project !ctivit,;

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers tr!nsported between 
cities usin' ! convention!l 
tr!nsport s,stem includin' buses, 
tr!ins, c!rs, motorc,cles !nd 
!irpl!nes.

PROJECT SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported 
between cities b, the hi'h-speed 
p!ssen'er r!il-b!sed s,stem th!t 
p!rti!ll, displ!ces the existin' 
modes of inter-urb!n tr!nsport.

AM-2-2  Hi'h speed p!ssen'er r!il s,stem

CO!Airplane

Tr"in Bus

C"r Motorc#cle

Tr!in Bus

CO"Tr!inAirplane

C!r Motorc#cle

Women !nd children

AM-2-2
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of !n onsite Green1eld co'ener!tion pl!nt for electricit, !nd he!t production 
supplied to ! Green1eld industri!l consumer.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, !nd ste!m th!t would be provided b, more-c!rbon-intensive 

me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Green1eld industri!l consumer;

consumin' f!cilit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

project customers.

Monitored:
 

the 'rid !nd project customers;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Green1eld industri!l consumer 
!nd project customers use 
electricit, provided b, c!ptive 
power pl!nts or b, the 'rid.  
Green1eld industri!l consumer 
uses fossil-fuel-1red boiler for 
ste!m production.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Green1eld industri!l consumer 
uses onl, electricit, !nd ste!m 
provided b, the fossil-fuel-
1red co'ener!tion s,stem. 
Project customers use electricit, 
provided b, the fossil-fuel-1red 
co'ener!tion s,stem.

AM-2-7  Green1eld co'ener!tion f!cilit, suppl,in' electricit,  
!nd ste!m to ! Green1eld Industri!l Consumer !nd exportin' excess 
electricit, to ! 'rid !nd/or project customer(s)

He!t

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Power pl!nt

He!t

Grid

CO#

Consumer

Consumer

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Co!ener"tion

CO#

CO#

Grid

Fossil fuel

Power pl"nt

He"t
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He"t

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Consumer

Electricit$

AM-2-7
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T*pic!l project(s) Power 'ener!tion usin' renew!ble ener', sources connected to ! new or !n existin' 
isol!ted 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided to the isol!ted 'rid b, 

more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

'eotherm!l, sol!r, w!ve or tid!l power. Biom!ss-1red power pl!nts !re not 
!pplic!ble;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Gener!tion of electricit, with 
fossil-fuel-1red  'ener!tors  
(e.'. diesel 'ener!tors).

PROJECT SCENARIO
A renew!ble ener', power pl!nt 
displ!ces the ener', th!t w!s 
'ener!ted b, fossil fuel sources.

AM-2-8  Renew!ble ener', power 'ener!tion in isol!ted 'rids

CO!

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Isol#ted $rid

Power pl#nt

CO!

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

Renew#ble

Isol#ted $rid

Power pl#nt

AM-2-8
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction of one or multiple new interconnection lines to connect two 'rids 
(i.e./connection of ! m!in 'rid !nd ! previousl, isol!ted 'rid).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

of the tot!l inst!lled power c!p!cit, in the m!in 'rid in the ,e!r prior to the 
implement!tion of the project !ctivit,;

the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,;
A=er the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,, there will be onl, one disp!tch centre 
responsible for the oper!tion of the resultin' 'rid (previousl, isol!ted !nd m!in 'rid).

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

!ctivit,;

th!n the m!in 'rid.

BASELINE SCENARIO
No interconnection is constructed, 
!nd electricit, dem!nd of the 
isol!ted 'rid is met b, power units 
connected to the isol!ted 'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Interconnection is constructed !nd 
electricit, dem!nd of the isol!ted 
'rid is p!rti!ll, met b, power 
units from the m!in 'rid.

AM-2-5  Interconnection of electricit, 'rids in countries with economic 
merit order disp!tch 

CO!

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Isol#ted $rid

Power pl#nt

Electricit!

GridFossil fuel

Connected "rid

Fossil fuel Power pl#nt

CO$

CO$

AM-2-5
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T*pic!l project(s) Introduction of d,n!mic power m!n!'ement (DPM) in !n existin' d!t! centre.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction The d!t! centre will consume less electricit, for the oper!tion !nd coolin' of its servers.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

implement!tion of the project !ctivit,, h!ve no DPM s,stem, no s,stem!tic method 
to !djust the d!t! centre’s tot!l server c!p!cit, to !ctu!l dem!nd, !nd no m!nu!l 
!djustment of server’s oper!tion mode to reduce electricit, consumption.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Servers of the d!t! centre 
oper!te/!t “Alw!,s On” mode 
independent of dem!nd.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Servers of the d!t! centre 
!re/switched to “O5 Mode” 
when not required to process 
tr!ns!ction lo!d.

AM-2-:  Ener', e;cienc, in d!t! centres throu'h d,n!mic power 
m!n!'ement

CO!

Grid

Power pl"nt

Fossil fuel

Electricit#

Coolin$
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Fossil fuel

Grid

Power pl!nt

CO"

Electricit#

Coolin$

Up$r!de
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AM-2-:
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T*pic!l project(s) Repl!cement of existin' kilns b, new !nd more ener',-e;cient kilns in !n existin' lime 
production f!cilit,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Production of lime usin' more ener',-e;cient technolo',.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

of/!t/le!st three ,e!rs prior to the st!rt of the project !ctivit,;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

project/!ctivit,;

Monitored:

( emission f!ctor of fuel !nd electricit,.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Lime production usin' 
ine;cient/kilns.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Lime production usin' more 
ener',-e;cient kilns.

Lime

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

Lime

CO"

Lime

CO!

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

Up#r$de

Lime

AM-2-9

AM-2-9  Ener', e;cienc, improvements of ! lime production f!cilit, 
throu'h inst!ll!tion of new kilns
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ! new co'ener!tion pl!nt th!t use n!tur!l '!s !s fuel, supplies electricit, 
to !n electricit, 'rid, !nd supplies he!t to !n existin' or newl, cre!ted he!t network.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, in the 'rid !nd/or he!t th!t would be provided b, 

more-c!rbon-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

currentl,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

electricit, 'rid;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, !nd he!t would be 
produced b, more-c!rbon-
intensive technolo'ies due to 
combustion of fossil fuels in 
power pl!nts !nd he!t pl!nts.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, !nd he!t !re 
produced b, n!tur!l '!s b!sed 
co'ener!tion pl!nt.

AM-2-3  New n!tur!l '!s b!sed co'ener!tion pl!nt
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction of one or multiple new interconnection lines to connect two s,stems ('rids), 
i.e. connection of !n exportin' s,stem !nd !n importin' s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble importin' s,stem !nd vice vers! sh!ll not f!ll below 43/(3;

recent ,e!r prior to the st!rt of the creditin' period.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

(if !n,).

Monitored:

0 emitted from equipment inst!lled under the project 
!ctivit,.

BASELINE SCENARIO
No interconnection is constructed, 
!nd electricit, dem!nd of the 
importin' s,stem is met b, power 
units in the importin' s,stem.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Interconnection is constructed 
!nd electricit, dem!nd of the 
importin' s,stem is p!rti!ll, 
met/b, power units from the 
exportin' s,stem.

AM-2-6  Interconnection between electricit, s,stems for ener', exch!n'e
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T*pic!l project(s) Utilizin' hot direct reduced iron (HDRI) inste!d of cold direct reduced iron (CDRI) !s r!w 
m!teri!l in existin' or new electric !rc furn!ce/s (EAFs).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to more ener',-e;cient technolo',.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble qu!lit, of output from EAF in cold DRI ch!r'in';

of iron durin' the creditin' period.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Due to cold DRI ch!r'in', hi'h 
consumption of electricit, in 
the electric !rc furn!ces results 
in hi'h CO( emissions from the 
combustion of fossil fuel used 
to/produce electricit,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Due to hot DRI ch!r'in', electric 
!rc furn!ces consume less 
electricit,, !nd thereb,, CO( 
emissions from the combustion 
of fossil fuel used to produce 
electricit, !re reduced.
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Electricit" EAF

Fossil fuel
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Power pl#nt
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AM-2-4  Introduction of hot suppl, of direct reduced iron in electric 
!rc/furn!ces
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T*pic!l project(s) C!pture of l!nd1ll '!s (LFG) !nd its 6!rin' !nd/or use to produce ener', !nd/or use to 
suppl, consumers throu'h n!tur!l '!s distribution network. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of meth!ne emissions !nd displ!cement of ! more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
LFG from the l!nd1ll site is 
rele!sed to the !tmosphere

PROJECT SCENARIO
LFG from the l!nd1ll site is 
c!ptured !nd 6!red; !nd/or used 
to produce ener', (e.'. electricit,/
therm!l ener',); !nd/or used to 
suppl, consumers throu'h n!tur!l 
'!s distribution network.  

CH!Rele"seW"ste L"nd#ll $"sDispos"l

W!ste L!nd"ll #!s

CH$

Dispos!l

Rele!se

Ener#%Fl!rin# N!tur!l #!s

ACM---2

ACM---2  Fl!rin' or use of l!nd1ll '!s
Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of ! power pl!nt th!t uses renew!ble ener', sources !nd 
supplies electricit, to the 'rid ('reen1eld power pl!nt).  Retro1t, repl!cement or c!p!cit, 
!ddition of !n existin' power pl!nt is !lso !pplic!ble.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided to the 'rid b, more-GHG-intensive 

me!ns.  

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

The project power pl!nt is usin' one of the followin' sources:  h,dro, wind, 
'eotherm!l, sol!r, w!ve or tid!l power.  Biom!ss-1red power pl!nts !re not !pplic!ble; 

st!rted commerci!l oper!tion prior to the st!rt of ! minimum historic!l reference 
period of 1ve ,e!rs, !nd no c!p!cit, exp!nsion or retro1t of the pl!nt h!s been 
undert!ken between the st!rt of this minimum historic!l reference period !nd the 
implement!tion of the project; 

with no ch!n'e in the volume of reservoir, or the project h!s to be implemented 
in !n existin' reservoir, where the volume of reservoir is incre!sed !nd the power 
densit, is 're!ter th!n . W/m(, or the project results in new reservoirs !nd the power 
densit, is 're!ter th!n . W/m(.  

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:  

Monitored:  

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, provided to the 'rid  
b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Displ!cement of electricit, 
provided to the 'rid b, more-
GHG-intensive me!ns b, 
inst!ll!tion of ! new renew!ble 
power pl!nt or the retro1t, 
repl!cement or c!p!cit,  
!ddition of !n existin'  
renew!ble power pl!nt.

ACM---7  Grid-connected electricit, 'ener!tion from 
renew!ble/sources

ACM---7

CO!

Electricit"

GridFossil fuel

Electricit"

CO!

GridFossil fuel

Electricit"

Renew#ble

Electricit"

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) P!rti!l repl!cement of fossil fuels in !n existin' clinker or quicklime production f!cilit, b, 
less-c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel or !ltern!tive fuel (e.'. w!stes or biom!ss residues).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Reduction of GHG emissions b, switchin' from c!rbon-intensive fuel to less-c!rbon-
intensive or !ltern!tive fuel; GHG emission !void!nce b, preventin' dispos!l or 
uncontrolled burnin' of biom!ss residues.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

prior to the st!rt of the project;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

fossil fuel used in the project pl!nt;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Clinker or quicklime is produced 
usin' more-c!rbon-intensive 
fuel !nd/or dec!, or uncontrolled 
burnin' of biom!ss le!ds to CH. 
emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Clinker or quicklime is produced 
usin' less-c!rbon-intensive fuel 
!nd/or !ltern!tive fuel !nd/or 
biom!ss is combusted.

Cement/Quicklime

Biom!ss

Burnin"

Dispos!l

CO#

CH$

Fossil fuel

Cement/Quicklime

Biom!ss

Altern!tive

CO"
Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

H

Dispos!l

Burnin#

CH$

ACM---8

ACM---8  Emissions reduction throu'h p!rti!l substitution of  
fossil fuels with !ltern!tive fuels or less c!rbon intensive fuels  
in cement or quicklime m!nuf!cture

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=ACM0003
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T*pic!l project(s) Use of blendin' m!teri!l (e.'. 6, !sh, ',psum, sl!') to decre!se the sh!re of clinker  
in cement.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( emissions from clinker production !re !voided due to less use of clinker.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble common in the host countr,;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

!nd in the 1ve hi'hest blended cement br!nds in the re'ion;

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Av!il!ble blendin' m!teri!l is not 
used.  Cement is produced with 
hi'h clinker content, le!din' to 
hi'h CO( emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Av!il!ble blendin' m!teri!l is 
used in cement to p!rti!ll, repl!ce 
clinker.  Thereb, CO( emissions 
from clinker production !re 
!voided.

Clinker

Fossil fuel Cement

Electricit!

Clinker

CO"

Clinker

CO!

Fossil fuel

Cement

Blendin"

Electricit#

Clinker

ACM---:

ACM---:  Incre!sin' the blend in cement production
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T*pic!l project(s) Gener!tion of power !nd he!t in therm!l power pl!nts, includin' co'ener!tion pl!nts  
usin' biom!ss.  T,pic!l !ctivities !re new pl!nt, c!p!cit, exp!nsion, ener', e;cienc, 
improvements or fuel switch projects.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive electricit, 'ener!tion in 'rid or he!t !nd  
electricit, 'ener!tion on-site.  Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions from !n!erobic dec!,  
of biom!ss residues.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

sh!ll not exceed 43% of the tot!l fuel 1red on !n ener', b!sis;

either on l!nd th!t w!s cl!ssi1ed !s de'r!ded or de'r!din' or th!t is included in the 
project bound!r, of ! re'istered A/R project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, !nd he!t would be 
produced b, more-c!rbon-
intensive technolo'ies b!sed 
on fossil fuel or less-e;cient 
biom!ss power !nd he!t pl!nts.  
Biom!ss could p!rtl, dec!, under 
!n!erobic conditions, brin'in' 
!bout meth!ne emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of biom!ss for power !nd 
he!t 'ener!tion inste!d of fossil 
fuel or incre!se of the e;cienc, 
of/biom!ss-fuelled power !nd 
he!t pl!nts.  Biom!ss is used 
!s fuel !nd dec!, of biom!ss 
is/!voided.

ACM---9  Electricit, !nd he!t 'ener!tion from biom!ss

ACM---9

Biom!ss

CO"

He!t

Electricit#

CH$Burnin%Dispos!l

Fossil fuel

Grid

He!t 

Biom!ss

Electricit"

He!t

CO#

CH$Burnin%Dispos!l

Fossil fuel

Renew!ble

Grid

He!t 
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T*pic!l project(s) Conversion from !n open-c,cle '!s power pl!nt to ! combined-c,cle '!s power pl!nt.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Fuel s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
or en'ine durin' the creditin' period;

 
other purpose.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

monitored ex post);

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted b, !n 
open-c,cle '!s power pl!nt.

PROJECT SCENARIO
The open-c,cle '!s power pl!nt  
is converted to ! combined- 
c,cle one for more-e;cient power 
'ener!tion. 

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel Power pl!nt

Electricit"

Grid

CO#

CO#

Fossil fuel

Up!r"de

Electricit#

Power pl"nt

CO$

Fossil fuel Grid

CO$

ACM---3

ACM---3  Conversion from sin'le c,cle to combined c,cle 
power/'ener!tion

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=ACM0007
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T*pic!l project(s) C!pture !nd destruction of co!l bed meth!ne, co!l mine meth!ne or ventil!tion !ir 
meth!ne throu'h oxid!tion or ener', 'ener!tion, from new or existin' co!l mines.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of meth!ne emissions !nd displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

ex !nte 
projections of meth!ne dem!nd;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Meth!ne from co!l minin' 
!ctivities is vented into the 
!tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne from co!l minin' 
!ctivities is c!ptured !nd 
destro,ed usin' oxid!tion or  
used for power or he!t 'ener!tion. 

CH!Co"l CH! Rele"se

Ener!"

CO#

Co$l CH%

Fl$rin!

Rele$se CH%

ACM---6

ACM---6  Consolid!ted methodolo', for co!l bed meth!ne, co!l mine 
meth!ne !nd ventil!tion !ir meth!ne c!pture !nd use for power (electric!l or 
motive) !nd he!t !nd/or destruction throu'h 6!rin' or 6!meless oxid!tion

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=ACM0008
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T*pic!l project(s) Switchin' from co!l or petroleum fuel to n!tur!l '!s in the 'ener!tion of he!t for 
industri!l processes.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of GHG emissions b, switchin' from c!rbon-intensive to ! less-c!rbon-intensive 

fuel in the 'ener!tion of he!t.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble 'ener!tes he!t for district he!tin' or !n industri!l output other th!n he!t;

element processes or does not result in inte'r!ted process ch!n'e.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
( emission f!ctor of b!seline fuels;

Monitored:
( emission f!ctor of n!tur!l '!s combusted  

in the element process(es) in the project;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Co!l or petroleum fuel is used  
to 'ener!te he!t.

PROJECT SCENARIO
N!tur!l '!s repl!ces co!l or 
petroleum fuel

He!t

CO"

Fossil fuel

C

He!t 

Production

CO!

He"t

N"tur"l #"s

H

Fossil fuel

He"t 

Production

ACM---4

ACM---4  Fuel switchin' from co!l or petroleum fuel to n!tur!l '!s
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T*pic!l project(s) M!nure m!n!'ement on livestock f!rms (c!ttle, bu5!lo, swine, sheep, 'o!ts, !nd/or 
poultr,) where the existin' !n!erobic m!nure tre!tment s,stem is repl!ced b,, 
or/!/new/s,stem is constructed !s, one or ! combin!tion of more th!n one !nim!l 
w!ste/m!n!'ement s,stems th!t result in less GHG emissions.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of meth!ne emissions !nd displ!cement of ! more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble estu!ries);

m!nure m!n!'ement under the b!seline scen!rio should be !t le!st * m;

tre!tment s,stem is 're!ter th!n one month;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

popul!tion;

monitored;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Existin' m!nure m!n!'ement 
s,stem or s,stem to be inst!lled 
in the !bsence of the project 
!ctivit, results in rele!se of 
meth!ne into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
C!pture of meth!ne in the !nim!l 
w!ste m!n!'ement s,stems 
results in less GHG emissions.   
In c!se of ener'etic use of 
meth!ne, displ!cement of more-
GHG-intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

ACM--2-  GHG emission reductions from m!nure m!n!'ement s,stems

ACM--2-

CH!Bio"#sM#nureLivestock Tre#tment Rele#se

Bio!"s

CH#

M"nureLivestock

Fl"rin!

Ener!$

Tre"tment

Rele"se
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T*pic!l project(s) Switch from co!l or petroleum derived fuel to n!tur!l '!s !t !n existin' power pl!nt.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch from co!l or petroleum fuel to n!tur!l '!s.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Co!l !nd/or petroleum fuel is used 
to 'ener!te electricit,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
N!tur!l '!s is used to 'ener!te 
electricit,.

Electricit!

Power pl"ntFossil fuel

C

CO#

Consumer

Electricit!

CO!

Electricit"

Power pl#nt

Consumer

Electricit"

N#tur#l $#s

H

Fossil fuel

ACM--22

ACM--22  Consolid!ted b!seline methodolo', for fuel switchin'  
from co!l !nd/or petroleum fuels to n!tur!l '!s in existin' power pl!nts 
for electricit, 'ener!tion

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=ACM0011
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T*pic!l project(s) Ener', from w!ste he!t, w!ste '!s or w!ste pressure in !n existin' or new industri!l 
f!cilit, is recovered !nd used for in-house consumption or for export, b, inst!ll!tion 
of ! new power !nd/or he!t !nd/or mech!nic!l ener', 'ener!tion equipment, or b, 
inst!ll!tion of ! more-e;cient electricit, 'ener!tion equipment th!n !lre!d, existin'.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction W!ste ener', recover, in order to displ!ce more-c!rbon-intensive ener',/technolo',. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

!tmosphere.  In c!se of p!rti!l use of the w!ste ener', in the b!seline situ!tion, the 
project incre!ses the sh!re of used w!ste ener',;

!nd therefore the !pplic!ble 'uid!nce for b!seline scen!rio determin!tion, c!ppin' 
of b!seline emissions !nd demonstr!tion of use of w!ste ener', in !bsence of the 
CDM project, should be followed;

f!cilit, of ener', 'ener!ted b, project, in c!se the, !re di5erent entities.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
C!rbon-intensive sources will 
continue to suppl, he!t/electricit,/
mech!nic!l ener', to the 
!pplic!tions of the recipient f!cilit, 
!nd unrecovered ener', from 
w!ste ener', source will continue 
to be w!sted.

PROJECT SCENARIO
He!t/electricit,/mech!nic!l  
ener', !re 'ener!ted b,  
recover, of ener', from ! w!ste 
ener', source !nd !re supplied  
to the 'rid !n/or !pplic!tions in 
the recipient f!cilit,.

Production

Electricit!

He"t

W"ste ener#!

Mech"nic"l

Rele"se

CO$

Production

Rele!se

Ener"#

Electricit#

He!t

CO$

W!ste ener"#

Ener"#

Mech!nic!l

ACM--27

ACM--27  Consolid!ted b!seline methodolo', for GHG emission 
reductions from w!ste ener', recover, projects 
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of ! new fossil fuel 1red power pl!nt th!t supplies electricit,  
to the 'rid usin' more-e;cient power 'ener!tion technolo', th!n would otherwise be 
used with the 'iven fossil fuel (e.'. construction of ! supercritic!l co!l 1red power pl!nt).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Construction of ! hi'hl, e;cient new 'rid-connected fossil-fuel-1red power pl!nt.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble th!n +3% of the tot!l r!ted c!p!cit, of power pl!nts which were commissioned 

for commerci!l oper!tion in the most recent 1ve c!lend!r/1sc!l ,e!rs prior to the 
public!tion of the PDD for 'lob!l st!keholder consult!tion, within the electric 'rid 
to/which the project pl!nt will be connected;

b!seline identi1c!tion procedure).

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

the most likel, b!seline scen!rio.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted b, ! 
less-e;cient new 'rid-connected 
power pl!nt usin' fossil fuel.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted b, 
! more-e;cient new 'rid-
connected power pl!nt usin' less 
fossil fuel.

CO!

Power pl"nt

Electricit#

Fossil fuel

Power pl!nt

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Up#r!de

Power pl!nt

CO$

CO$

ACM--28

ACM--28  Construction !nd oper!tion of new 'rid connected fossil fuel 
1red power pl!nts usin' ! less GHG intensive technolo',

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=ACM0013
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ACM--25

T*pic!l project(s) Tre!tment of w!stew!ter in ! new !n!erobic di'ester, c!pture !nd 6!rin' or utilizin' 
of the 'ener!ted bio'!s for electricit, or he!t 'ener!tion; Dew!terin' of w!stew!ter 
!nd !pplic!tion to l!nd; Tre!tment of w!stew!ter in the s!me tre!tment pl!nt !s in the 
b!seline situ!tion but tre!tment of the slud'e from prim!r, !nd/or second!r, settler 
either in ! new !n!erobic di'ester or tre!tment of slud'e under cle!rl, !erobic conditions.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of meth!ne emissions !nd displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!t le!st * m;

should be !t le!st )3 d!,s; 

 (i)  Such solid m!teri!ls !re 'ener!ted b, the industri!l f!cilit, producin' the 
w!stew!ter; !nd

 (ii)  The solid m!teri!ls would be 'ener!ted both in the project !nd in the b!seline 
scen!rio;

onsite before l!nd !pplic!tion to !void !n, possible meth!ne emissions from 
!n!erobic de'r!d!tion.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

tre!ted in the project;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Existin' w!stew!ter tre!tment 
s,stem results in rele!se of 
meth!ne into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
C!pture of meth!ne in the 
w!stew!ter tre!tment s,stem 
results in less GHG emissions. 
In/c!se of ener'etic use of 
meth!ne, displ!cement of 
more-GHG-intensive ener', 
'ener!tion. In c!ses where 
w!stew!ter is dew!tered (DWW) 
!nd the output is used for l!nd 
!pplic!tion less meth!ne is emitted 
into the !tmosphere.

ACM--25  Tre!tment of w!stew!ter

Bio!"sW"ste w"ter CH#Rele"seL"!oon

Ener!"

Bio!#s

Fl#rin!

CH$

W#ste w#ter

Rele#se

L#!oon

Dew#terin! DWW CH$Rele#seApplic#tion
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T*pic!l project(s) P!rti!l or full switch to !ltern!tive r!w m!teri!ls th!t do not cont!in c!rbon!tes (AMC)  
in the production of clinker in cement kilns.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of process CO( emissions b, switchin' to c!rbon!te free feedstock in the 

production of clinker.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

existin' users in the project !re! is !v!il!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
R!w m!teri!ls th!t cont!in 
c!lcium !nd/or m!'nesium 
c!rbon!tes (e.'. limestone)  
!re used to produce clinker.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Altern!tive r!w m!teri!ls th!t  
do not cont!in c!rbon!tes (AMC) 
!re used to produce clinker.

CO!Clinker

Fossil fuel

C"rbon"tes

Electricit#

Clinker CO!

Fossil fuel

C"rbon"tes

AMC

Electricit#

ACM--2:

ACM--2:  Consolid!ted b!seline !nd monitorin' methodolo',  
for project !ctivities usin' !ltern!tive r!w m!teri!ls th!t do not cont!in 
c!rbon!tes for clinker production in cement kilns
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T*pic!l project(s) Est!blishment !nd oper!tion of r!il-b!sed or bus-b!sed m!ss r!pid tr!nsit s,stems  
in urb!n or suburb!n re'ions for p!ssen'er tr!nsport b, repl!cin' ! tr!dition!l urb!n  
bus-driven public tr!nsport s,stem. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG !nd, if '!seous fuels !re used, CH.-intensive tr!nsport modes 

(existin' 6eet of buses oper!tin' under mixed tr!;c conditions) b, less- 
GHG-intensive ones (newl, developed r!il-b!sed s,stems or se're'!ted bus l!nes).

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

existin' bus routes (e.'. b, scr!ppin' buses, closin' or reschedulin' bus routes).  
For bus r!pid tr!nsit s,stems with feeder plus trunk routes, methodolo', AM33)*  
is recommended;

inter-urb!n tr!nsport;
 

l!r'er buses) of !n !lre!d, existin' !nd oper!tin' bus l!ne or r!il-b!sed s,stem.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

order to determine the b!seline scen!rio (i.e. the dist!nce !nd mode of tr!nsport 
th!t the p!ssen'ers usin' the project would h!ve used in the b!seline).

Monitored:

tr!nsport modes !s well !s the speed of vehicles on !5ected ro!ds.

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported 
usin' ! diverse tr!nsport s,stem 
involvin' buses, tr!ins, c!rs, 
non-motorized tr!nsport modes, 
etc. oper!tin' under mixed tr!;c 
conditions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported  
usin' newl, developed r!il-b!sed 
s,stems or se're'!ted bus  
l!nes th!t p!rti!ll, displ!ce the 
existin' bus-driven tr!nsport 
s,stem oper!ted under mixed 
tr!;c conditions.

CO!

Tr"in Bus

C"r Motorc#cle

Tr!in Bus

Bus

C!r Motorc"cle

CO#Tr!in

ACM--29

ACM--29  B!seline methodolo', for m!ss r!pid tr!nsit projects
Women !nd children
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ACM--23

T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of ! biodiesel production pl!nt for production of blended 
biodiesel th!t is used !s fuel in existin' st!tion!r, inst!ll!tions (e.'. diesel 'ener!tors) 
!nd/or in vehicles.  Biodiesel is produced from w!ste oil/f!t !nd/or ve'et!ble oil  
th!t is produced from oilseeds from pl!nts th!t !re cultiv!ted on dedic!ted pl!nt!tions 
est!blished on l!nds th!t !re de'r!ded or de'r!din' !t the st!rt of the project.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive fossil fuel for combustion in vehicles !nd/or 

st!tion!r, inst!ll!tions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

fuel ori'in;

!re necess!r, to consume/combust the (blended) biodiesel;

de'r!din' or on ! l!nd !re! th!t is included in the project bound!r, of one or  
sever!l re'istered A/R CDM project !ctivities;

!llows the producer to monitor consumption of (blended) biodiesel !nd th!t  
st!tes th!t the consumer sh!ll not cl!im CERs resultin' from its consumption.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

consumed b, host countr, consumers to substitute petrodiesel;
 

w!ste oil/f!ts, biodiesel if dist!nces of more th!n +3 km !re covered; fossil fuel 
(includin' meth!nol) !nd electricit, consumption;

(, CH., N(O) !ssoci!ted 
with the cultiv!tion of oilseeds.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Consumption of petrodiesel.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Production of blended biodiesel 
!nd consumption in existin' 
st!tion!r, inst!ll!tions (e.'. diesel 
'ener!tors) !nd/or in vehicles.

ACM--23  Production of biodiesel for use !s fuel

Petroldiesel CO2Consumer

Waste oil

Vegetable oil

Biodiesel

Biodiesel

Petrodiesel

CO2Blended fuel Consumer
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T*pic!l project(s) Gener!tion of power usin' biom!ss residues !s fuel, in new biom!ss b!sed power 
pl!nts !t sites where currentl, no power 'ener!tion occurs ('reen1eld), repl!cement or 
inst!ll!tion of oper!tion units next to existin' power pl!nts (c!p!cit, exp!nsion projects), 
ener', e;cienc, improvement projects or repl!cement of fossil fuel b, biom!ss residues 
in existin' power pl!nts (fuel switch projects).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more GHG-intensive electricit, 'ener!tion in the 'rid or on-site.  
Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions from !n!erobic dec!, of biom!ss residues.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
sh!ll not result in !n incre!se of the processin' c!p!cit, of r!w input;

 
fuels co-1red sh!ll not exceed 43% of the tot!l fuel 1red on !n ener', b!sis;

c!lcul!tion of emissions reductions;
 

(e.'. b, me!ns of esteri1c!tion of w!ste oils, ferment!tion !nd '!si1c!tion, etc.) !re 
not eli'ible under this methodolo',.  The biom!ss residues c!n however be processed 
ph,sic!ll, such !s b, me!ns of dr,in', pelletiz!tion, shreddin' !nd briquettin'.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

electricit, !nd fossil fuel consumption of the project.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, would be produced 
b, more-c!rbon-intensive 
technolo'ies b!sed on fossil fuel 
or less e;cient power pl!nts.  
Biom!ss residues could p!rti!ll, 
dec!, under !n!erobic conditions, 
resultin' in meth!ne emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of biom!ss residues repl!ces 
fossil fuel use.  Dec!, of biom!ss 
residues used !s fuel is !voided.

Electricit!

Biom"ss

CO#

CH$Burnin%Dispos"l

Fossil fuel Grid

CH!

Fossil fuel CO"

Electricit#

Biom$ss Burnin%Dispos$l

Grid

Renew$ble

ACM--26

ACM--26  Consolid!ted methodolo', for electricit, 'ener!tion  
from biom!ss residues in power-onl, pl!nts
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities th!t introduce N(O !b!tement me!sures in nitric !cid pl!nts.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of N(O emissions throu'h !b!tement me!sures.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

(O concentr!tion !nd the tot!l '!s 
volume 6ow c!n be c!rried out in the t!il '!s stre!m !=er the !b!tement of N(O 
emissions throu'hout the creditin' period of the project !ctivit,; 

(O 
from nitric !cid pl!nt. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
(O in the '!seous stre!m of the t!il '!s;

(O 
!b!tement f!cilit, w!s open.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ventin' of N(O 'ener!ted durin' 
the production of nitric !cid to the 
!tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Implement!tion of di5erent 
!b!tement me!sures to destro, 
N(O emissions (i.e. inst!ll!tion  
of second!r, or terti!r, 
!b!tement s,stems).

Nitric !cid Rele!se N"ON"O

Nitric !cid

N"ORele!se

Ab!tement

N"O

ACM--24

ACM--24  N(O !b!tement from nitric !cid production

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=ACM0019
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T*pic!l project(s) Oper!tion of ! sin'le piece of biom!ss-residue co-1red he!t 'ener!tion equipment. The 
he!t output of the he!t 'ener!tors m!, be used onsite to produce electric power in power-
onl, pl!nts, or co'ener!te electric power in co'ener!tion pl!nts. T,pic!l !ctivities !re p!rti!l 
repl!cement of fossil fuels b, biom!ss residues in existin' or new he!t 'ener!tion equipment.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive electricit, 'ener!tion in 'rid or he!t !nd electricit, 

'ener!tion on-site.  

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
sh!ll not result in !n incre!se of the processin' c!p!cit, of r!w input;

 
1red on !n ener', b!sis;

 
fossil fuel is 1red in the identi1ed b!seline scen!rio !s in the project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, or he!t would be 
produced b, more-c!rbon-
intensive technolo'ies b!sed  
on fossil fuel 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of biom!ss residues for  
power or he!t 'ener!tion inste!d 
of fossil fuel.  

CO!

He"t

Electricit#

Fossil fuel

Grid

He"t 

He!t 

Biom!ss

Electricit"

He!t

CO#Fossil fuel

Renew!ble

Grid

ACM--7-  Co-1rin' of biom!ss residues for he!t 'ener!tion  
!nd/or electricit, 'ener!tion in 'rid connected power pl!nts

ACM--7-
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ch!rco!l kilns of enh!nced desi'n to repl!ce existin' kilns, !nd/or/inst!ll!tion 
of meth!ne !b!tement units !t existin' or new kilns.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce or reduction of CH. emissions in ch!rco!l production process.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble production f!cilit,;

desi'n.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Hi'h CH. emissions !ssoci!ted 
with the production of ch!rco!l. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Decre!sed or !voided CH. 
emissions !ssoci!ted with 
production of ch!rco!l.

Biom!ss Ch!rco!l CH"CH" Rele!se

Up!r"de

Biom"ss Ch"rco"l CH#

CO$Decomposition

CH#Rele"se

ACM--72  Reduction of emissions from ch!rco!l production 
b,/improved kiln desi'n !nd/or !b!tement of meth!ne

ACM--72
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T*pic!l project(s) The project involves one or ! combin!tion of the followin' w!ste tre!tment options: 
Compostin' process in !erobic conditions; G!si1c!tion to produce s,n'!s !nd its use; 
An!erobic di'estion with bio'!s collection !nd 6!rin' !nd/or its use (this includes 
processin' !nd up'r!din' bio'!s !nd then distribution of it vi! ! n!tur!l '!s distribution 
'rid); Mech!nic!l/therm!l tre!tment process to produce refuse-derived fuel (RDF)/st!bilized 
biom!ss (SB) !nd its use; Inciner!tion of fresh w!ste for ener', 'ener!tion, electricit, 
!nd/or he!t; Tre!tment of w!stew!ter in combin!tion with solid w!ste, b,/co-compostin' 
or in !n !n!erobic di'ester.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

CH. emissions due to !n!erobic dec!, of or'!nic w!ste !re !voided b, !ltern!tive w!ste 
tre!tment processes. Or'!nic w!ste is used !s renew!ble ener', source.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

the project c!n be determined;

therm!l tre!tment or mech!nic!l tre!tment;

the !bsence of the project;

l!nd1ll '!s or with p!rtl, c!pturin' it !nd subsequentl, 6!rin' it.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

w!ste prevented from dispos!l;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Dispos!l of the w!ste in ! l!nd1ll 
site without c!pturin' l!nd1ll 
'!s or with p!rtl, c!pturin' 
!nd/subsequentl, 6!rin' it.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Altern!tive w!ste tre!tment 
process. Such processes could 
be compostin', '!si1c!tion, 
!n!erobic di'estion with/bio'!s 
collection !nd 6!rin'/!nd/or 
its use, mech!nic!l/therm!l 
tre!tment process to produce 
RDF/or SB !nd its use,/or 
inciner!tion of fresh w!ste 
for/ener', 'ener!tion.

ACM--77  Altern!tive w!ste tre!tment processes

CH!Waste Disposal ReleaseLand"ll gas

Dispos!l CH"

Compostin#

Tre!tment Burnin#W!ste

L!nd$ll #!s Rele!se

ACM--77

Supressed dem!ndWomen !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Renew!ble electricit, 'ener!tion such !s sol!r, h,dro, wind or biom!ss '!si1c!tion  
!re implemented b, the users !s new inst!ll!tions ('reen1eld) or repl!cement of  
existin' onsite fossil-fuel-1red 'ener!tion. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive service (e.'. refri'er!tion or li'htin').

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
n!tion!l/re'ion!l 'rid, unless exception!l situ!tions, e.'. we!k 'rids;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

is repl!ced (for li'htin', d!il, use dur!tion c!n be !pplied).

Monitored:

oper!tin', or meterin' of 'ener!ted electricit,; 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Services (e.'. li'htin' !nd 
refri'er!tion) !re provided  
usin' fossil-fuel-b!sed 
technolo'ies (e.'. kerosene  
l!mps !nd diesel 'ener!tors). 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, is produced b, 
users usin' renew!ble ener', 
technolo'ies (e.'. sol!r home 
s,stems for li'htin', wind b!tter, 
ch!r'ers for powerin' domestic 
!ppli!nces).

CO!

Electricit"

Fossil fuel Power pl#nt

Consumer

CO!

Fossil fuel Power pl"nt

Electricit#

Renew"ble

Consumer

AMS;I.A.

AMS;I.A.  Electricit, 'ener!tion b, the user
Supressed dem!ndWomen !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of renew!ble ener', technolo'ies such !s h,dropower, wind power !nd 
other technolo'ies th!t provide mech!nic!l ener', th!t otherwise would h!ve been 
supplied with fossil-fuel-b!sed ener',.  Mech!nic!l ener', is used on-site b, individu!l 
household(s) or user(s).  T,pic!l !pplic!tions !re wind-powered pumps, w!ter mills !nd 
wind mills.  The project m!, !lso produce electricit, in !ddition to mech!nic!l ener',.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive fossil-fuel-b!sed 'ener!tion of mech!nic!l power.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

of irri'!tion pump) should be simil!r to or better th!n the s,stem bein' repl!ced or 
th!t would h!ve been repl!ced.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

still oper!tin';
 

'r!in milled);
 

fossil fuel).  Net c!lori1c v!lue !nd moisture content of biom!ss.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Mech!nic!l ener', would be 
produced usin' fossil-fuel-b!sed 
technolo'ies.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Mech!nic!l ener', is produced 
(with or without electricit,) usin' 
renew!ble ener', technolo'ies.

CO!

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Ener"#

Mech$nic$l

CO!

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Renew"ble

Mech"nic"l

Ener#$

AMS;I.B.

AMS;I.B.  Mech!nic!l ener', for the user with  
or without electric!l ener', Women !nd children
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AMS;I.C.

T*pic!l project(s) Therm!l ener', production usin' renew!ble ener', sources includin' biom!ss-b!sed 
co'ener!tion (he!t/power).  Projects th!t seek to retro1t or modif, existin' f!cilities for 
renew!ble ener', 'ener!tion !re !lso !pplic!ble.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive therm!l ener', production, displ!cement of  

more-GHG-intensive he!t !nd power 'ener!tion.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
Electricit,/he!t is supplied to ! c!ptive use !nd/or to other f!cilities.  Electricit, c!n 
!lso be supplied to the 'rid;

 
is used.  If ch!rco!l or biom!ss fuel is used, !ll project or le!k!'e emissions  
(e.'. rele!se of meth!ne) from the fuel production h!ve to be considered.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
 

or monitored for e!ch b!tch of biom!ss if the emission reductions !re c!lcul!ted 
b!sed on ener', input;

 
b, the project !nd the !mount of 'rid !nd/or c!ptive electricit, displ!ced;

 
the creditin' period.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ener', production (he!t or he!t 
!nd power) b, more-c!rbon-
intensive technolo'ies b!sed  
on fossil fuel.  In c!se of retro1ts  
or c!p!cit, !ddition, oper!tion 
of existin' renew!ble power 
units without retro1t !nd c!p!cit, 
!ddition.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Ener', 'ener!tion b, inst!ll!tion 
of new renew!ble ener', 
'ener!tion units, b, retro1ttin' or 
repl!cement of existin' renew!ble 
ener', 'ener!tion units !s well 
!s b, switch from fossil fuel to 
biom!ss in modi1ed existin' 
f!cilities.

AMS;I.C.  Therm!l ener', production with or without electricit,

CO!

Fossil fuel He"t 

He"t Consumer

CO!

Fossil fuel

Renew"ble

He"t 

He"t Consumer

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of ! power pl!nt th!t uses renew!ble ener', sources !nd 
supplies electricit, to the 'rid ('reen1eld power pl!nt) or retro1t, repl!cement or c!p!cit, 
!ddition of !n existin' power pl!nt th!t uses renew!ble ener', sources !nd supplies 
electricit, to the 'rid.   

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided to the 'rid b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

AMS-I.C. c!n be used here);

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

creditin' period.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, provided to the 'rid  
b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted !nd 
supplied to the 'rid usin' 
renew!ble ener', technolo'ies.

CO!

Fossil Fuel

Electricit" Grid

Grid

CO!

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

Renew#ble

Grid

Grid

AMS;I.D.

AMS;I.D.  Grid connected renew!ble electricit, 'ener!tion
Women !nd children
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AMS;I.E.

T*pic!l project(s) Gener!tion of therm!l ener', b, introducin' renew!ble ener', technolo'ies for end-
users th!t displ!ce the use of non-renew!ble biom!ss.  Ex!mples of these technolo'ies 
include, but !re not limited to, bio'!s stoves, sol!r cookers or p!ssive sol!r homes !nd 
s!fe drinkin' w!ter !pplic!tions. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive, non-renew!ble biom!ss-fuelled !pplic!tions b, 

introducin' renew!ble ener', technolo'ies.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

December )*, *242;

!ppli!nces; 

wood, biom!ss in the qu!ntit, of wood, biom!ss used in the !bsence of the  
project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

!nd monitorin' of the qu!ntit, of renew!ble biom!ss used b, the project;

non-project households/users (who previousl, used renew!ble ener', sources) sh!ll 
be !ssessed from surve,s;

!nd compli!nce of the w!ter qu!lit, with relev!nt n!tion!l or intern!tion!l (WHO,  
US-EPA) microbiolo'ic!l w!ter qu!lit, 'uidelines/st!nd!rds.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Therm!l ener', would be 
produced b, more-GHG-intensive 
me!ns b!sed on the use of  
non-renew!ble biom!ss.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of renew!ble ener', 
technolo'ies for therm!l ener', 
'ener!tion, displ!cin' non-
renew!ble biom!ss use.

AMS;I.E.  Switch from non-renew!ble biom!ss  
for therm!l !pplic!tions b, the user

CO!

He"t

Non-renew"ble

Consumer

He"t 

CO!

He"t
Renew"ble

Consumer

Non-renew"ble

He"t

Renew"ble

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Production of electricit, usin' renew!ble ener', technolo'ies such !s photovolt!ic, h,dro, 
tid!l/w!ve, wind, 'eotherm!l !nd renew!ble biom!ss th!t suppl, electricit, to user(s). 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided to the user(s) b, more-GHG- 

intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

would h!ve been supplied b, !t le!st one fossil fuel 1red 'ener!tin' unit; 

!ddition/retro1t/repl!cement of (!n) existin' pl!nt(s);

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, would h!ve been 
supplied b, one or more ener', 
sources such !s ! n!tion!l or ! 
re'ion!l 'rid or ! fossil-fuel-1red 
c!ptive power pl!nt or ! c!rbon- 
intensive mini-'rid. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Electricit, is supplied usin' 
renew!ble ener', technolo'ies.

CO!

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Power pl"nt

Electricit#

Grid

CO!

Fossil fuel

ConsumerElectricit"Renew#ble

Power pl#nt

Grid

AMS;I.F.

AMS;I.F.  Renew!ble electricit, 'ener!tion for c!ptive use  
!nd mini-'rid  Women !nd children
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AMS;I.G.

T*pic!l project(s) Pl!nt oil production th!t is used for 'ener!tion of therm!l, mech!nic!l !nd electric!l 
ener', in st!tion!r, equipment includin' co'ener!tion.  The pl!nt oil is produced from 
pressed !nd 1ltered oilseeds from pl!nts th!t !re cultiv!ted on dedic!ted pl!nt!tions.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive fossil fuel for combustion in st!tion!r, inst!ll!tions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

equipment; 

durin' the l!st *3 ,e!rs prior to the implement!tion of the project.  Pl!nt!tions 
est!blished on pe!tl!nds !re not eli'ible

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

def!ult v!lues for j!troph! !nd p!lm oil !re not !pplied; 

competin' uses of biom!ss;

pressure for he!t/coolin') 'ener!ted b, the project; 

tr!nsport of oilseeds if dist!nces of more th!n (33 km !re covered.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Services (e.'. electricit,,  
therm!l !nd mech!nic!l ener',  
suppl,) !re provided usin'  
fossil-fuel-b!sed technolo'ies

PROJECT SCENARIO
Oil crops !re cultiv!ted, pl!nt  
oil is produced !nd used for the 
'ener!tion of electricit,, therm!l 
or mech!nic!l ener', displ!cin' 
fossil fuel.

AMS;I.G.  Pl!nt oil production !nd use for ener', 'ener!tion  
in st!tion!r, !pplic!tions

Fossil fuel

CO!

Ener"#

Electricit# He$t Mech$nic$l

Pl!nt oilPl!nt!tion

CO"

Fossil fuel Ener#$

Electricit$ He!t Mech!nic!l

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Biodiesel is produced from oilseeds cultiv!ted on dedic!ted pl!nt!tions !nd from w!ste 
oil/f!t !nd used to 'ener!te therm!l; mech!nic!l or electric!l ener', in equipment 
includin' co'ener!tion. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive fossil fuel for combustion in st!tion!r, inst!ll!tions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

equipment;

the “Tool for the identi1c!tion of de'r!ded or de'r!din' l!nds for consider!tion 
in implementin' CDM A/R project” or on !re! included in the project bound!r, of 
one or sever!l re'istered A/R CDM project !ctivities.  Pl!nt!tions est!blished on 
pe!tl!nds !re not eli'ible.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

def!ult v!lues for j!troph! !nd p!lm oil !re not !pplied;

competin' uses of biom!ss;

pressure for he!t/coolin') 'ener!ted b, the project; 

tr!nsport of oilseeds if dist!nces of more th!n (33 km !re covered.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Services (e.'. electricit,, therm!l 
!nd mech!nic!l ener', suppl,) 
!re provided usin' fossil fuel 
b!sed technolo'ies.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Biodiesel is produced from 
cultiv!ted oil crops or from  
w!ste oil/f!t !nd used for  
the 'ener!tion of electricit,, 
therm!l or mech!nic!l ener', 
displ!cin' fossil fuel.

Fossil fuel

CO!

Ener"#

Electricit# He$t Mech$nic$l

Pl!nt!tion

CO"

Electricit# He!t Mech!nic!lW!ste oil

Pl!nt oil

Fossil fuel Ener$#

Biodiesel

Biodiesel

AMS;I.H.

AMS;I.H.  Biodiesel production !nd use for ener', 'ener!tion  
in st!tion!r, !pplic!tions
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T*pic!l project(s) Activities for 'ener!tion of renew!ble therm!l ener', usin' renew!ble biom!ss or bio'!s 
for use in residenti!l, commerci!l !nd institution!l !pplic!tions. Ex!mples of these 
technolo'ies th!t displ!ce or !void fossil fuel use include, but !re not limited to, bio'!s 
cook stoves, biom!ss briquette cook stoves, sm!ll-sc!le b!kin' !nd dr,in' s,stems, w!ter 
he!tin', or sp!ce he!tin' s,stems.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive therm!l ener', 'ener!tion.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
 *+3 kW therm!l.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

!pplic!tion in ,e!r ,;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Therm!l ener', production  
b!sed on fossil fuel.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Therm!l ener', 'ener!tion  
b, renew!ble biom!ss or  
bio'!s. Fossil fuel m!, continue 
to be used.

CO!

Fossil fuel He"t 

He"t Consumer

Renew!ble

He!t Consumer

Fossil fuel Ener"#

CO$

Biom!ss

Bio"!s

AMS;I.I.

AMS;I.I.  Bio'!s/biom!ss therm!l !pplic!tions for  
households/sm!ll users Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) The inst!ll!tion of residenti!l  !nd commerci!l sol!r w!ter he!tin' (SWH) s,stems  
for hot w!ter production.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, or fossil fuel th!t would otherwise h!ve been used to produce 

hot w!ter.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble interpreted b, the intended users of the s,stems !nd th!t indic!te th!t w!ter is 

bein' he!ted b, sol!r ener',.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

– E;cienc, of the b!seline unit which is consumin' fossil fuel or electricit,;
– Sol!r insol!tion level;
– Time of hot w!ter dem!nd.

Monitored:

ch!r!cteristics/speci1c!tions of the project s,stem;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Hot w!ter production is b!sed on 
fossil fuel/electricit, consumption.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Hot w!ter is produced b,  
sol!r ener',.

W!ter

Hot W!ter

Fossil fuel

He!t

He!t

CO"

CO!

W"ter

Hot W"ter

He"t

Fossil fuel

Renew"ble

He"t

AMS;I.J.

AMS;I.J.  Sol!r w!ter he!tin' s,stems (SWH)
Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities th!t introduce sol!r cookers to individu!l households to be used for 
household cookin' purpose.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Use of sol!r cookers will reduce or displ!ce use of fossil fuels or non-renew!ble biom!ss.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

the requirements of ! relev!nt n!tion!l or intern!tion!l st!nd!rd;

!nd f!cilit!tin' the continued use of the cookers.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuel(s) or non-renew!ble 
biom!ss !re used for cookin' 
purposes.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Fossil fuel(s) or non renew!ble 
biom!ss !re repl!ced b, sol!r 
ener',.

CO!

Fossil fuel

ConsumerHe"t

He"t

Fossil fuel

He!t

Renew!ble

He!t

CO"

Consumer

AMS;I.K.

AMS;I.K.  Sol!r cookers for households
Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Rur!l communities which did not h!ve electricit, prior to project implement!tion !re 
supplied with electricit, from renew!ble b!sed s,stems (e.'. sol!r home s,stems, 
renew!ble mini 'rid)

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of fossil fuel use.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

re'ion!l or loc!l st!nd!rds/'uidelines.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

renew!ble electricit, b, the project !ctivit,. 

Monitored:

end-use f!cilities;

BASELINE SCENARIO
In the !bsence of the project 
!ctivit,, the end users would h!ve 
used fossil fuel b!sed li'htin' 
!nd st!nd-!lone diesel electricit, 
'ener!tors for !ppli!nces other 
th!n li'htin' (e.'. TV).

PROJECT SCENARIO
End users !re supplied with 
electricit, from renew!ble  
b!sed ener', s,stems  
(e.'. sol!r home s,stems).

Electricit!

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Power pl"nt

CO#

Li$htin$

Consumer

Electricit!

Renew"ble

Up#r"de

Li#htin#

Consumer

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel Power pl"nt

CO$

AMS;I.L.

AMS;I.L.  Electri1c!tion of rur!l communities usin'  
renew!ble ener', Supressed dem!ndWomen !nd children
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AMS;II.A.

T*pic!l project(s) Technic!l ener', losses !re reduced throu'h ener', e;cienc, me!sures such !s  
up'r!din' the volt!'e on ! tr!nsmission/distribution s,stem, repl!cin' existin' 
tr!nsformers with more e;cient tr!nsformers (e.'. repl!cement of ! silicon steel core 
tr!nsformer with !n !morphous met!l tr!nsformer) in electric!l tr!nsmission/distribution 
s,stem or improvin' pipe insul!tion in ! district he!tin' s,stem.  The project m!, be  
the up'r!de/repl!cement of !n existin' distribution s,stem or be p!rt of !n exp!nsion  
of !n existin' s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Technolo', with hi'her e;cienc, reduces electric!l or therm!l ener', losses !nd thereb, 

GHG emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

m!inten!nce pr!ctices !re not eli'ible; 
 

in !n electricit, distribution is not covered;

existin' equipment.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

me!surin' st!nd!rds !re !v!il!ble, technic!l losses sh!ll be determined b, ! peer 
reviewed method.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electric!l/therm!l ener', is 
tr!nsmitted !nd distributed usin' 
less-e;cient ener', s,stem.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Reducin' technic!l losses !nd 
thereb, GHG emissions throu'h 
inst!ll!tion of ! new ener',-
e;cient distribution/tr!nsmission 
equipment/s,stem !nd/or retro1t 
of the existin' less-e;cient 
equipment/s,stem.

AMS;II.A.  Suppl, side ener', e;cienc, improvements –  
tr!nsmission !nd distribution

Consumer

Fossil fuel Ener!"

Ener!"Ener!" Ener!"

CO#

Consumer

Fossil Fuel

Technolo!"

Gener#tor

CO$

Ener!"

Ener!"

Ener!"
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T*pic!l project(s) Introduction of more-e;cient electricit, !nd/or therm!l ener', 'ener!tion units or 
complete repl!cement of existin' power st!tions, district he!tin' pl!nts !nd co'ener!tion 
units b, new equipment with ! hi'her e;cienc, or retro1ttin' of existin' fossil-fuel-1red 
'ener!tin' units in order to incre!se their e;cienc,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Technolo', with hi'her e;cienc, reduces fossil fuel consumption for ener', 'ener!tion 

!nd thereb, reduces GHG emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

AMS-I.C.  
or AMS-I.D. m!, be explored).

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the current 
situ!tion; i.e. use of the existin' 
fossil-fuel-1red ener', 'ener!tion 
equipment with lower e;cienc,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of more-e;cient 
ener', 'ener!tion technolo', 
!nd/or complete repl!cement of 
existin' less-e;cient equipment 
!nd/or retro1ttin' of !n existin' 
ener', 'ener!tion s,stem reduces 
fossil fuel consumption !nd GHG 
emissions.

CO!

Fossil fuel Ener"#

Ener"#

CO!

Fossil fuel Ener"#

Up"r$de

Ener"#

AMS;II.B.

AMS;II.B.  Suppl, side ener', e;cienc, improvements – 'ener!tion
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AMS;II.C.

T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of new ener',-e;cient equipment (e.'. l!mps, b!ll!sts, refri'er!tors, motors, 
f!ns, !ir conditioners, pumpin' s,stems !nd chillers) !t one or more project sites, !s retro1t 
or new construction (Green1eld) projects.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive service b, use of more-e;cient technolo',.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

The service level (e.'. r!ted c!p!cit, or output) of the inst!lled project ener',-e;cient 
equipment is between 23% !nd *+3% of the service level of the b!seline equipment;

potenti!l/(ODP).

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

ensure th!t the, !re still oper!tin';

units inst!lled for their oper!tin' hours usin' run time meters; or meterin' the 
“ener', use” of !n !ppropri!te s!mple of the equipment inst!lled.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Less-e;cient equipment 
(e.'./l!mps, refri'er!tors, motors, 
f!ns, !ir conditioners, pumpin' 
s,stems, chillers) consume more 
ener',, thus resultin' in hi'her 
GHG emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
More-e;cient equipment 
(e.'./l!mps, refri'er!tors, motors, 
f!ns, !ir conditioners, pumpin' 
s,stems, chillers) consume less 
ener',, thus resultin' in lower 
GHG emissions.

AMS;II.C.  Dem!nd-side ener', e;cienc, !ctivities  
for speci1c technolo'ies

Fossil fuel

EquipmentElectricit!

CO"

Grid

Fossil fuel

Equipment

Up!r"de

Electricit#

CO$

Grid

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Ener', e;cienc, me!sures such !s e;cient motors, pumps, boilers, power 'ener!tion, 
etc., for speci1c industri!l or minin' !nd miner!l production processes (such !s steel 
furn!ces, p!per dr,in', tob!cco curin', etc.) throu'h new inst!ll!tion or retro1t/
repl!cements.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Incre!se in ener', e;cienc, with, option!ll,, ! switch to less-c!rbon-intensive fuel.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

e;cienc, ch!n'es/improvements not !ttributed to the project.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Consumption of electricit, !nd/or 
fossil fuel le!ds to CO emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Consumption of less electricit, 
!nd/or fossil fuel le!ds to 
decre!sed CO emissions. 

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

CO"

Production

Power pl#nt

Grid

Electricit!

CO"

Production

Fossil fuel

Up#r$de

Power pl$nt

Grid

AMS;II.D.

AMS;II.D.  Ener', e;cienc, !nd fuel switchin'  
me!sures for industri!l f!cilities
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of, or repl!cement or retro1t of, existin' equipment with ener', e;cienc,  
(e.'. e;cient !ppli!nces, better insul!tion) !nd option!l fuel switchin' (e.'. switch from  
oil to '!s) me!sures in residenti!l, commerci!l or institution!l buildin's. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Electricit, !nd/or fuel s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.  

Option!ll,, use of less-c!rbon-intensive fuel. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
c!n be cle!rl, distin'uished from ch!n'es in ener', use due to other v!ri!bles not 
in6uenced b, the project.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
 

or retro1t projects);

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of less-e;cient !nd/or  
more-c!rbon-intensive equipment 
in buildin's.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of more-e;cient !nd/or  
less-c!rbon-intensive equipment 
in buildin's.

CO!Fossil fuel Buildin"s

Buildin!sFossil fuel

Up!r"de

CO#

AMS;II.E.

AMS;II.E.  Ener', e;cienc, !nd fuel switchin'  
me!sures for buildin's Women !nd children
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AMS;II.F.

T*pic!l project(s) Ener', e;cienc, !nd fuel switchin' me!sures implemented in !'ricultur!l !ctivities  
or f!cilities or processes.  Ex!mples for such me!sures !re e;cient irri'!tion  
(e.'. !doption of drip/sprinkler irri'!tion to substitute 6ood irri'!tion), me!sures le!din' 
to ! reduced requirement of f!rm power per unit !re! of l!nd, !s well !s reducin' fuel 
consumption in !'riculture, such !s reduced m!chiner, use throu'h, (e.'. elimin!tion  
of till!'e oper!tions). 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive !'ricultur!l service(s). 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble reference !'riculture !ctivities, includin' cultiv!ted !ver!'e !nd crop ,ield.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

the equipment !5ected;

f!cilit,, processes or the equipment inst!lled;

cultiv!ted, crop ,ield.  

BASELINE SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion !nd use of less-
e;cient !'riculture f!cilities, 
processes !nd equipment.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Due to retro1ttin' !nd/or new 
inst!ll!tions, more-e;cient 
!'riculture f!cilities, processes 
!nd equipment !re utilized 
resultin' in reduced GHG 
emissions.

AMS;II.F.  Ener', e;cienc, !nd fuel switchin'  
me!sures for !'ricultur!l f!cilities !nd !ctivities

CO!Fossil fuel

A"r. #ctivit$

A"riculture

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Up!r"de

CO#

A!r. "ctivit$

A!riculture

Women !nd children
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AMS;II.G.

T*pic!l project(s) Introduction of hi'h-e;cient therm!l ener', 'ener!tion units utilizin' non-renew!ble 
biom!ss or retro1ttin' of existin' units (e.'. complete repl!cement of existin'  
biom!ss 1red cook stoves or ovens or dr,ers with more-e;cient !ppli!nces) reduces  
use of non-renew!ble biom!ss for combustion.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement or ener', e;cienc, enh!ncement of existin' he!t 'ener!tion units results 

in s!vin' of non-renew!ble biom!ss !nd reduction of GHG emissions. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

)*, *242;
!) or repl!ced 

b, !n equiv!lent service !ppli!nce; 

wood, biom!ss in the qu!ntit, of wood, biom!ss used in the !bsence of the project.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

non-project households/users (who previousl, used renew!ble ener', sources) sh!ll 
be !ssessed from surve,s.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the current 
situ!tion; i.e. use of non-
renew!ble biom!ss !s fuel  
for the existin', less-e;cient 
therm!l !pplic!tions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of more-e;cient 
therm!l ener', 'ener!tion units 
utilizin' non-renew!ble biom!ss 
!nd/or complete repl!cement of 
existin' less-e;cient therm!l 
!pplic!tions !nd/or retro1ttin' 
of existin' therm!l ener', 
'ener!tin' !ppli!nces reduces 
GHG emissions b, s!vin' non-
renew!ble biom!ss.

AMS;II.G.  Ener', e;cienc, me!sures in therm!l  
!pplic!tions of non-renew!ble biom!ss

CO!

Non-renew"ble

He"t

He"t

Non-renew!ble

He!t

CO"

Up#r!de

He!t

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Ener', e;cienc, me!sures implemented throu'h inte'r!tion of ! number of  
utilit, provisions into one sin'le utilit, to produce power !nd he!t !nd/or coolin'  
(i.e. co'ener!tion/tri'ener!tion s,stems) in !n existin' or new industri!l f!cilit,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of sever!l more-GHG-intensive utilities b, ! sin'le, centr!lized utilit,. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!nd no ozone depletin' potenti!l. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

of the project;

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Production of power/he!t/coolin' 
in sep!r!te element processes, 
e.'. 'rid !nd/or c!ptive fossil-fuel-
1red power pl!nt, fossil-fuel-1red 
boiler for he!t !nd electric!l 
compression chillers for coolin'.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Simult!neous production of 
power/he!t/coolin' ener', 
usin' co'ener!tion/tri'ener!tion 
s,stem, thus s!vin' ener', !nd 
reducin' GHG emissions.

He!t

Electricit"

ConsumerCoolin# CO$

Fossil fuel

He!t

Grid

He!t

Electricit"

ConsumerCoolin#

Tri#ener!tion

CO$

Fossil fuel

He!t

CO$

Grid

Fossil fuel

AMS;II.H.

AMS;II.H.  Ener', e;cienc, me!sures throu'h centr!liz!tion of  
utilit, provisions of !n industri!l f!cilit, 
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T*pic!l project(s) Ener', e;cienc, improvement of !n electricit, or therm!l ener', 'ener!tion unit,  
which is b!sed on recover, of w!ste ener', from ! sin'le source !t !n industri!l, minin' 
or miner!l production f!cilit,.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Enh!ncement of w!ste ener', recover, to repl!ce more-GHG-intensive service. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

project scen!rio;
 

from other v!ri!bles not !ttribut!ble to the project;

production outputs. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the use of !  
less-e;cient w!ste ener', 
recover, s,stem.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of ! more-e;cient w!ste 
ener', recover, s,stem, thus 
le!din' to hi'her ener', '!ins 
!nd thereb, repl!cement of 
ener', provided b, more-GHG-
intensive me!ns.

Fossil fuel

Ener!" Ener!"He#t

Production

Electricit"

CO$

Fossil fuel

Up!r"de

CO#

Ener!$ Ener!$He"t

Production

Electricit$

AMS;II.I.

AMS;II.I.  E;cient utiliz!tion of w!ste ener', in industri!l f!cilities
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AMS;II.J.

T*pic!l project(s) Activities for !doption of self-b!ll!sted comp!ct 6uorescent l!mps (CFLs) to repl!ce 
inc!ndescent l!mps (ICLs) in residenti!l !pplic!tions. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive li'htin' b, technolo', switch. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
bein' repl!ced !nd CFLs sh!ll, in !ddition to the st!nd!rd l!mp speci1c!tions,  
be m!rked for cle!r unique identi1c!tion for the project;

B!ll!sted L!mps for Gener!l Li'htin' Services - Perform!nce Requirements)  
or !n equiv!lent n!tion!l st!nd!rd sh!ll be used to determine the !ver!'e life; 

 
the project, then the project ce!ses to issue CERs not issue !n,more CERs;

 
me!sured v!lue.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

 
identi1ed b, the t,pe of ICL !nd the d!te of suppl,; 

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Inc!ndescent l!mps ( ICLs) !re 
used for li'htin' in households.

PROJECT SCENARIO
CFLs for li'htin' in households 
repl!ce ICLs thus reducin' 
electricit, consumption !nd  
GHG emissions.

AMS;II.J.  Dem!nd-side !ctivities for e;cient  
li'htin' technolo'ies

CO!

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Li#htin#

Grid

Electricit!

Fossil fuel

Li"htin"

CO#

Up"r$de

Grid

Women !nd children
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AMS;II.K.

T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of fossil-fuel-b!sed co'ener!tion or tri'ener!tion s,stems.  Gener!ted 
electricit, !nd coolin', !nd/or he!tin' !re supplied to commerci!l, non-industri!l buildin's. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Electricit, !nd/or fuel s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

s,stems th!t suppl, electricit, ('rid or on-site 'ener!tion) !nd coolin' (e.'. chillers) 
!nd/or he!tin' s,stems (e.'. boilers) or electricit, !nd coolin' !nd/or he!tin' 
s,stems th!t would h!ve been built !nd utilized;

s,stem then the existin' s,stem must h!ve been in oper!tion for !t le!st the 
immedi!tel, prior three ,e!rs;

depletin' potenti!l. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

power pl!nts;

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Sep!r!te 'ener!tion of power/
he!t/coolin' supplied to 
commerci!l, non-industri!l 
buildin's.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Simult!neous production of 
power/he!t/coolin' usin' !  
co- or tri'ener!tion s,stem  
for suppl,in' commerci!l,  
non-industri!l buildin's.

AMS;II.K.  Inst!ll!tion of co-'ener!tion or tri-'ener!tion s,stems 
suppl,in' ener', to commerci!l buildin's

He!t

Electricit"

Coolin# CO$Buildin#s

Fossil fuel

He!t

Grid

He!t

Electricit"

Coolin#

Tri#ener!tion

CO$

CO$

Buildin#s

Fossil fuel

He!t

Grid

Fossil fuel
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T*pic!l project(s) Adoption of ener', e;cient l!mps !nd/or 1xture combin!tions to repl!ce less e;cient 
l!mps !nd/or 1xture combin!tions in public- or utilit,-owned street li'htin' s,stems.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of less-e;cient li'htin' b, more-e;cient technolo',.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
(within +33 km);

 
th!n the b!seline or !pplic!ble st!nd!rd;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Less e;cient l!mps !re used  
in street li'htin' s,stems.

PROJECT SCENARIO
E;cient li'htin' repl!ces less 
e;cient li'htin' thus reducin' 
electricit, consumption !nd  
GHG emissions.

CO!

Electricit"

Fossil fuel

Li#htin#

Grid

Electricit!

Fossil fuel

Li"htin"

CO#

Up"r$de

Grid

AMS;II.L.

AMS;II.L.  Dem!nd-side !ctivities for e;cient outdoor !nd  
street li'htin' technolo'ies
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AMS;II.M.

T*pic!l project(s) Activities for direct inst!ll!tion of low-6ow hot w!ter s!vin's devices used in residenti!l 
buildin's e.'. low-6ow showerhe!ds, kitchen f!ucets !nd b!throom f!ucets.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Ener', E;cienc,.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Less e;cient hot w!ter devices 
!re used in residenti!l buildin's. 
More w!ter, th!t requires he!tin' 
b, electricit, or fossil fuel, is 
consumed.

PROJECT SCENARIO
E;cient (low-6ow) hot w!ter 
devices repl!ce less e;cient hot 
w!ter devices thus reducin' the 
!mount of w!ter th!t requires 
he!tin' b, electricit, or fossil fuel.

AMS;II.M.  Dem!nd-side ener', e;cienc, !ctivities for  
inst!ll!tion of low-6ow hot w!ter s!vin's devices 

Electricit!

Grid

Hot w"ter

Fossil fuel

ConsumerHot w"ter

Fossil fuel

CO#

Up!r"de

Electricit#

Grid

CO$

Hot w"ter

Fossil fuel

ConsumerHot w"ter

Fossil fuel

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s)  
 ener',-e;cient 1xtures, l!mps, !nd/or b!ll!sts;

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!re !llow!ble;

buildin's supplied with 'rid electricit,;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

!nd/or control s,stems inst!lled under the project !ctivit,;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is used for ine;cient 
commerci!l li'htin'.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of ener', e;cient 
li'htin' !nd/or controls  
in commerci!l buildin's.

CO!

Electricit"

GridFossil fuel

Li#htin#

Up!r"de

CO#

Electricit$

GridFossil fuel

Li!htin!

AMS;II.N.

AMS;II.N.  Dem!nd-side ener', e;cienc, !ctivities for inst!ll!tion  
of ener', e;cient li'htin' !nd/or controls in buildin's
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities th!t incre!se s!les dissemin!tion of new household !ppli!nces, 
speci1c!ll, refri'er!tin' !ppli!nces (refri'er!tors) th!t h!ve ver, hi'h e;ciencies.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

ozone depletin' potenti!l (ODP) !nd low 'lob!l w!rmin' potenti!l (GWP <*+);

v!lid!tion to ensure d!t! reli!bilit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters  
!nd model numbers;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is consumed b, 
ine;cient household !ppli!nces.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Inst!ll!tion of ener', e;cient 
household !ppli!nces in 
households consumin' less 
electricit,.

CO!

Electricit"

GridFossil fuel

Appli#nce

Up!r"de

CO#

Electricit$

GridFossil fuel

Appli"nce

AMS;II.O.

AMS;II.O.  Dissemin!tion of ener', e;cient household !ppli!nces
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities th!t !dopt ener', e;cient pump-sets th!t run on 'rid electricit, !t one 
or more !'ricultur!l sites.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Electricit, (!nd fossil fuel) s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

the/whole r!n'e of oper!tin' conditions;

of/impellers);

to/th!t of the b!seline pump-set w!ter output !t the initi!l he!d.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ine;cient pump-sets !re used 
for/!'ricultur!l irri'!tion

PROJECT SCENARIO
Introduction of e;cient pump-set 
for !'ricultur!l irri'!tion

CO!

Electricit" Pumpin#

GridFossil fuel

Electricit!

Grid

CO"

Up#r$de

Pumpin#

Fossil fuel

AMS;II.P.  Ener', e;cient pump-set for !'riculture use

AMS;II.P.
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T*pic!l project(s) On-site buildin' ener', suppl, !nd whole buildin' ener', e;cienc, projects whose 
!ssoci!ted emission reductions c!n be determined with ! whole buildin' computerized 
simul!tion tool.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Electricit, (!nd fossil fuel) s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

construction);

he!tin' !nd/or coolin' pl!nts !nd distribution networks;

the project c!se sh!ll h!ve no Ozone Depletin' Potenti!l (ODP);

new !nd not tr!nsferred from !nother project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ine;cient buildin' construction 
!nd oper!tion

PROJECT SCENARIO
On-site buildin' ener', 
suppl, !nd/or whole buildin' 
ener', e;cienc, me!sures 
!re reducin'/consumption 
of/electricit, !nd/or fuel.

CO!Buildin"sFossil fuel Electricit#

CO!Buildin"s E#cienc$

Fossil fuel Electricit$

CO!Buildin"s

AMS;II.Q.  Ener', e;cienc, !nd/or ener', suppl, projects 
in/commerci!l buildin's

AMS;II.Q.
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AMS;III.A.

AMS;III.A.  O5settin' of s,nthetic nitro'en fertilizers b,  
inocul!nt !pplic!tion in le'umes-'r!ss rot!tions on !cidic  
soils on existin' cropl!nd

T*pic!l project(s) Applic!tion of inocul!nt on le'umes in ! le'umes-'r!ss rot!tion croppin' on !cidic soils 
on existin' cropl!nd substitutes !nd reduces the production !nd use of s,nthetic nitro'en 
fertilizer use.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Applic!tion of inocul!nt displ!ces more-GHG-intensive production of s,nthetic 

nitro'en fertilizers.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

in the previous three complete rot!tions without usin' !n, inocul!nt !s ! fertilizer  
for le'umes, but h!ve used s,nthetic nitro'en fertilizer for fertilizin' le'umes;

 
methodolo', !re eli'ible;

 
of s,nthetic nitro'en fertilizer used, sep!r!tel, for e!ch crop t,pe, in the previous three 
complete rot!tions of le'umes !nd 'r!ss croppin', sh!ll be !v!il!ble;

situ!tion le'umes !nd 'r!ss !re cultiv!ted in rot!tions.  No other ch!n'es in f!rmin' 
pr!ctices !5ectin' fertilizer !pplic!tion, except the ch!n'e in !pplic!tion of inocul!nt 
!nd s,nthetic nitro'en fertilizer, !re t!kin' pl!ce durin' the creditin' period.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
!pplied (chemic!l fertilizers !s well !s or'!nic fertilizers); 

 
(e.'. !t pl!ntin', ri'ht before owerin' etc.).

BASELINE SCENARIO
Production !nd use of s,nthetic 
nitro'en fertilizer results in GHG 
emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of le'ume-rhizobi! b!cteri! 
(inocul!nt) substitutes/reduces the 
use of s,nthetic nitro'en fertilizer 
reducin' GHG emissions in the 
fertilizer production process.

A!riculture

Fertilizer

Fertilizer

CO "

CO !

Up"r#de

A"riculture

Fertilizer

Fertilizer
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T*pic!l project(s) The fossil fuel switchin' in new or existin' industri!l, residenti!l, commerci!l, institution!l 
or electricit, 'ener!tion !pplic!tions.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to fuel with ! lower GHG intensit, (in 'reen1eld or retro1t or repl!cement !ctivities).

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

element process !re more th!n 033 tCO(e per ,e!r the ener', use/output should be 
directl, me!sured, otherwise it is not required.  

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

e!ch of the element processes !re more th!n 033 tCO(e.

Monitored:

process is more th!n 033 tCO(e

sh!ll be monitored !t the recipient end.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continu!tion of the current 
pr!ctice, i.e. use of more-c!rbon-
intensive fossil fuel for ener', 
'ener!tion equipment.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Switch of fuel to less-c!rbon-
intensive fossil fuel in ener', 
'ener!tion equipment.  

CO!

Fossil fuel Ener"#

Ener"#

Ener!"

Ener!"

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

CO#

AMS;III.B.

AMS;III.B.  Switchin' fossil fuels
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T*pic!l project(s) Oper!tion of electric !nd h,brid vehicles for providin' tr!nsport!tion services.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive vehicles. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

under ! c!te'or, h!ve comp!r!ble p!ssen'er/lo!d c!p!cit, !nd power r!tin' with 
v!ri!tion of no more th!n +/- (3 %;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

 
for !ll electric !nd h,brid vehicles to determine speci1c electricit,/fossil fuel 
consumption per km;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Oper!tion of more-GHG-
emittin' vehicles for providin' 
tr!nsport!tion services.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Oper!tion of less-GHG-
emittin' vehicles with electric/
h,brid en'ines for providin' 
tr!nsport!tion services.

CO2Fossil fuel

Bus

C!r

Bus

C!rFossil fuel

Electricit"

CO#

Up$r!de

AMS;III.C.

AMS;III.C.  Emission reductions b, electric !nd h,brid vehicles
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AMS;III.D.

T*pic!l project(s) Repl!cement or modi1c!tion of existin' !n!erobic m!nure m!n!'ement s,stems in 
livestock f!rms, or tre!tment of m!nure collected from sever!l f!rms in ! centr!lized pl!nt 
to !chieve meth!ne recover, !nd destruction b, 6!rin'/combustion or ener'etic use of 
the recovered meth!ne.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction GHG destruction !nd displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
w!ter resources (e.'. river or estu!ries);

tre!tment s,stem is 're!ter th!n one month, !nd in c!se of !n!erobic l!'oons  
in the b!seline, their depths !re !t le!st * m;

tr!nsport!tion, should not exceed .+ d!,s before bein' fed into the !n!erobic 
di'ester, unless it c!n be demonstr!ted th!t the dr, m!tter content of the m!nure 
when removed from the !nim!l b!rns is more th!n (3%.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
!uxili!r, equipment;

 
must be monitored.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Anim!l m!nure is le= to dec!, 
!n!erobic!ll, !nd meth!ne is 
emitted into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne is recovered !nd 
destructed or '!infull,  
used due to repl!cement or 
modi1c!tion of existin' !n!erobic 
m!nure m!n!'ement s,stems.

AMS;III.D.  Meth!ne recover, in !nim!l m!nure m!n!'ement s,stems

CH!Bio"#sM#nureLivestock Pit/L#"oon Rele#se

Bio!"s

CH#

M"nureLivestock

Fl"rin!

Ener!$

Pit/L"!oon

Rele"se
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AMS;III.E.

T*pic!l project(s) Dec!, of the w!stes th!t would h!ve been le= to dec!, or !re !lre!d, deposited in ! 
w!ste dispos!l site is prevented throu'h controlled combustion; or '!si1c!tion to produce 
s,n'!s/producer '!s; or mech!nic!l/therm!l tre!tment to produce refuse-derived fuel 
(RDF) or st!bilized biom!ss (SB).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions due to prevention of !n!erobic dec!, of biom!ss  

in w!ste.  Use of biom!ss in w!ste !s ener', source.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

(, due 
to chemic!l re!ctions durin' the therm!l tre!tment process for ex!mple limitin' the 
temper!ture of therm!l tre!tment to prevent the occurrence of p,rol,sis !nd/or the 
st!ck '!s !n!l,sis;

unburned into the !tmosphere;

!dditives sh!ll be used.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

project, !s well !s its composition throu'h represent!tive s!mplin';
 

or RDF/SB combusted; 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Or'!nic w!ste is le= to dec!, 
!nd meth!ne is emitted into the 
!tmosphere. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne emissions will be 
!voided throu'h controlled 
combustion, '!si1c!tion or 
mech!nic!l/therm!l tre!tment of 
the w!stes.  In c!se of ener'etic 
use of or'!nic w!ste, displ!cement 
of more-GHG-intensive ener', 
'ener!tion. 

AMS;III.E.  Avoid!nce of meth!ne production from dec!, of  
biom!ss throu'h controlled combustion, '!si1c!tion or mech!nic!l/
therm!l tre!tment

Biom!ss

W!ste

Dispos!l CH"Bio#!s Rele!se

Biom!ss

Tre!tment

Dispos!l

W!ste

CH"

Burnin#

G!s Rele!se
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AMS;III.F.

T*pic!l project(s) Controlled biolo'ic!l tre!tment of biom!ss or other or'!nic m!tter is introduced throu'h 
!erobic tre!tment b, compostin' !nd proper soil !pplic!tion of the compost.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of GHG emissions b, !ltern!tive tre!tment process.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble project for the dur!tion of the creditin' period; or it is common pr!ctice in the re'ion 

to dispose of the w!ste in solid w!ste dispos!l sites (l!nd1lls).

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

s!mplin';

w!stew!ter !nd its COD content throu'h represent!tive s!mplin';
 

!uxili!r, equipment.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Biom!ss !nd other or'!nic 
m!tter (includin' m!nure where 
!pplic!ble) !re le= to dec!,  
!nd meth!ne is emitted into  
the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne emissions !re !voided 
throu'h compostin'.

AMS;III.F.  Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions  
throu'h compostin'

W!ste

Biom!ss

Dispos!l CH"Bio#!s Rele!se

Dispos!l CH"G!s Rele!se

Compostin#

W!ste

Biom!ss

Supressed dem!ndWomen !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) C!pture !nd combustion of meth!ne from l!nd1lls used for dispos!l of residues  
from hum!n !ctivities includin' municip!l, industri!l !nd other solid w!stes cont!inin' 
biode'r!d!ble or'!nic m!tter.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of meth!ne !nd displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

been rec,cled in its !bsence;

ch!n'ed deliber!tel, to incre!se meth!ne 'ener!tion comp!red to the situ!tion 
prior to the implement!tion of the project !ctivit,;

to compl, with n!tion!l or loc!l s!fet, requirement or le'!l re'ul!tions;

project !ctivit, sh!ll be t!ken into !ccount.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

be monitored ex post, usin' continuous 6ow meters; 

power 'ener!tion).

BASELINE SCENARIO
Biom!ss !nd other or'!nic  
m!tter in w!ste !re le= to  
dec!, !nd meth!ne is emitted 
into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne in the l!nd1ll '!s is 
c!ptured !nd destro,ed or  
used.  In c!se of ener'etic use  
of l!nd1ll '!s, displ!cement  
of more-GHG-intensive ener', 
'ener!tion.

W!ste

L!nd"ll #!s

Biom!ss

Dispos!l CH$Rele!se

Ener!"W#ste

L#nd$ll !#s

Fl#rin!

Biom#ss

Dispos#l

CH%Rele#se

AMS;III.G.

AMS;III.G.  L!nd1ll meth!ne recover,
Women !nd children
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AMS;III.H.

T*pic!l project(s) Recover, of bio'!s resultin' from !n!erobic dec!, of or'!nic m!tter in w!stew!ters 
throu'h introduction of !n!erobic tre!tment s,stem for w!stew!ter !nd/or slud'e 
tre!tment.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Destruction of meth!ne emissions !nd displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

temper!ture !bove *+°C, !t le!st durin' p!rt of the ,e!r, on ! monthl, !ver!'e  
b!sis.  The minimum interv!l between two consecutive slud'e remov!l events sh!ll 
be )3 d!,s; 

to the project implement!tion sh!ll be !v!il!ble.  Otherwise, ! represent!tive 
me!surement c!mp!i'n is required.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

 
'!s distribution 'rid or distributed vi! ! dedic!ted piped network).

BASELINE SCENARIO
Meth!ne from the dec!, of 
or'!nic m!tter in w!stew!ter  
or slud'e is bein' emitted  
into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne is recovered !nd 
destro,ed due to the introduction 
of new or modi1c!tion of existin' 
w!stew!ter or slud'e tre!tment 
s,stem.  In c!se of ener'etic use 
of bio'!s, displ!cement of more-
GHG-intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

AMS;III.H.  Meth!ne recover, in w!stew!ter tre!tment 

Bio!"sW"ste w"ter CH#Rele"seL"!oon

Ener!"

Bio!#s

Fl#rin!

CH$

W#ste w#ter

Rele#se

L#!oon
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T*pic!l project(s) Avoid!nce of production of meth!ne from or'!nic m!tter in w!stew!ter bein' tre!ted 
in !n!erobic s,stems.  Due to the project, the !n!erobic s,stems (without meth!ne 
recover,) !re substituted b, !erobic biolo'ic!l s,stems.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions from !n!erobic dec!, of or'!nic m!tter in w!stew!ter.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

required.  Otherwise, ! *3-d!, me!surement c!mp!i'n should be c!rried out.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

enterin' !nd/or exitin' the project;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Or'!nic m!tter in w!stew!ters 
is bein' tre!ted in !n!erobic 
s,stems !nd produced meth!ne 
is bein' rele!sed into the 
!tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
An!erobic w!stew!ter tre!tment 
s,stems, without meth!ne 
recover,, !re substituted b, 
!erobic tre!tment s,stems.

Bio!"sW"ste w"ter CH#Rele"seL"!oon

CH!

W"ste w"ter

Bio#"sTre"tment Rele"se

Air

AMS;III.I.

AMS;III.I.  Avoid!nce of meth!ne production in w!stew!ter tre!tment 
throu'h repl!cement of !n!erobic s,stems b, !erobic s,stems
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T*pic!l project(s) Switch from CO( of fossil ori'in to ! source of CO( from renew!ble ori'in.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of fossil fuel combustion to provide CO( b, the use of CO( th!t is 'ener!ted 

from renew!ble sources.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

( from combustion of renew!ble biom!ss would h!ve been emitted into the 
!tmosphere !nd not otherwise used;

( from fossil or miner!l sources in the b!seline is onl, for the 
purpose of CO( production to be used for the production of inor'!nic compounds;

( from fossil or miner!l sources th!t is used for the production of inor'!nic 
compounds prior to the project will not be emitted into the !tmosphere when the 
project is in pl!ce.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuels !re used to produce 
CO( which is used !s r!w m!teri!l; 
CO( from ! renew!ble source is 
vented into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Fossil fuels !re no lon'er used  
to produce CO(.  The CO(  
stre!m from renew!ble sources  
is used !s r!w m!teri!l  
for ! production process.

Fossil fuel

CO!

Biom"ss

ProductionCO! Product

Rele"se

Burnin#

Burnin#

Biom!ss

Fossil fuel

Biom!ss

ProductionCO" Product

Rele!seBurnin#

CO"

Burnin#

AMS;III.J.

AMS;III.J.  Avoid!nce of fossil fuel combustion for c!rbon dioxide 
production to be used !s r!w m!teri!l for industri!l processes 
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction of ! new ch!rco!l production f!cilit, with recover, !nd 6!rin'/combustion  
of meth!ne or retro1ttin' of existin' production f!cilities.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Use of ! technolo', th!t destructs or recovers meth!ne 'ener!ted durin' the production 

of ch!rco!l.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
or !re not enforced;

 
! consequence of the project !nd/or need to be !ccounted for;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Biom!ss is tr!nsformed into 
ch!rco!l.  Meth!ne is emitted  
in the process.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Biom!ss is tr!nsformed into 
ch!rco!l.  Meth!ne is recovered 
!nd combusted.  In c!se of 
ener'etic use of meth!ne, 
displ!cement of more-GHG-
intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

CH!CH!Biom"ss Ch"rco"l Rele"se

Ener!"

CH#

Fl$rin!

Biom$ss Ch$rco$l

CH#Rele$se

AMS;III.K.

AMS;III.K.  Avoid!nce of meth!ne rele!se from ch!rco!l production
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AMS;III.L.

AMS;III.L.  Avoid!nce of meth!ne production from biom!ss dec!, 
throu'h controlled p,rol,sis 

T*pic!l project(s) Avoid!nce of the production of meth!ne from or'!nic m!tter th!t would h!ve  
otherwise been le= to dec!, under !n!erobic conditions in ! solid w!ste dispos!l  
site without meth!ne recover,.  Due to the project, dec!, is prevented throu'h 
controlled p,rol,sis.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction GHG emission !void!nce !nd repl!cement of more-GHG-intensive service b, p,rol,sis  

of or'!nic m!tter. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble produced durin' p,rol,sis;

 
be known, in such ! w!, !s to !llow the estim!tion of its meth!ne emissions.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

the w!ste processed b, p,rol,sis (b, ! represent!tive number of s!mples); 
 

b, p,rol,sis;

or power 'ener!tion b, the project.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Or'!nic m!tter will dec!, under 
cle!rl, !n!erobic conditions in 
! solid w!ste dispos!l site !nd 
the produced meth!ne is bein' 
rele!sed into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne production due to 
!n!erobic dec!, of or'!nic m!tter 
will be !voided throu'h controlled 
p,rol,sis.  In c!se of ener'etic use 
of products (e.'. p,rol,sis '!s or 
oil), displ!cement of more-GHG-
intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

W!ste

Biom!ss

Dispos!l Bio"!s CH#Rele!se

P!rol!sis

W"ste Ener#!

Fl"rin#

CH$

Biom"ss

Fuel

Dispos"l Rele"seBio#"s
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T*pic!l project(s) Recover, of c!ustic sod! from w!ste bl!ck liquor 'ener!ted in p!per m!nuf!cturin'.    

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of production of c!ustic sod! !nd thereb, reduction of electricit, consumption 

b, recover, of c!ustic sod! from bl!ck liquor.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

sod! recover, pl!nt;

!nd portion of residue th!t is disposed in ! solid w!ste dispos!l site.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Bl!ck liquor from p!per  
production is w!sted.  Much 
electricit, is needed to  
produce c!ustic sod! th!t is 
consumed in the p!per mill.

PROJECT SCENARIO
C!ustic sod! is recovered from 
bl!ck liquor to displ!ce equiv!lent 
qu!ntit, of purch!sed c!ustic 
sod!.  Less electricit, is required 
for recover,.

P!per Dispos!l

Electricit" C!ustic sod!

C!ustic sod! Bl!ck liquor

CO#

CO!

C"ustic sod"

Rec#clin$

P"per

Dispos"l

Electricit# C"ustic sod"

C"ustic sod" Bl"ck liquor

AMS;III.M.

AMS;III.M.  Reduction in consumption of electricit, b, recoverin'  
sod! from p!per m!nuf!cturin' process 
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T*pic!l project(s) Use of ! non-GHG blowin' !'ent (e.'. pent!ne) to repl!ce HFC '!ses used !s ! blowin' 
!'ent (e.'. HFC-*).!, HFC-*+(!, HFC-)0+mfc !nd HFC-(.+f!) durin' the production of 
PUF in !n existin' or ! new m!nuf!cturin' f!cilit,.    

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of fu'itive emissions of HFC '!ses throu'h the use of ! non-GHG blowin' !'ent. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

used in PUF production for !t le!st three ,e!rs prior to the project implement!tion;
 

(e.'. pent!ne) !s blowin' !'ents;

insul!tin' properties th!n the PUF produced usin' ! HFC blowin' !'ent;

export of the m!nuf!ctured PUF.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Production of PUF usin' HFC 
blowin' !'ents.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Production of PUF usin' pent!ne 
blowin' !'ents.

GHG

PUFBlowin! "!ent

PUF

GHG

PUF

Blowin! "!ent

PUF

Blowin! "!ent

AMS;III.N.

AMS;III.N.  Avoid!nce of HFC emissions in pol, ureth!ne  
fo!m (PUF) m!nuf!cturin'
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AMS;III.O.

AMS;III.O.  H,dro'en production usin' meth!ne extr!cted from bio'!s

T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of bio'!s puri1c!tion s,stem to isol!te meth!ne from bio'!s for the production  
of h,dro'en displ!cin' LPG !s both feedstock !nd fuel in ! h,dro'en production  
unit.  Ex!mples !re the inst!ll!tion of ! bio'!s puri1c!tion s,stem to isol!te meth!ne 
from bio'!s which is bein' 6!red in the b!seline situ!tion or inst!ll!tion of ! bio'!s 
puri1c!tion s,stem in combin!tion with inst!ll!tion of new me!sures th!t recover 
meth!ne from or'!nic m!tter from w!ste w!ter tre!tment pl!nts or l!nd1lls, usin' 
technolo'ies/me!sures covered in AMS-III.H. or AMS-III.G.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Fuel !nd feed stock switch to reduce consumption of fossil fuel. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
of h,dro'en from electrol,sis;

 
of bio'!s th!t is !lre!d, bein' used for therm!l or electric!l ener', 'ener!tion  
or utilized in !n, other (chemic!l) process in the b!seline.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
not !v!il!ble in su;cient qu!ntit,; 

 
puri1c!tion s,stem;

 
s,stem, l!nd1ll '!s c!pture s,stem or other processes producin' bio'!s.

BASELINE SCENARIO
LPG is used !s feedstock !nd  
fuel for h,dro'en production. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
LPG is displ!ced b, meth!ne 
extr!cted from bio'!s for 
h,dro'en production.

Fl!rin"Bio"!s

H#dro"en

H#dro"en

Dispos!l L!"oon

LPG

CO$

Bio!"s

CO#

LPG H$dro!en

H$dro!en

Dispos"l L"!oon Fl"rin!/Ventin!
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AMS;III.P.

AMS;III.P.  Recover, !nd utiliz!tion of w!ste '!s in re1ner, f!cilities

T*pic!l project(s) Implement!tion of w!ste '!s recover, in !n existin' re1ner,, where w!ste '!s is 
currentl, bein' 6!red, to 'ener!te process he!t in element process(es). 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive he!t production.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

for the l!st three ,e!rs).  B!seline emissions !re c!pped either !t the historic!l 
three-,e!r !ver!'e or its estim!tion;

!nd its mixin' with ! fuel-'!s s,stem or its direct use;

!n existin' pr!ctice.  If the project is !n increment!l '!in, the di5erence in the 
technolo', before !nd !=er implement!tion of the project should be cle!rl, shown.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

th!t usin' fossil fuel.

Monitored:

the project, either from the c!ptive power pl!nt or imported from 'rid !s well !s 
the !mount !nd composition of recovered w!ste '!s (e.'. densit,, LHV) !nd d!t! 
needed to c!lcul!te the emission f!ctors from fossil fuels used for process he!tin' 
!nd ste!m 'ener!tion within the re1ner,.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Element process(es) will continue 
to suppl, process he!t, usin' 
fossil fuel.  The w!ste '!ses from 
the re1ner, !re 6!red.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Element process(es) will be fuelled 
with w!ste '!s, repl!cin' fossil 
fuel us!'e.

CO!

CO!

Fossil fuel

W"ste #"sRe$ner% Fl"rin#

He"t

He"t

CO!

Fossil fuel

W"ste #"sRe$ner%

He"t

He"t

Fl"rin# CO!
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T*pic!l project(s) Utiliz!tion of w!ste '!s !nd/or w!ste he!t !t existin' f!cilities !nd convert the w!ste ener', 
into useful ener',, which m!, be for co'ener!tion, 'ener!tion of electricit,, direct use !s 
process he!t, 'ener!tion of he!t in !n element process or 'ener!tion of mech!nic!l ener',.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of GHG emissions b, ener', recover,.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

use of w!ste ener', in the !bsence of the project !ctivit, sh!ll be b!sed on historic 
inform!tion;
It sh!ll be demonstr!ted th!t the w!ste ener', utilized in the project !ctivit, would 
h!ve been 6!red or rele!sed into the !tmosphere in the !bsence of the project !ctivit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

pressure.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Ener', is obt!ined from 
GHG-intensive ener', sources 
(e.'./electricit, is obt!ined from 
!/speci1c existin' power pl!nt or 
from the 'rid, mech!nic!l ener', 
is obt!ined b, electric motors 
!nd he!t from !/fossil-fuel-b!sed 
element process) !nd some ener', 
is w!sted in the production process 
!nd rele!sed.

PROJECT SCENARIO
W!ste ener', is utilized to 
produce electric!l/therm!l/
mech!nic!l ener', to displ!ce 
GHG-intensive ener', sources.

Production

Electricit!

He"t

W"ste ener#!

Mech"nic"l

Rele"se

CO$

Production

Rele!se

Ener"#

Electricit#

He!t

CO$

W!ste ener"#

Ener"#

Mech!nic!l

AMS;III.Q.

AMS;III.Q.  W!ste ener', recover, ('!s/he!t/pressure) projects
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AMS;III.R.

AMS;III.R.  Meth!ne recover, in !'ricultur!l !ctivities  
!t household/sm!ll f!rm level 

T*pic!l project(s) Recover, !nd destruction of meth!ne from m!nure !nd w!stes from !'ricultur!l 
!ctivities throu'h: Inst!ll!tion of ! meth!ne recover, !nd combustion s,stem to !n 
existin' source of meth!ne emissions; or, ch!n'e of the m!n!'ement pr!ctice of !n 
or'!nic w!ste or r!w m!teri!l in order to !chieve controlled !n!erobic di'estion th!t is 
equipped with meth!ne recover, !nd combustion s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Destruction of meth!ne !nd displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

!/domestic bio'!s di'ester);

AMS-I.C., !nd/or AMS-I.I. !nd/or AMS-I.E.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

!nim!l m!nure fed into the s,stem e.'. bio'!s di'ester;

veri1ed on ! s!mplin' b!sis. 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Biom!ss !nd other or'!nic m!tter 
!re le= to dec!, !n!erobic!ll, 
!nd meth!ne is emitted into the 
!tmosphere. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne is recovered !nd 
destro,ed or used.  In c!se 
of ener'etic use of bio'!s, 
displ!cement of more-GHG-
intensive ener', 'ener!tion.

Dispos!l Bio"!s CH#

M!nure

Biom!ss

Rele!se

Bio!"s

M"nure

Biom"ss

Dispos"l Bio!"s

Di!ester

He"t

CH#Rele"se

Women !nd children
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AMS;III.S.

AMS;III.S.  Introduction of low-emission vehicles/technolo'ies  
to commerci!l vehicle 6eets

T*pic!l project(s) Introduction !nd oper!tion of new less-'reenhouse-'!s-emittin' vehicles (e.'. CNG, 
LPG, electric or h,brid) for commerci!l p!ssen'ers !nd frei'ht tr!nsport, oper!tin' 
on routes with comp!r!ble conditions.  Retro1ttin' of existin' vehicles is !lso !pplic!ble.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive vehicles. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

implement!tion sh!ll rem!in the s!me !nd ! mod!l shi= in tr!nsport is not eli'ible;

could le!d to ch!n'e in p!tterns of vehicle use;

itself !nd/or the c!p!cit, introduced b, the project is su;cient to service the level of 
p!ssen'er/frei'ht tr!nsport!tion previousl, provided. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
 

!nd b!seline vehicles on 1xed route;
 

b!seline !nd project vehicle;
 

1xed route before !nd !=er project implement!tion.

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !nd frei'ht !re 
tr!nsported usin' more-GHG-
intensive tr!nsport!tion modes.

PROJECT SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !nd frei'ht  
!re tr!nsported usin' new  
less-'reenhouse-'!s-emittin' 
vehicles or retro1tted existin' 
vehicles on 1xed routes.

CO!

C"r

Fossil fuel

Tr"nsport

C!r

CO"

Fossil fuel

Up#r!de

Electricit$

Fossil fuel

Tr!nsport
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AMS;III.T.

AMS;III.T.  Pl!nt oil production !nd use for tr!nsport !pplic!tions

T*pic!l project(s) Pl!nt oil production th!t is used for tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions, where the pl!nt oil is produced 
from pressed !nd 1ltered oilseeds from pl!nts th!t !re cultiv!ted on dedic!ted pl!nt!tions.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive petrodiesel for tr!nsport.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

durin' the l!st *3 ,e!rs prior to the implement!tion of the project;

 
or use of pure pl!nt oil in converted vehicles;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

of pl!nt oil produced b, the project per crop source;

cultiv!tion of pl!nt oil per crop source;
 

of biom!ss;
 

s!mplin' th!t the vehicles h!ve c!rried out en'ine conversions.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Petrodiesel would be used in  
the tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Oil crops !re cultiv!ted, pl!nt 
oil is produced !nd used in the 
tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions 
displ!cin' petrodiesel.

Petrodiesel

Bus

C!r

Motorc"cle

CO#

Blended fuel

Petrodiesel Bus

C!r

Motorc"cle

Production

Pl!nt!tion

CO#

Pl!nt oil
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AMS;III.U.

AMS;III.U.  C!ble C!rs for M!ss R!pid Tr!nsit S,stem (MRTS)

T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of c!ble c!rs for urb!n tr!nsport of p!ssen'ers substitutin' 
tr!dition!l ro!d-b!sed tr!nsport trips.  Extensions of existin' c!ble c!rs !re not !llowed. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive vehicles.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
fossil fuels.  If biofuels !re used, the b!seline !nd the project emissions should  
be !djusted !ccordin'l,;

 
th!t ! continu!tion of the current public tr!nsport s,stem is the most pl!usible  
b!seline scen!rio. 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

of p!ssen'ers usin' the project mode from their trip ori'in to  
the project entr, st!tion !nd from project exit st!tion to their 1n!l destin!tion;

 
entr, st!tion !nd from project exit st!tion to their 1n!l destin!tion;

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported under 
mixed tr!;c conditions usin' ! 
diverse tr!nsport s,stem involvin' 
buses, tr!ins, c!rs, non-motorized 
tr!nsport modes, etc.

PROJECT SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported  
usin' c!ble c!rs, thus reducin'  
fossil fuel consumption !nd  
GHG emissions

CO!

Tr"in Bus

C"r Motorc#cle

Tr!in Bus

C!r Motorc"cle

CO#C!ble c!r

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Introduction of dust/slud'e-rec,clin' s,stem such !s Rot!r, He!rth Furn!ce (RHF), 
W!elz, !nd Primus to produce DRI pellet, which is fed into the bl!st furn!ce of steel  
works in order to reduce coke consumption.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Decre!sed use of coke !s reducin' !'ent b, rec,clin' dust/slud'e in the form of DRI pellets.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!nd/or l!nd 1lled;

 
dust/slud'e is !bund!nt in the countr,/re'ion; 

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Hi'h !mounts of coke !re used to 
produce pi' iron, thus le!din' to 
hi'h CO( emissions.  Dust/slud'e 
from steel works is sold to outside 
user !nd/or l!nd-1lled.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Less coke is used to produce 
pi' iron.  This le!ds to lower 
CO( emissions.  Dust/slud'e is 
tr!nsformed into DRI pellets  
which !re reused !s input in this 
pi'iron production.

IronCoke

Dust/slud!e Dispos"l

CO#

IronCoke

Dust/slud!e

CO"

DRI pelletsRec#clin!

Dispos$l

AMS;III.V.

AMS;III.V.  Decre!se of coke consumption in bl!st furn!ce  
b, inst!llin' dust/slud'e rec,clin' s,stem in steel works
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T*pic!l project(s) This methodolo', comprises !ctivities th!t c!pture delete meth!ne rele!sed from holes 
drilled into 'eolo'ic!l form!tions speci1c!ll, for miner!l explor!tion !nd prospectin'.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction C!pture !nd combustion/utiliz!tion of meth!ne rele!sed from boreholes.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Co!l extr!ction mines or oil sh!le, !s well !s boreholes or wells opened for '!s/oil 
explor!tion or extr!ction do not qu!lif, under this methodolo',;

end of (33*, or for structures inst!lled, or boreholes drilled !=er (33*, where it c!n be 
demonstr!ted th!t the structures or the boreholes were p!rt of !n explor!tion pl!n;

emissions from the boreholes be,ond the n!tur!l rele!se !s would occur in the b!seline.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Meth!ne is emitted from 
boreholes into the !tmosphere. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
C!pture !nd destruction of 
meth!ne from boreholes.

Borehole CH! CH!Rele"se

CO!

Borehole CH"

CH"Rele#se

Ener$%

Fl#rin$

C#r

AMS;III.W.

AMS;III.W.  Meth!ne c!pture !nd destruction in  
non-h,droc!rbon minin' !ctivities 
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T*pic!l project(s) Repl!cement of existin', function!l domestic refri'er!tors b, more-e;cient units !nd 
recover,/destruction of HFCs from the refri'er!nt !nd the fo!m.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

GHG emission !void!nce b, re-use of refri'er!nt or GHG destruction combined with  
!n incre!se in ener', e;cienc,. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

ozone depletin' potenti!l !nd ! 'lob!l w!rmin' potenti!l lower th!n *+;

 
b!seline refri'er!tors. 

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of l!r'e !mounts of electricit, 
b, refri'er!tors !nd HFC emissions 
from the refri'er!tors.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of lower !mounts of  
electricit, b, refri'er!tors  
!nd reduced HFC emissions  
from refri'er!tors.

CO!

HFCElectricit"

Grid

Refri#er$tors

Fossil fuel

Up!r"de

CO#

Electricit$

Grid

Refri!er"tors

Fossil fuel

HFC

AMS;III.X.

AMS;III.X.  Ener', e;cienc, !nd HFC-*).! recover,  
in residenti!l refri'er!tors Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Avoid!nce or reduction of meth!ne production from !n!erobic w!stew!ter tre!tments s,stems 
!nd !n!erobic m!nure m!n!'ement s,stems where the vol!tile solids !re removed !nd the 
sep!r!ted solids !re further tre!ted/used/disposed to result in lower meth!ne emissions.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble liquid sep!r!tion technolo'ies !nd therm!l tre!tment technolo'ies, !nd not b, 'r!vit,;

sep!r!tion sh!ll be !chieved in less th!n (. hours;

in ! b!seline f!cilit, or in ! tre!tment s,stem with lower meth!ne conversion f!ctor 
th!n the b!seline s,stem.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

individu!l vol!tile solids excretion;

lo!d of the w!stew!ter.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Solids in m!nure or w!stew!ter 
would be tre!ted in ! m!nure 
m!n!'ement s,stem or 
w!stew!ter tre!tment f!cilit, 
without meth!ne recover, !nd 
meth!ne is emitted into the 
!tmosphere. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Less meth!ne is emitted due 
to sep!r!tion !nd tre!tment of 
solids.

CH4

W!ste w!ter

M!nure

L!"oon Bio"!s Rele!se

Tre!tment

W!ste w!ter CH"

Burnin#

W!ste w!ter

M!nure

Solids

L!#oon Bio#!s Rele!se

AMS;III.Y.

AMS;III.Y.  Meth!ne !void!nce throu'h sep!r!tion of solids  
from w!stew!ter or m!nure tre!tment s,stems
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T*pic!l project(s) Switch to ! more-ener',-e;cient brick production process !nd/or switch from fossil fuel 
to renew!ble biom!ss or less-c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Reduction of emissions from decre!sed ener', consumption per brick produced !nd from the 
use of fuels with lower c!rbon intensit,, either !t !n existin' brick kiln or !t !/new f!cilit,.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble three ,e!rs immedi!tel, prior to the st!rt of the project !ctivit,;

utilized sh!ll be !bund!nt in the countr,/re'ion;

sh!ll be cultiv!ted !t dedic!ted pl!nt!tions.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Brick production usin' more-
c!rbon-intensive fuel !nd  
ener',-intensive technolo',.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Brick production usin' less-
c!rbon-intensive fuel or biom!ss  
in ! more-e;cient f!cilit,.

AMS;III.Z.

AMS;III.Z.  Fuel switch, process improvement  
!nd ener', e;cienc, in brick m!nuf!cture

Fossil fuel Brick CO!

CO!

Up"r#de

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Biom#ss
Brick

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Retro1t of the en'ine of existin'/used vehicles for commerci!l p!ssen'ers tr!nsport (e.'. 
buses, motorized ricksh!ws, t!xis) which results in incre!sed fuel e;cienc, of the vehicles. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Ener', e;cienc, me!sures in tr!nsport!tion reduce GHG emissions due to decre!sed fuel 

consumption. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
fuel !nd sin'le t,pe of retro1t technolo',; 

 
(e.'. CNG, LPG, electric or h,brid vehicles);

 
with simil!r tr!;c situ!tions.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported usin' 
less-fuel-e;cient vehicles.

PROJECT SCENARIO
P!ssen'ers !re tr!nsported  
usin' retro1tted more-fuel- 
e;cient vehicles

CO!

Bus

T"xi

Fossil fuel

Bus

T!xi

CO"

Up#r!de

Fossil fuel

AMS;III.AA.

AMS;III.AA.  Tr!nsport!tion ener', e;cienc, !ctivities  
usin' retro1t technolo'ies 
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T*pic!l project(s) Introduction of new commerci!l st!nd!lone refri'er!tion c!binets usin' refri'er!nts  
with low 'lob!l w!rmin' potenti!l (GWP).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Avoid!nce of fu'itive emissions of refri'er!nts with hi'h GWP (e.'. HFC-*).!)  
throu'h the use of refri'er!nts with low GWP. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
!'ents h!vin' no ozone depletin' potenti!l (ODP) !nd low GWP;

 
the c!binets th!t would h!ve been used in the !bsence of project;

c!binets ch!r'ed with refri'er!nts with hi'h GWP for !t le!st three ,e!rs !nd h!s  
not been usin' refri'er!nts with ! low GWP in si'ni1c!nt qu!ntities prior to the st!rt 
of the project.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

 
!nd dispos!l of refri'er!tion c!binets.

Monitored:

servicin'/m!inten!nce, !nd decommissioned !nd disposed. 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fu'itive HFC emissions with  
hi'h GWP durin' m!nuf!cturin',  
us!'e !nd servicin', !nd dispos!l 
of refri'er!tion c!binets.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Fu'itive emissions of  
refri'er!nts with low GWP  
durin' m!nuf!cturin',  
us!'e !nd servicin', !nd  
dispos!l of refri'er!tion  
c!binets.

AMS;III.AB.

AMS;III.AB.  Avoid!nce of HFC emissions in st!nd!lone  
commerci!l refri'er!tion c!binets

HFC

HFCRefri!er"tors

Refri!er"torsRefri!er"nt

GHGRefri!er"tors

Refri!er"nt

Refri!er"nt

Refri!er"tors

HFC

HFC

Refri!er"tors
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T*pic!l project(s) Gener!tion of electricit, !nd/or he!t usin' fuel cell technolo', usin' n!tur!l '!s !s 
feedstock to suppl, electricit, to existin' or new users or to ! 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive electricit, or electricit, !nd he!t 'ener!tion.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

!pplic!tion;

specif,in' th!t onl, the f!cilit, 'ener!tin' the ener', c!n cl!im CERs; 

 
(the molten c!rbon!te, the electrodes, etc.) durin' the creditin' period, there sh!ll  
be no si'ni1c!nt ch!n'es in the e;cienc, or c!p!cit, of the fuel cell technolo', 
used in the project due to the repl!cement.  The lifetime of the fuel cell sh!ll be 
!ssessed in !ccord!nce with the procedures described in Gener!l Guideline to  
SSC methodolo'ies.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

production.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Other technolo'ies th!t would 
h!ve been used in !bsence  
of the project !nd/or 'rid imports 
!re suppl,in' electricit, !nd/or 
he!t to new users or to ! 'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
N!tur!l '!s !s feedstock is used 
for h,dro'en production which is 
then used in ! fuel cell technolo', 
to produce he!t/electricit, 
displ!cin' !ltern!tive technolo'ies 
!nd therefore reducin' b!seline 
emissions.

AMS;III.AC.

AMS;III.AC.  Electricit, !nd/or he!t 'ener!tion usin' fuel cell

Electricit!

He"t

Fossil fuel

He"t

CO#

Grid

Fossil fuel

Fuel cell

Electricit!

He"t

He"t

CO#

CO#

N"tur"l $"s

Grid
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T*pic!l project(s) Production of !ltern!tive h,dr!ulic lime for construction purposes b, blendin' ! cert!in 
!mount of convention!l h,dr!ulic lime with !ltern!tive m!teri!l !nd !dditives.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of production of h,dr!ulic lime !nd thereb, reduction of fossil fuel use !nd 

electricit, consumption durin' the production process.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble the project !nd there is su;cient !v!il!bilit,;  

excludes export of !ltern!tive h,dr!ulic lime.

Import!nt p!r!meters
h,dr!ulic lime;

consumption of !ltern!tive lime !nd !dditives;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Production of h,dr!ulic lime usin' 
convention!l process consumin' 
hi'h !mount of ener',.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Reduced fossil fuel input in 
h,dr!ulic lime production due  
to blendin' with !dditives. 

H!dr"ulic lime

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

H!dr"ulic lime

CO#

H!dr"ulic lime

CO#

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

Blendin$

H!dr"ulic lime

AMS;III.AD.

AMS;III.AD.  Emission reductions in h,dr!ulic lime production
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T*pic!l project(s) Inst!ll!tion of ener', e;cienc, !nd option!l renew!ble power 'ener!tion me!sures in 
new, 'rid-connected residenti!l buildin's.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Electricit, s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement !nd option!l use of renew!ble power.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

fossil or biom!ss fuels for sp!ce he!tin' or coolin';

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Less-e;cient use of electricit, in 
buildin's. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
More-e;cient use of electricit, 
!nd option!l use of renew!ble 
power in buildin's.

Fossil fuel

Electricit! Buildin"s

CO#

Grid

Electricit!

Fossil fuel

CO"

Up#r$de

Electricit!Renew$ble

Buildin#s

Grid

AMS;III.AE.

AMS;III.AE.  Ener', e;cienc, !nd renew!ble ener',  
me!sures in new residenti!l buildin's Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions from MSW th!t is !lre!d, deposited in ! closed solid 
w!ste dispos!l site (SWDS) without meth!ne recover,.  Due to the project, non-inert 
m!teri!l will be composed throu'h pre-!er!tion, exc!v!tion !nd sep!r!tion of the MSW  
in the closed SWDS, so th!t meth!ne emissions will be !voided. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Meth!ne emissions from !n!erobic dec!, of or'!nic m!tter in municip!l solid w!ste is 

!voided b, !ltern!tive w!ste tre!tment (i.e. compostin').

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

throu'h hi'h pressure !ir injection enriched with ox,'en ((3-.3% vol.) or low 
pressure !er!tion usin' !mbient !ir; 

closed SWDS;

compostin' is not !pplic!ble.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

 
of the p!rti!ll, dec!,ed, sep!r!ted MSW;

!uxili!r, equipment.

BASELINE SCENARIO
MSW is le= to dec!, within the 
SWDS !nd meth!ne is emitted 
into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne emissions will be 
!voided b, !ppl,in' pre- 
!er!tion !nd exc!v!tion of  
existin' SWDS, followed  
b, sep!r!tion !nd compostin'  
of non-inert m!teri!ls.

AMS;III.AF.

AMS;III.AF.  Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions throu'h exc!v!tin'  
!nd compostin' of p!rti!ll, dec!,ed municip!l solid w!ste (MSW)

CH!Dispos"l L"nd#ll $"s Rele"se

Compostin!

Dispos"l

CH4

Biom"ss

L"nd#ll !"s Rele"se
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T*pic!l project(s) Switch from hi'h c!rbon 'rid electricit, to electricit, 'ener!tion usin' less-c!rbon-
intensive fossil fuel such !s c!ptive n!tur!l-'!s-b!sed power 'ener!tion.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to ! less-c!rbon-intensive fuel for power 'ener!tion.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

supplied p!rtl, or entirel, b, the 'rid, to ! sin'le, low-GHG fossil fuel !t 'reen1eld  
or existin' f!cilities;

 
the emission reductions !re cl!imed onl, for the electricit, output;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

monitored in the recipient end.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of c!rbon-intensive fuel to 
'ener!te electricit,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of ! less-c!rbon-intensive 
fuel to 'ener!te electricit,,  
which le!ds to ! decre!se in  
GHG emissions.

AMS;III.AG.

AMS;III.AG.  Switchin' from hi'h c!rbon intensive 'rid electricit,  
to low c!rbon intensive fossil fuel

CO!

Power pl"nt

Electricit#

Fossil fuel

Consumer

Grid

CO!

Electricit"

Power pl#nt

Power pl#nt

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Consumer

CO!

Grid
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T*pic!l project(s) Repl!cement or retro1t in order to incre!se the sh!re of less-c!rbon-intensive fossil fuels 
in !n element process of industri!l, residenti!l or commerci!l !pplic!tions. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to less-c!rbon-intensive fuel in ener', conversion processes.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
'!s/ener',;

 
process ch!n'e !re eli'ible.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Production of ener', usin'  
more-c!rbon-intensive fossil  
fuel mix.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Production of ener', usin'  
less-c!rbon-intensive fossil  
fuel mix.  

CO!Ener"# Ener"#

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

CO!

Fossil fuel

Ener"# Ener"#

Fossil fuelFossil fuel

AMS;III.AH.

AMS;III.AH.  Shi= from hi'h c!rbon intensive fuel mix r!tio to  
low c!rbon intensive fuel mix r!tio

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AH.
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T*pic!l project(s) Recover, of sulphuric !cid from ‘spent sulphuric !cid’ where the neutr!liz!tion of spent 
!cid with h,dr!ted lime or lime stone !nd the !ssoci!ted CO(  emissions in the existin' 
f!cilit, !re !voided. 

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of neutr!liz!tion of spent !cid !nd of rel!ted GHG emissions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
43% w/w (wei'ht percent!'e);

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

be repl!ced b, suppl, of !n equiv!lent ener', b, the project;

displ!ces !n equiv!lent !mount of ener', us!'e in the b!seline or supplied to the 'rid.

BASELINE SCENARIO
The spent sulphuric !cid is 
neutr!lized usin' h,dr!ted  
lime, le!din' to CO( emissions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
No h,dr!ted lime is used to 
neutr!lize the spent sulphuric 
!cid.  The !ssoci!ted CO( 
emissions !re !voided.

Production Dispos!lSpent !cid

Lime

Tre!tment

CO"

Rec!clin"

Production

Sulphuric #cid

Dispos#l

Tre#tment

Lime

Spent #cid

CO$

AMS;III.AI.

AMS;III.AI.  Emission reductions throu'h recover, of  
spent sulphuric !cid
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T*pic!l project(s) HDPE, LDPE !nd PET pl!stic m!teri!ls !re rec,cled from municip!l solid w!stes (MSW)  
!nd processed into intermedi!te or 1nished products (e.'. pl!stic b!'s).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of production of HDPE, LDPE !nd PET from vir'in m!teri!ls, thus reducin'  

rel!ted ener', consumption.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

equipment !nd includes w!shin', dr,in', comp!ction, shreddin' !nd pelletizin';
 

the production of HDPE/LDPE/PET products from vir'in inputs versus production  
from rec,cled m!teri!l;

'u!r!ntees th!t onl, one of them cl!ims CERs;  
 

from !n Annex I countr,;

m!de from vir'in input sh!ll be proved.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
HDPE, LDPE !nd PET !re produced 
from vir'in r!w m!teri!l resultin' 
in hi'h ener', consumption.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Production of HDPE, LDPE !nd 
PET b!sed on vir'in r!w m!teri!l 
is reduced.  Use of rec,cled 
m!teri!l results in less ener', 
consumption.

AMS;III.AJ.

AMS;III.AJ.  Recover, !nd rec,clin' of m!teri!ls  
from solid w!stes

CO!

HDPE/LDPE/PET

Feedstock

Dispos"lW"ste

Fossil fuel

Electricit#

HDPE/LDPE/PET Production

HDPE/LDPE/PET

Feedstock

Dispos!lW!ste Rec"clin#

HDPE/LDPE/PET

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

CO$

HDPE/LDPE/PET

Production

Women !nd children
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AMS;III.AK.

AMS;III.AK.  Biodiesel production !nd use for tr!nsport !pplic!tions

T*pic!l project(s) Biodiesel production th!t is used for tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions, where the biodiesel is 
produced from oilseed cultiv!ted on dedic!ted pl!nt!tions !nd from w!ste oil/f!t.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel for combustion in vehicles/

tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions b, use of renew!ble biom!ss.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

the “Tool for the identi1c!tion of de'r!ded or de'r!din' l!nds for consider!tion 
in implementin' CDM A/R project !ctivities” or on !re! included in the project 
bound!r, of one or sever!l re'istered A/R CDM project !ctivities.  Pl!nt!tions 
est!blished on pe!tl!nds !re not eli'ible;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

!nd its blends b, the c!ptive users;
 

!nd the w!ste f!t/oil to produce biodiesel;
 

the def!ult v!lues for j!troph! !nd p!lm oil !re not !pplied. 

BASELINE SCENARIO
Petrodiesel would be used in the 
tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Oil crops !re cultiv!ted, blended 
biodiesel is produced !nd used in 
the tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions.

Petrodiesel CO!Bus C"rTr"nsport

Pl!nt!tion

Blended fuel

Petrodiesel

W!ste oil

Pl!nt oil

BiodieselBiodiesel

Bus C!rTr!nsport CO"
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AMS;III.AL.

AMS;III.AL.  Conversion from sin'le c,cle to combined  
c,cle power 'ener!tion

T*pic!l project(s) Conversion of !n existin' sin'le-c,cle '!s turbine(s) or intern!l combustion en'ine(s) 
with or without co'ener!tion s,stem to ! combined-c,cle s,stem with or without 
co'ener!tion to produce !ddition!l electricit, for c!ptive use !nd/or suppl, to ! 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Fuel s!vin's throu'h ener', e;cienc, improvement.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

previousl, unused for !t le!st three ,e!rs before the st!rt of the project;

turbine/en'ine s,stem (no incre!se of the lifetime or c!p!cit, of the s,stem).

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

immedi!tel, prior to the project st!rt;

immedi!tel, prior to the project st!rt.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Electricit, is 'ener!ted b,  
! sin'le-c,cle '!s turbine(s)/
en'ine(s) with or without 
simult!neous 'ener!tion of 
therm!l ener', (ste!m or  
hot w!ter).

PROJECT SCENARIO
The existin' sin'le-c,cle '!s 
turbine(s) is converted to ! 
combined-c,cle '!s turbine(s)/
en'ine(s) for more e;cient 
electricit, 'ener!tion with or 
without simult!neous 'ener!tion 
of therm!l ener', (ste!m or  
hot w!ter).

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel Power pl!nt

Electricit"

Grid

CO#

CO#

Fossil fuel

Up!r"de

Electricit#

Power pl"nt

CO$

Fossil fuel Grid

CO$
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AMS;III.AM.

AMS;III.AM.  Fossil fuel switch in ! co'ener!tion/tri'ener!tion s,stem

T*pic!l project(s) Fossil fuel switchin' from ! c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel to ! low-c!rbon-intensive fossil 
fuel in ! new or existin' co'ener!tion/tri'ener!tion s,stem(e.'. switchin' from co!l to 
n!tur!l '!s in ! co'ener!tion/tri'ener!tion unit).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of ! more-GHG-intensive service.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

equ!l) to the b!seline one; 

prior to the st!rt of the project (one ,e!r if less th!n three ,e!rs oper!tion!l histor,);

or ne'li'ible 'lob!l w!rmin' potenti!l (GWP) !nd no or ne'li'ible ozone depletin' 
potenti!l (ODP);

Import!nt p!r!meters

 
the project.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel 
in co'ener!tion/tri'ener!tion 
s,stem for production of power/
he!t/coolin'.  

PROJECT SCENARIO
Switch from from c!rbon- 
intensive fossil fuel to ! low-
c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel  
in co'ener!tion/tri'ener!tion 
s,stem for production  
of power/he!t !nd coolin'.

He!t

Electricit"

ConsumerCoolin#Tri#ener!tionFossil fuel

CO$

He!t

Electricit"

ConsumerCoolin#Tri#ener!tion

CO$

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel
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T*pic!l project(s) Switchin' from ! c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel to either ! less-c!rbon-intensive fossil fuel  
or electricit, with lower c!rbon intensit,.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Switch to ! fuel/ener', source with ! lower GHG intensit,.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble level !s comp!red to the b!seline);

less-c!rbon-intensive sin'le fossil fuel or 'rid electricit,;

result of the fossil fuel switch.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

output c!nnot be me!sured (e.'. hot/fused met!l) !nnu!l net project r!w m!teri!l 
consumption should be monitored.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Continued use of ! c!rbon-
intensive fossil fuel for  
the he!t 'ener!tion in ! 
m!nuf!cturin' process.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Switch of fuel to ! less-c!rbon-
intensive fuel or low-c!rbon 'rid 
electricit, for the he!t 'ener!tion 
in ! m!nuf!cturin' process.

Fossil fuel

CO!

He"t

He"t

Production

He!t

He!t

Production

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

CO"

AMS;III.AN.

AMS;III.AN.  Fossil fuel switch in existin' m!nuf!cturin' industries
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T*pic!l project(s) The project !ctivit, is the controlled biolo'ic!l tre!tment of biom!ss or other or'!nic 
m!tters throu'h !n!erobic di'estion in closed re!ctors equipped with bio'!s recover, 
!nd ! combustion/6!rin' s,stem.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Meth!ne form!tion !void!nce.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

m!tter would otherwise been le= to dec!, !n!erobic!ll,, b!seline emissions rel!ted 
to such or'!nic m!tter sh!ll be !ccounted for !s zero;

 
AMS-III.D., simil!rl, projects onl, tre!tin' w!stew!ter !nd/or slud'e 'ener!ted in  
the w!stew!ter tre!tment works sh!ll !ppl, AMS-III.H.;

(unlike AMS-III.G.), !nd does not undert!ke controlled combustion of the w!ste th!t 
is not tre!ted biolo'ic!ll, in ! 1rst step (unlike AMS-III.E.).  

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

di'estion, in the b!seline condition. 

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Biom!ss or other or'!nic m!tter  
would h!ve otherwise been le=  
to dec!, !n!erobic!ll,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Biolo'ic!l tre!tment of biom!ss  
or other or'!nic m!tters  
throu'h !n!erobic di'estion  
in closed re!ctors equipped  
with bio'!s recover, !nd  
! combustion/6!rin' s,stem

W!ste

Biom!ss

Dispos!l CH"Bio#!s Rele!se

Dispos!l CH"G!s Rele!se

W!ste

Bio#!s Ener#$Fl!rin#

Biom!ss

Di#ester

AMS;III.AO.

AMS;III.AO.  Meth!ne recover, throu'h  
controlled !n!erobic di'estion Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Dem!nd side !ctivities !ssoci!ted with the inst!ll!tion of post-1t t,pe Idlin' Stop devices 
in p!ssen'er vehicles used for public tr!nsport (e.'. buses).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of fossil fuel use !nd correspondin' emissions throu'h ener', e;cienc, 

improvements.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Vehicles used for public 
tr!nsport!tion continue idlin'.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Vehicles used for public 
tr!nsport!tion usin' ! post-1t  
t,pe Idlin' Stop device th!t  
will turn o5 the vehicle en'ine  
!nd prevent idlin'.

CO!BusFossil fuel

Bus CO!

Up"r#de

Fossil fuel

AMS;III.AP.

AMS;III.AP.  Tr!nsport ener', e;cienc, !ctivities usin' post –  
1t Idlin' Stop device
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T*pic!l project(s) Production of Bio'enic Compressed N!tur!l G!s (Bio-CNG) from renew!ble biom!ss  
!nd use in tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions.  The Bio-CNG is derived from v!rious sources such 
!s biom!ss from dedic!ted pl!nt!tions; w!ste w!ter tre!tment; m!nure m!n!'ement; 
biom!ss residues.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive fossil fuel for combustion in vehicles.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
'!soline vehicles. Diesel vehicles !re not included;

 
minimum of 20 % (b, volume);

 
from dedic!ted pl!nt!tion;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

re'ul!tions require m!nd!tor, blendin' of the fuels with biofuels;

Monitored:
 

1llin' st!tions;

BASELINE SCENARIO
G!soline or CNG !re used in  
the b!seline vehicles.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Onl, Bio-CNG !re used in the 
project vehicles.

CO!Fossil fuel

C"r

Tr"nsport

CO!

Fossil fuel

Up"r#de

C#r

Tr#nsport

Biom#ss

Production

A"riculture

Bio"#s

AMS;III.AQ.

AMS;III.AQ.  Introduction of Bio-CNG in tr!nsport!tion !pplic!tions
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T*pic!l project(s) Activities th!t repl!ce port!ble fossil fuel b!sed l!mps (e.'. wick-b!sed kerosene l!nterns) 
with b!tter,-ch!r'ed LED or CFL b!sed li'htin' s,stems in residenti!l !nd/or non-residenti!l 
!pplic!tions (e.'. !mbient li'hts, t!sk li'hts, port!ble li'hts).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive service (li'htin').

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

(!) Ch!r'ed b, ! renew!ble ener', s,stem (e.'. ! photovolt!ic s,stem or 
mech!nic!l s,stem such !s ! h!nd cr!nk ch!r'er);

(b) Ch!r'ed b, ! st!nd!lone distributed 'ener!tion s,stem (e.'. ! diesel 'ener!tor 
set) or ! mini-'rid; 

(c) Ch!r'ed b, ! 'rid th!t is connected to re'ion!l/n!tion!l 'rid;

!ver!'e life of !t le!st: 
 – +,333 hours for Option *, !s per p!r!'r!ph ** of the methodolo',;
 – *3,333 hours for Option (, !s per p!r!'r!ph *( of the methodolo',.

throu'h the project !ctivit,, per household or e!ch business loc!tion (e.'. for 
commerci!l !pplic!tions such !s shops).

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

distributed to end users th!t !re oper!tin' !nd in service in ,e!r ,.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of fossil fuel b!sed l!mps.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of LED/CFL b!sed li'htin' 
s,stems.

CO!

Fossil fuel

Li"htin"

CO!

Grid

Power pl"nt

Renew"ble

Electricit#

Up$r"de

Fossil fuel

Li$htin$

AMS;III.AR.

AMS;III.AR.  Substitutin' fossil fuel b!sed li'htin'  
with LED/CFL li'htin' s,stems Supressed dem!ndWomen !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) Activities for fuel switchin' (complete or p!rti!l) from the use of c!rbon intensive ener', 
source (or ! mix of ener', sources) of fossil ori'in to renew!ble biom!ss or ! mix of 
renew!ble biom!ss !nd fossil fuel in existin' m!nuf!cturin' f!cilities (e.'. steel, cer!mics, 
!luminium, lime, clinker production).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Complete or p!rti!l switch from fossil fuel to biom!ss in non-ener', !pplic!tions.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
service level !s comp!red to the b!seline);

!s de'r!ded or de'r!din' !s per the “Tool for the identi1c!tion of de'r!ded or 
de'r!din' l!nds for consider!tion in implementin' CDM A/R project !ctivities”  
or on !n !re! included in the project bound!r, of one or sever!l re'istered A/R  
CDM project !ctivities. Pl!nt!tions est!blished on pe!tl!nds !re not eli'ible;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:
 

c!n not be me!sured !nnu!l net project r!w m!teri!ls consumption;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Use of fossil in m!nuf!cturin' 
production process.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Use of renew!ble biom!ss or 
mix of biom!ss/fossil fuel in 
m!nuf!cturin' production 
process.

CO!

Fossil fuel

He"t

He"t

Production

CO!

He"t

He"t

Production

Biom"ss

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

AMS;III.AS.

AMS;III.AS.  Switch from fossil fuel to biom!ss in existin' 
m!nuf!cturin' f!cilities for non-ener', !pplic!tions
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities th!t inst!ll di'it!l t!cho'r!ph s,stems or !nother device th!t monitors 
vehicle !nd driver perform!nce !nd provides re!l-time feedb!ck to drivers in frei'ht 
vehicles !nd/or commerci!l p!ssen'er vehicles.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of fossil fuel use !nd correspondin' emissions throu'h ener', e;cienc, 

improvements.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

th!t !re centr!ll, controlled !nd m!n!'ed b, ! sin'le entit,;

provided before the project !ctivit,;

inst!ll!tion of the device is m!nd!tor, b, l!w;

which the vehicles oper!te, the ch!r!cteristics of those routes, the level of service 
on e!ch route, the vehicles th!t !re in use on e!ch tr!ce!ble route before !nd !=er 
project implement!tion.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

!v!il!bilit, of historic!l d!t!;

hi'hl,-enforced !nti-idlin' policies or le'isl!tion h!ve been put into pl!ce;

sensors (meters) !re oper!tin' correctl, !nd h!ve not been dis!bled.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuel consumption due  
to ine;cient drivin'.

PROJECT SCENARIO
A di'it!l t!cho'r!ph s,stem 
or simil!r device reduces fossil 
fuel consumption in vehicles b, 
providin' to the driver feedb!ck 
!'!inst ine;cient drivin', !nd 
thus encour!'in' e;cient driver 
beh!viour which results in 
improved vehicle fuel e;cienc,.

CO!Fossil fuel Tr"nsport Bus

Fossil fuel CO!

Up"r#de

Tr#nsport Bus

AMS;III.AT.

AMS;III.AT.  Tr!nsport!tion ener', e;cienc, !ctivities inst!llin' di'it!l 
t!cho'r!ph s,stems or simil!r devices to tr!nsport 6eets

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AT.
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AT.
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T*pic!l project(s) The followin' project !ctivities !re included: 
!) Rice f!rms th!t ch!n'e the w!ter re'ime durin' the cultiv!tion period from 

continuousl, to intermittent 6ooded conditions !nd/or ! shortened period of 
6ooded/conditions;

b) Altern!te wettin' !nd dr,in' method !nd !erobic rice cultiv!tion methods; !nd 
c) Rice f!rms th!t ch!n'e their rice cultiv!tion pr!ctice from tr!nspl!nted to direct 

seeded rice.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduced !n!erobic decomposition of or'!nic m!tter in rice croppin' soils.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

6ooded 1elds for !n extended period of time durin' the 'rowin' se!son; 

require the f!rm to switch to ! cultiv!r th!t h!s not been 'rown before; 
Tr!inin' !nd technic!l support durin' the croppin' se!son is p!rt of the project !ctivit,;

technolo'ies !nd use of crop protection products, is not subject to !n, loc!l 
re'ul!tor, restrictions;

infr!structure to me!sure CH. emissions from reference 1elds usin' closed ch!mber 
method !nd l!bor!tor, !n!l,sis.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
./h! per se!son), or the 

p!r!meters speci1ed in the def!ult v!lue !ppro!ch;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Gener!tion of meth!ne due to 
!n!erobic decomposition of 
or'!nic m!tter in rice croppin' 
soils.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne emission !void!nce, for 
ex!mple, b, ch!n'in' the w!ter 
re'ime durin' the cultiv!tion 
period from continuousl, to 
intermittent 6ooded conditions 
!nd/or ! shortened period 
of/6ooded conditions.

CH!Rele"seRice #eld

Up!r"de

CH#M"n"!ement Rele"seRice $eld

AMS;III.AU.

AMS;III.AU.  Meth!ne emission reduction b, !djusted  
w!ter m!n!'ement pr!ctice in rice cultiv!tion Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AU.
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AU.
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities th!t introduce low GHG emittin' w!ter puri1c!tion s,stems to provide s!fe 
drinkin' w!ter !nd displ!ce w!ter boilin' usin' non-renew!ble biom!ss or fossil fuels.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of ! more-GHG-intensive output.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

suppl,in' s!fe drinkin' w!ter to the project bound!r, does not exist;
The !pplic!tion of the project technolo',/equipment sh!ll !chieve compli!nce either 
with: (i) !t ! minimum the “interim” perform!nce t!r'et !s per “Ev!lu!tin' household 
w!ter tre!tment options: He!lth b!sed t!r'ets !nd microbiolo'ic!l perform!nce 
speci1c!tions” (WHO, (3**); or (ii) !n !pplic!ble n!tion!l st!nd!rd or 'uideline;

of the project !ctivit,, documented me!sures to ensure the repl!cement of the 
puri1c!tion s,stem with one with comp!r!ble qu!lit, sh!ll be put in pl!ce;
For project !ctivities in rur!l or urb!n !re!s where the tot!l !mount of puri1ed w!ter 
under the project !ctivit, is eli'ible to cl!im credits, it sh!ll be demonstr!ted th!t equ!l 
to or less th!n 03 % of rur!l popul!tion uses !n improved drinkin' w!ter source.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:
 

!n equiv!lent;

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuel/non-renew!ble 
biom!ss consumption for  
w!ter boilin' !s ! me!n for  
w!ter puri1c!tion.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Low 'reenhouse '!s emittin' 
w!ter puri1c!tion s,stem ensures 
s!fe drinkin' w!ter suppl,.

Fossil fuel

Biom!ss

W!ter

Drinkin" w!terBoilin"

He!t

CO#

Consumer

Fossil fuel

Renew!ble

Biom!ss

He!t

CO"

CO"

Puri#c!tion

Boilin$

W!ter Drinkin$ w!ter Consumer

AMS;III.AV.

AMS;III.AV.  Low 'reenhouse '!s emittin' s!fe drinkin' 
w!ter production s,stems Supressed dem!ndWomen !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AV.
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T*pic!l project(s) Rur!l communities which were not connected to ! 'rid prior to project implement!tion 
!re  supplied with electricit, b, connection to ! n!tion!l or re'ion!l 'rid.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of electricit, th!t would be provided b, more-GHG-intensive me!ns.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble  

in the 'rid is 're!ter th!n or equ!l to 22% of the tot!l electricit, 'ener!tion.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

of mini-'rid connected pl!nts (the most recent d!t! from the l!st three ,e!rs).

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
In the !bsence of the project 
!ctivit,, the end users would  
h!ve used diesel 'ener!tor to 
'ener!te electricit,.

PROJECT SCENARIO
End users !re supplied electricit, 
with ! 'rid with hi'h sh!res of 
renew!ble 'ener!tion (i.e. 22 %).

CO!

Electricit"

Fossil fuel Power pl#nt

Consumer

Fossil fuel

Electricit!

Power pl"nt

Renew"ble Electricit!

CO#

Consumer

AMS;III.AW.

AMS;III.AW.  Electri1c!tion of rur!l communities  
throu'h 'rid extension Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AW.
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AW.
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T*pic!l project(s) Project !ctivities involvin' the construction of ! meth!ne oxid!tion l!,er (MOL) on top 
of ! municip!l solid w!ste dispos!l site (SWDS) to !void the rele!se of meth!ne throu'h 
biolo'ic!l oxid!tion in the MOL.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Avoid!nce of meth!ne emissions from solid w!ste dispos!l sites.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

low concentr!tion of l!nd1ll '!s (less th!n . L CH. 
-( -*) or other re!sons;

receivin' w!stes for dispos!l or where ! MOL is required b, le'!l re'ul!tion.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

!nd nitrite h!ve to be !n!l,zed;
 

'!s distribution l!,er/b!l!ncin' l!,er durin' !pplic!tion;

fr!ction of meth!ne in the middle of the distribution l!,er.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Biom!ss !nd other or'!nic  
m!tter in w!ste !re le= to  
dec!, !nd meth!ne is  
emitted into the !tmosphere.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Meth!ne th!t would h!ve been 
rele!sed is oxidized in the MOL.

W!ste

Biom!ss

Dispos!l CH"L!nd#ll $!s Rele!se

W!ste

Biom!ss

Dispos!l CH"L!nd#ll $!s Rele!se

Up$r!de

AMS;III.AX.

AMS;III.AX.  Meth!ne oxid!tion l!,er (MOL) for solid w!ste  
dispos!l sites

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AX.
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AX.
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T*pic!l project(s) Introduction !nd oper!tion of new LNG buses for p!ssen'ers tr!nsport!tion to existin' 
!nd new routes.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Displ!cement of more-GHG-intensive vehicles.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

pl!ned prior to the st!rt d!te of the project !ctivit,  !nd serviced b, fossil fuel busses;

power r!tin'.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Buses use diesel or comp!r!ble 
fossil fuel.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Buses use LNG onl,.

CO!Petrodiesel Bus

CO!Bus

Bus

LNG

Petrodiesel CO"

AMS;III.AY.

AMS;III.AY.  Introduction of LNG buses to existin' !nd new bus routes

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.AY.
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T*pic!l project(s) Collection !nd rec,clin' !ctivities of E-w!ste, comprisin' of end-of-life, disc!rded, surplus, 
obsolete, or d!m!'ed electric!l !nd electronic equipment, performed in dedic!ted f!cilities 
with the !im of recoverin' m!teri!ls such !s ferrous met!ls, non-ferrous met!ls, pl!stics.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Reduction of production of met!ls !nd pl!stics from vir'in m!teri!ls, thus reducin' 

rel!ted ener', consumption.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

steel, copper, 'old, silver, p!ll!dium, tin, le!d; Acr,lonitrile But!diene St,rene (ABS), 
Hi'h Imp!ct Pol,st,rene (HIPS);

E-w!stes;

s!me !s those of the met!ls !nd pl!stics from vir'in m!teri!ls;

tot!l !mount of E-w!ste. Where the b!seline rec,clin' r!tes exceed (3%, the project 
!ctivit, h!s to le!d to si'ni1c!ntl, hi'her r!tes of rec,clin' in the re'ion/countr,.

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

from end-of-life E-w!stes.

BASELINE SCENARIO
Met!ls !nd pl!stics !re produced 
from vir'in r!w m!teri!ls resultin' 
in hi'h ener', consumption.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Production of met!ls !nd pl!stics 
b!sed on vir'in r!w m!teri!l is 
reduced. Use of rec,cled m!teri!l 
results in less ener', consumption.

AMS;III.BA.

AMS;III.BA.  Recover, !nd rec,clin' of m!teri!ls from E-w!ste

CO!

Met"ls/Pl"stics

Feedstock

Dispos"lW"ste

Fossil fuel

Electricit#

Met"ls/Pl"stics Production

Met!ls/Pl!stics

Feedstock

Dispos!lW!ste Rec"clin#

Met!ls/Pl!stics

Fossil fuel

Electricit"

CO$

Met!ls/Pl!stics

Production

Women !nd children
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T*pic!l project(s) The project !ctivit, supplies electricit, to consumers who, prior to project implement!tion, 
were not connected to ! n!tion!l/re'ion!l 'rid !nd were supplied b, ! hi'h-c!rbon-
intensive mini-'rid or st!nd-!lone power 'ener!tors. Also fuel-b!sed li'htin' s,stems 
mi'ht h!ve been used before the project implement!tion.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Low-c!rbon-intensive 'rid/mini-'rid electricit, displ!ces hi'h-c!rbon-intensive 

electricit, or li'htin' services.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

us!'e hours of e!ch consumer.

Monitored:

consumers, SMMEs, public institutions, street li'htin', irri'!tion pumps) !nd 
household end-users expected to consume more th!n *333 kWh/,e!r.

BASELINE SCENARIO
In the !bsence of the project 
!ctivit,, the end users would h!ve 
used fossil fuel b!sed li'htin', 
st!nd-!lone diesel electricit, 
'ener!tors for !ppli!nces 
other th!n li'htin' (e.'. TV) or 
would h!ve been supplied b, 
fossil-fuel-b!sed mini-'rid.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Consumers !re supplied with 
electricit, b, connection to 
!/n!tion!l or re'ion!l or mini 
'rid/or b, ! new mini-'rid.

Electricit!

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel

Power pl"nt

CO#

Li$htin$

Consumer

CO!
GridFossil fuel

Electricit"

Up#r$de

Li#htin#

Consumer

Fossil fuel

Fossil fuel Power pl$nt

CO%

AMS;III.BB.

AMS;III.BB.  Electri1c!tion of communities throu'h 'rid 
extension/or/construction of new mini-'rids Supressed dem!ndWomen !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.BB.
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T*pic!l project(s) Improvement of the oper!tion!l e;cienc, of vehicle 6eets (e.'. 6eets of trucks, buses, 
c!rs, t!xis or motorized tric,cles).

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction Fossil fuels s!vin's throu'h v!rious equipment !nd/or !ctivit, improvement.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

improvements, !ir-conditionin' s,stem improvements, use of low viscosit, oils, 
!erod,n!mic dr!' reduction me!sures !nd/or tr!nsmission improvements;

b, contr!ctors or emplo,ees of the centr!l entit,;

Import!nt p!r!meters Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Fossil fuel consumption 
due/to/ine;cient oper!tion 
of/vehicle/6eets.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Reduced fossil fuel consumption 
due to improved oper!tion!l 
e;cienc, of vehicle 6eets.

CO!Fossil fuel Bus TruckC"r/T"xi

CO!

Up"r#de

Fossil fuel Bus TruckC#r/T#xi

AMS;III.BC.

AMS;III.BC.  Emission reductions throu'h improved e;cienc, 
of/vehicle/6eets

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.BC.
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T*pic!l project(s) Construction !nd oper!tion of scr!p !luminium rec,clin' units to directl, suppl, molten 
!luminium inste!d of in'ots to c!stin' units, thereb, reducin' GHG emissions on the 
!ccount of !voided use of ener', tore-melt !luminium in'ots !nd produce equiv!lent 
qu!ntit, of prim!r, !luminium due to met!l loss durin' re-meltin' of !luminium in'ots.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

Displ!cement of ! more-GHG-intensive output. S!vin's of ener', due to direct suppl, of 
molten !luminium to c!stin' units.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

!/histor, of oper!tion for !t le!st three ,e!rs prior to the st!rt of the project !ctivit,;

're!ter th!n 033 t CO( per ,e!r per c!stin' unit;

in/closed l!dle;

double countin' of emission reductions;

within ! r!n'e of ±*3% with no ch!n'e in inst!lled c!p!cit,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
Percent!'e loss of !luminium due to oxid!tion durin' the process of re-meltin' of in'ots;
E;cienc, of the furn!ce !t the c!stin' unit to which the molten met!l is bein' supplied.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
Suppl, of !luminium in'ots to the 
c!stin' units from the !luminium 
met!l rec,clin' f!cilities. The 
c!stin' units melt the in'ots usin' 
fossil fuel !nd/or electricit, before 
bein' moulded. Durin' the meltin' 
of in'ots, some !luminium met!l 
is lost bec!use of oxid!tion.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Direct suppl, of molten !luminium 
from !luminium rec,clin' units 
!voids the remeltin' of in'ots 
in/the c!stin' units !nd thus 
reduces the ener', use for 
the/production of !luminium.

CO!Rec"clin#

C$stin#

In#ots

Aluminium

Fossil fuel

Aluminium

Met$l loss

CO!

Aluminium AluminiumElectricit"

CO!Rec"clin#

C$stin#

Molten
$luminium

Aluminium

Fossil fuel

Aluminium

Electricit" Aluminium Aluminium

Met$l loss

CO!

AMS;III.BD.

AMS;III.BD.  GHG emission reductions due to suppl, of molten met!l 
inste!d of in'ots for !luminium c!stin's

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.BD.
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AMS-III.BD.
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The following conditions and information are relevant  
for all A/R methodologies and are applicable in addition  
to the conditions listed in the methodology summaries: 

activities must have been below the forest threshold6  
on 31 December 1989.  This needs to be proven  
(e.g. using satellite image or participatory rural 

 
without human intervention to form a forest  

carbon pools not considered in the project activity 
are expected to decrease or increase less relative  
to the project scenario.

A/R CDM project activities result in t-CERs and l-CERs.   

A/R methodologies can be distinguished as large-scale  
and small-scale. Small-scale A/R methodologies provide 

conditions: 

(1) Net anthropogenic GHG removals by sinks must  
be less than 16,000 tons of CO2

(2) The project activities must be developed or 
implemented by low-income communities and 
individuals as determined by the host Party.  

If an A/R CDM project activity does not meet these criteria 
an A/R large-scale methodology has to be applied.  

&.!.  INTRODUCTION TO 
METHODOLOGIES FOR A/R 
CDM%PROJECT ACTIVITIES

 6

 
2 and 5 metres
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A short description of methodological tools relevant to 

TOOL FOR THE DEMONSTRATION AND ASSESSMENT OF ADDITIONALITY 

IN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

This tool provides a step-wise approach to demonstrate and 
assess the additionality of a A/R CDM project activity. The 

order:

Step 0  Preliminary screening based on the starting  

Step 1 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4  Common practice analysis.

This tool is not applicable to small-scale project activities.

COMBINED TOOL TO IDENTIFY THE BASELINE SCENARIO AND 

DEMONSTRATE ADDITIONALITY IN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

This tool provides a step-wise approach to identify  
the baseline scenario and simultaneously demonstrate 
additionality.  These steps include:

Step 0  Preliminary screening based on the starting  

Step 1 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5  Common practice analysis.

This tool is not applicable to small-scale project activities.

CALCULATION OF THE NUMBER OF SAMPLE PLOTS FOR 

MEASUREMENTS WITHIN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

This tool can be used for calculation of number of sample 
plots required for estimation of biomass stocks from 
sampling based measurements in the baseline and project 
scenarios of an A/R CDM project activity.

The tool calculates the number of required sample plots  

stocks to be estimated.

The tool applies the following assumptions: 
(a) Approximate value of the area of each stratum within 

(b) Approximate value of the variance of biomass stocks 
in each stratum is known from a preliminary sample, 
existing data related to the project  area, or existing 

TOOL FOR TESTING SIGNIFICANCE OF GHG EMISSIONS IN 

A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES 
7

activity.  It is used to:

(1) Determine which decreases in carbon pools, and 
increases in emissions of the greenhouse gases that 
result from the implementation of the A/R project 

(2) Ensure that it is valid to neglect decreases in carbon 
pools and increases in GHG emissions by sources 

conditions of an A/R CDM methodology.

PROCEDURE TO DETERMINE WHEN ACCOUNTING OF THE SOIL 

ORGANIC CARBON POOL MAY BE CONSERVATIVELY NEGLECTED 

IN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

This tool provides guidelines and criteria to determine 
when accounting of the soil organic carbon pool may be 
conservatively neglected in A/R CDM project activities.  

carbon pool under land use or land-use change remains 
limited, a conservative approach has been adopted.  

The tool is applicable to those land areas within the project 
boundary that meet the following conditions:

(1) The areas does not include organic soils  

(2) The rate of loss of carbon stocks in mineral soils  
due to erosion within the project boundary shall  
not be permanently increased above baseline rates by 

(3) Fine litter (small twigs, bark and leaves) shall remain 
on site.

&.".  METHODOLOGICAL 
TOOLS%FOR A/R CDM 
PROJECT%ACTIVITIES

7 
date of withdrawal.
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ESTIMATION OF NON#CO" GHG EMISSIONS RESULTING FROM BURNING OF

BIOMASS ATTRIBUTABLE TO AN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITY

This tool can be used for estimation of non-CO2 GHG 

 
is used for site preparation and/or to clear the land of 
harvest residue prior to replanting of the land, or  

 
A/R CDM project activity.

For burned areas exceeding a minimum area described in 
the tool, it provides separate step-by-step calculations  
and parameter estimation for non-CO2 GHG emissions from 

ESTIMATION OF CARBON STOCKS AND CHANGE IN CARBON STOCKS 

IN DEAD WOOD AND LITTER IN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

This tool can be used for ex post estimation of carbon stocks 
and change in carbon stocks in dead wood  
and/or litter in the baseline and project scenarios of  
an A/R CDM project activity. This tool has no internal 
applicability conditions.

TOOL FOR THE IDENTIFICATION OF DEGRADED OR DEGRADING LANDS 

FOR CONSIDERATION IN IMPLEMENTING A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

 
or degrading lands (based on documented evidence  
of degradation) for the purpose of application of A/R  

degrading lands are meant to be applied exclusively in  

may not necessarily be consistent with other uses of the 
terms in other contexts.

ESTIMATION OF CARBON STOCKS AND CHANGE IN CARBON STOCKS 

OF TREES AND SHRUBS IN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

This tool can be used for estimation of carbon stocks  
and change in carbon stocks of trees and shrubs in the 
baseline and project scenarios of an A/R CDM project 

conditions.

ESTIMATION OF THE INCREASE IN GHG EMISSIONS ATTRIBUTABLE 

TO DISPLACEMENT OF PRE#PROJECT AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITIES 

IN A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITY

This tool is applicable for estimating the increase of GHG 
emissions attributable to the displacement of pre-project 
agricultural activities due to implementation of an A/R CDM 

according to the most recent: (i) “Guidelines on conditions 
under which increase in GHG emissions attributable to 
displacement of pre-project crop cultivation activities in A/R 

conditions under which increase in GHG emissions related to 
displacement of pre-project grazing activities in A/R CDM 

(1) Agricultural activities. Human induced activities 
consisting of crop cultivation activities and grazing 
activities.

(2) Crop cultivation activities. Cultivation of land aimed 
at vegetation control for producing e.g. food, feed, 

the produced crops.
(3) Grazing activities. The human induced system of 

management of land in order to allow for livestock 
production.

(4) Displacement of agricultural activities. The relocation 
of the agricultural activities from areas of land 
located within the project boundary to areas of land 
located outside the project boundary.
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TOOL FOR ESTIMATION OF CHANGE IN SOIL ORGANIC CARBON STOCKS 

DUE TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF A/R CDM PROJECT ACTIVITIES

This tool estimates the change, occurring in a given year, 

boundary of an A/R CDM project activity. The tool is only 

project activity and soil disturbance for site preparation 

management practices limitations are listed in the tool 

DEMONSTRATING APPROPRIATENESS OF VOLUME EQUATIONS 

FOR%ESTIMATION OF ABOVEGROUND TREE BIOMASS IN A/R CDM 

PROJECT%ACTIVITIES

This tool allows demonstration whether a volume table or 
volume equation, in combination with selected biomass 
expansion factors (BEFs) and basic wood density, is 
appropriate for estimation of aboveground tree biomass 

these criteria are not met – describes the process required 

internal applicability conditions.

DEMONSTRATING APPROPRIATENESS OF ALLOMETRIC EQUATIONS 

FOR%ESTIMATION OF ABOVEGROUND TREE BIOMASS IN A/R CDM 

PROJECT%ACTIVITIES

This tool allows demonstration whether an allometric 
equation is appropriate for estimation of aboveground  
tree biomass in an A/R CDM project activity.  It provides 
criteria for direct applicability of an equation for ex ante 
and ex post calculations, and – if these criteria are not 

allometric equation.  This tool has no internal applicability 
conditions.
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CDM Methodolo!" Booklet  November !"#! (up to EB $%)United N#tions
Fr!mework Convention on
Clim!te Ch!n"e

T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded l!nds.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, de!dwood, litter, !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

or continue to de'r!de in the !bsence of the project;  
 

the project bound!r,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion: 
 

species or species 'roups;
 

volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for  
e!ch included tree species or species 'roup.

Monitored:

 
of litter s!mples, soil or'!nic content, soil bulk densit,, soil depth;

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

De!r"ded

Biom"ss

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Biom!ssPl!ntin"

AR;AM---7

AR;AM---7  Restor!tion of de'r!ded l!nds  
throu'h !5orest!tion/reforest!tion Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0002
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0002


CDM Methodolo!" Booklet  November !"#! (up to EB $%)United N#tions
Fr!mework Convention on
Clim!te Ch!n"e

T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded !'ricultur!l l!nds.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss 

!nd below-'round biom!ss. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

or continue to de'r!de in the !bsence of the project;  
 

c!rbon stocks or incre!se in non-CO( emissions from soil;
 

on-'oin' or pl!nned !5orest!tion/reforest!tion !ctivities.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for tree species/
species 'roup.

Monitored:

!s well !s volume of fuelwood collected in project !re! (both !lso !t v!lid!tion);

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

De"r!ded

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Biom!ssPl!ntin"

AR;AM---5

AR;AM---5  Reforest!tion or !5orest!tion  
of l!nd currentl, under !'ricultur!l use Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0004
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0004
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Clim!te Ch!n"e

AR;AM---:

T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded 'r!ssl!nds for industri!l !nd/or commerci!l uses.   

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss 

!nd below-'round biom!ss. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

de'r!ded or to be p!rtl, !5orested !nd/or reforested !t ! r!te observed in the 
periods prior to the A/R CDM project !ctivit,;

 
of these soils is not !llowed !nd not more th!n *3% of their !re! m!, be disturbed 
!s result of soil prep!r!tion for pl!ntin'.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion: 

equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for e!ch 
included c!rbon pool !nd tree species or species 'roup.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded 'r!ssl!nds.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds.

AR;AM---:  A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion project !ctivities 
implemented for industri!l !nd/or commerci!l uses

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

De"r!ded

Gr!ssl!nd

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Biom!ssPl!ntin"

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0005
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0005
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Clim!te Ch!n"e

AR;AM---3

T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of !'ricultur!l !nd p!stor!l l!nds.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd option!ll, de!dwood, litter !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

intensit, of !'ricultur!l !nd p!stor!l !ctivities !nd the trend of decre!se is expected 
to continue in !bsence of the project;

 
of the threshold for crown cover reported to the EB b, the host P!rt,; 

project bound!r,; !'ricultur!l !nd p!stor!l !ctivities !re stopped !t project st!rt.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion: 

volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for 
e!ch included tree species or species 'roup !nd option!ll, for pl!nted non-tree 
wood, ve'et!tion (shrubs).

Monitored:

 
wei'ht (dr, !nd wet) of litter s!mples;

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded !'ricultur!l 
or 'r!ssl!nds with decre!sin' 
intensit, of !'ricultur!l or 'r!zin' 
!ctivities.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 
Anim!l 'r!zin' is not !llowed. 

AR;AM---3  A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion of l!nd  
currentl, under !'ricultur!l or p!stor!l use

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssGr!ssl!nd A"riculture

De"r!ded

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Biom!ssPl!ntin"

Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0007
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0007
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AR;AM---4

T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded 'r!ssl!nds potenti!ll, with silvop!stor!l !ctivities.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd option!ll, de!dwood, litter !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

de'r!ded without hum!n intervention;

 
or burned;

 
seedin' !nd/or the hum!n-induced promotion of n!tur!l seed sources, sh!ll not 
exceed *3% of the project !re! (durin' e!ch occ!sion);

 
the project bound!r,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for e!ch included for 
tree species/species 'roup !nd option!ll, for pl!nted non-tree wood, ve'et!tion (shrubs).

Monitored:

(dr, !nd wet) of litter s!mples.

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded 'r!ssl!nds.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds.

AR;AM---4  A5orest!tion or reforest!tion on  
de'r!ded l!nd !llowin' for silvop!stor!l !ctivities

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

De"r!ded

Gr!ssl!nd

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Pl!ntin" Biom!ss

Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0009
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0009
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AR;AM--2-

T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of on unm!n!'ed 'r!ssl!nd in reserves or protected !re!s.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss 

!nd below-'round biom!ss. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

de'r!ded 'r!ssl!nd which is desi'n!ted !s ! reserve/protected !re!, !nd is  
not likel, to be converted to !n, other l!nd use except forestr,;

h!rvestin', selective lo''in', fuel '!therin', remov!l of litter, or remov!l of  
de!d wood) sh!ll occur on l!nds within the project bound!r,;

outside the project bound!r,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion: 

shrubs, trees) on project !re! (historic, current !nd expected  in !bsence of the project);

equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, c!rbon fr!ction, !nd combustion 
e;cienc, for e!ch tree species or species 'roup, non-tree wood, ve'et!tion (shrubs). 

Monitored: 

 
to competition) or burnin' (hum!n-induced or wild1res).

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re unm!n!'ed, not 
severel, de'r!ded 'r!ssl!nds  
in reserves or protected !re!s.
Fuelwood collection is not 
!llowed.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 
Fuelwood collection or !n,  
other hum!n !ctivities such  
!s h!rvestin' or !'ricultur!l 
!ctivities !re not !llowed.

AR;AM--2-  A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion project !ctivities 
implemented on unm!n!'ed 'r!ssl!nd in reserve/protected !re!s

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

Gr!ssl!nd

Forest

De"r!ded Fuelwood

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Biom!ss

Pl!ntin"

A"r. !ctivit#H!rvestin"

Fuelwood

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0010
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0010
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of l!nd cont!inin' pol,culture, possibl, includin' perenni!l 
tree crops !nd/or f!llow periods with wood, re'rowth.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss 

!nd below-'round biom!ss. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

p!rt of the c,cle is completed !nd !ll the existin' ve'et!tion present on the p!rcels 
is expected to be cle!red for the next production c,cle;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for  
tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nd is pol,culture !'ricultur!l 
l!nd.  Gr!ssl!nd is not !llowed.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on p!rt of 
the pol,culture l!nds; others !re 
covered b, pol,culture crops. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

Forest

Gr!ssl!nd

A"riculture

A"r. !ctivit#

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssPl!ntin"Forest

AR;AM--22

AR;AM--22  A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion  
of l!nd subject to pol,culture f!rmin' Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0011
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0011
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion or reforest!tion of de'r!ded !'ricultur!l l!nds or !b!ndoned !'ricultur!l l!nds.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd option!ll, soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
of the threshold tree crown cover reported for CDM de1nition of forest;

 
the project bound!r,, or the incre!se in GHG emissions due to displ!cement of  
pre-project !ctivities is insi'ni1c!nt.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

Allometric equ!tions or volume equ!tions !nd biom!ss exp!nsion f!ctors, root-shoot 
!tios, wood densit, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for e!ch included tree species/species 'roup;

Monitored:

forest 1res.

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re either cultiv!ted 
but de'r!ded or h!ve been 
!b!ndoned !nd !re expected 
to/be encro!ched b, shrubs. 
Few/trees m!, be present.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds.

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

De"r!ded

Forest

A"riculture

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Pl!ntin" Biom!ss

AR;AM--27

AR;AM--27  A5orest!tion or reforest!tion of de'r!ded or  
!b!ndoned !'ricultur!l l!nds Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0012
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0012
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion of l!nds other th!n wetl!nds. L!nds need not to be de'r!ded.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction GHG remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools: !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below 'round biom!ss, !nd option!ll,:  de!dwood, litter, !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

 
(!s de1ned in “Annex A: Gloss!r,” of the IPCC GPG LULUCF (33));

 
of !re! in e!ch of the followin' t,pes of l!nd, when these l!nds !re included within 
the project bound!r,: 
(!) L!nd cont!inin' or'!nic soils !s de1ned in “Annex A: Gloss!r,” of the  

IPCC GPG LULUCF (33);
(b) L!nd which, in the b!seline, is subjected to l!nd-use !nd m!n!'ement 

pr!ctices !nd receives inputs listed in the methodolo', (e.'. fertilizers);
 

!re the s!me !s the pools for !ccountin' of c!rbon stock ch!n'es in the b!seline.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

!ctivit,;
Allometric equ!tions or biom!ss exp!nsion f!ctors with volume equ!tions, root-shoot 
r!tio !nd b!sic wood densit,.

Monitored:

forest 1res.

BASELINE SCENARIO
An, l!nds other th!n wetl!nds 
!nd no forest st!nds on the l!nds.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds.

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssForest Wetl!nd

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssPl!ntin"

Forest Settlement

A"riculture Gr!ssl!nd

AR;AM--28

AR;AM--28  A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion of l!nds  
other th!n wetl!nds Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0013
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0013
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded m!n'rove h!bit!ts.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction

GHG remov!l b, sinks.
GHG remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 
below-'round biom!ss, !nd option!ll,:  de!dwood !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble project !ctivit, does not include !n, !lter!tion of the h,drolo', of the project !re!; 

!ctivit, m!, include !lter!tion of h,drolo', of the project !re!; 
 

of the project !re!;

or pre-project !ctivities would be discontinued in the !bsence of the A/R CDM project 
!ctivit,.  

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

r!tio !nd densit,.

Monitored:

s!mple plots;

BASELINE SCENARIO
M!n'rove h!bit!t (wetl!nd) is 
de'r!ded but m!, cont!in !/few 
m!n'rove trees of ver, poor 
qu!lit,, some si'ns of hum!n 
!ctivities !re visible, e.'. fuel  
wood collection.

PROJECT SCENARIO
M!n'rove forests !re st!ndin'  
on l!nds.

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

De!r"ded

Biom"ss

M"n!rove

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

M!n"rove Biom!ssPl!ntin"

AR;AM--25

AR;AM--25  A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion of de'r!ded  
m!n'rove h!bit!ts Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0014
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AM0014
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded l!nds.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd option!ll, de!dwood, litter, !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

or to continue to de'r!de in the !bsence of the project;

these soils is not !llowed !nd not more th!n *3% of their !re! m!, be disturbed !s 
result of soil prep!r!tion for pl!ntin';

 
(i)    Done in !ccord!nce with !ppropri!te soil conserv!tion pr!ctices, e.'. follows  

the l!nd contours; 
 (ii)  Limited to the 1rst 1ve ,e!rs from the ,e!r of initi!l site prep!r!tion;  

(iii) Not repe!ted, if !t !ll, within ! period of (3 ,e!rs.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion: 
 

volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for  
tree species/species 'roup;

Monitored:

 
wei'ht of litter s!mples;

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

De!r"ded

Biom"ss

Forest Wetl"nd

Biom!ssPl!ntin"

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Wetl!nd

AR;ACM---2

AR;ACM---2  A5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion  
of de'r!ded l!nd Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-ACM0001
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-ACM0001
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded l!nds without displ!cement of  
pre-project !ctivities.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd option!ll, soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

or continue to de'r!de in the !bsence of the project; 

 
the project bound!r,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for  
tree species/species 'roup;

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

De!r"ded

Biom"ss

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Pl!ntin" Biom!ss

AR;ACM---7

AR;ACM---7  A5orest!tion or reforest!tion of de'r!ded  
l!nd without displ!cement of pre-project !ctivities Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-ACM0002
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-ACM0002
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of 'r!ssl!nds or cropl!nds.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools: !bove-'round !nd below 

'round tree !nd wood, perenni!ls biom!ss, !nd below-'round biom!ss of 'r!ssl!nds.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble !ctivit, is less th!n +3 per cent of the tot!l project !re!;

'r!zin' c!p!cit, of the project !re!;

!re! is disturbed !s result of soil prep!r!tion for pl!ntin'.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for  
tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

displ!ced b, project !ctivit, (both !lso !t v!lid!tion).

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re 'r!ssl!nds or 
!'ricultur!l l!nd.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

Forest

Gr!ssl!nd A"riculture

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Pl!ntin" Biom!ss

AR;AMS---2

AR;AMS---2  Sm!ll-sc!le A/R CDM project !ctivities implemented 
on/'r!ssl!nds or cropl!nds with limited displ!cement of pre-project 
!ctivities 8 Women !nd children

8 
effective date of withdrawal.

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0001
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0001
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0001
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of settlement l!nds.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss 

!nd below-'round biom!ss. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

pipelines, w!terw!,s, or l!nds under urb!n or rur!l !menities such !s '!rdens, 
1elds, p!rks, etc;

due to the project !ctivit,, !re less th!n +3 per cent of the tot!l project !re!;

!re! is disturbed !s result of soil prep!r!tion for pl!ntin'.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:
 

volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for  
tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re settlement l!nds.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

Forest

Settlement

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Pl!ntin" Biom!ss

AR;AMS---7

AR;AMS---7  Sm!ll-sc!le !5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion project
!ctivities under the CDM implemented on settlements 9 Women !nd children

9 The Board, at its sixty-eighth meeting, revised the methodology AR-AMS0007, which incorporates the methodology AR-AMS0002, and agreed to withdraw AR-AMS0002 with 20 March 2013 as the 
effective date of withdrawal.

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0002
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0002
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AR;AMS---8

T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of wetl!nds.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, de!d wood !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon.

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

c!te'ories:
 (i)  Intertid!l wetl!nds (e.'. m!n'rove h!bit!ts) with ! tree crown cover th!t is less 

th!n (3% of the minimum tree crown cover !dopted b, the host P!rt, for the 
purpose of de1nition of forest under the CDM;

 (ii) Flood pl!in !re!s on inor'!nic soils;
 (iii) Se!son!ll, 6ooded !re!s on m!r'in of w!ter bodies/reservoirs;

!re! or !re!s h,drolo'ic!ll, connected to the project !re!;

project !re!;

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

 
volume equ!tions, root-shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for  
tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

forest 1res.

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded wetl!nds.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on the 
wetl!nds.

AR;AMS---8  Sm!ll-sc!le A/R CDM project !ctivities 
implemented on wetl!nds

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssForestDe"r!ded Wetl!nd

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssForest Pl!ntin"Wetl!nd

Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0003
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0003
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of l!nds for !'roforestr, !ctivities.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble introduction of ! croppin' re'ime;

 
pre-project !re! of cultiv!ted crops;

outside the project bound!r,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re !'ricultur!l l!nd. 
Gr!ssl!nds !re not !llowed.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds,  
with !'ricultur!l intercroppin'. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ss

Forest

A"riculture

Gr!ssl!nd

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Biom!ss

Pl!ntin"

A"r. !ctivit#

AR;AMS---5

AR;AMS---5  Sm!ll-sc!le !'roforestr, – !5orest!tion !nd 
reforest!tion project !ctivities under the cle!n development
mech!nism 10 Women !nd children

10 The Board, at its sixty-eighth meeting, revised the methodology AR-AMS0007, which incorporates the methodology AR-AMS0004, and agreed to withdraw AR-AMS0004 with 20 March 2013 as the 
effective date of withdrawal.

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0004
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0004
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0004
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of l!nds h!vin' low inherent potenti!l to support livin' biom!ss.  

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

support livin' biom!ss without hum!n intervention, i.e. s!nd dunes, b!re l!nds, 
cont!min!ted or mine spoils l!nds, or hi'hl, !lk!line or s!line soils;

outside the project bound!r,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded; b!re, s!nd 
dunes, cont!min!ted or mine 
spoils l!nds, or hi'hl, !lk!line 
or s!line soils with low biom!ss 
content. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest

Cont!min!ted Alk!line/S!line

De"r!ded

S!nd dunes

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Pl!ntin" Biom!ss

AR;AMS---:

AR;AMS---:  Sm!ll-sc!le !5orest!tion !nd reforest!tion project 
!ctivities under the cle!n development mech!nism implemented
on l!nds h!vin' low inherent potenti!l to support livin' biom!ss 11

Women !nd children

11 The Board, at its sixty-eighth meeting, revised the methodology AR-AMS0007, which incorporates the methodology AR-AMS0005, and agreed to withdraw AR-AMS0005 with 20 March 2013 as the 
effective date of withdrawal.

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0005
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0005
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0005
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of de'r!ded l!nd for silvop!stor!l !ctivities.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble

'r!zin' !ctivities;

 
(3% of the threshold for crown cover reported to the EB b, the host P!rt,;

outside the project bound!r,.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

shoot r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

BASELINE SCENARIO
L!nds !re de'r!ded !'ricultur!l 
l!nds or 'r!ssl!nds. 

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 
Project !ctivities include !nim!l 
'r!zin'.

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssGr!ssl!nd A"riculture

De"r!ded

Forest

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Biom!ss

Pl!ntin"

Gr!zin"

AR;AMS---9

AR;AMS---9  Sm!ll-sc!le silvop!stor!l – !5orest!tion !nd 
reforest!tion project !ctivities under the cle!n development
mech!nism 12 Women !nd children

12 The Board, at its sixty-eighth meeting, revised the methodology AR-AMS0007, which incorporates the methodology AR-AMS0006, and agreed to withdraw AR-AMS0006 with 20 March 2013 as the 
effective date of withdrawal.

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0006
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0006
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0006
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T*pic!l project(s) A5orest!tion/reforest!tion of l!nds other th!n wetl!nds.

T*pe of GHG emissions  
miti%!tion !ction CO( remov!l b, incre!sin' c!rbon stocks in the followin' pools:  !bove-'round biom!ss, 

below-'round biom!ss, option!ll, de!dwood, litter !nd soil or'!nic c!rbon. 

Import!nt conditions under 
which the methodolo%* is  
!pplic!ble th!n *3% of !re! in e!ch of the followin' t,pes of l!nd, when these l!nds !re 

included within the project bound!r,:
 (i) L!nd cont!inin' or'!nic soils;
 (ii)  L!nd which, in the b!seline, is subjected to l!nd-use !nd m!n!'ement pr!ctices 

!nd receives inputs !s listed in !ppendix ( !nd !ppendix ) of the methodolo',.

Import!nt p!r!meters At v!lid!tion:

!ctivit,;
Allometric equ!tions or biom!ss exp!nsion f!ctors with volume equ!tions, root-shoot 
r!tio, b!sic wood densit,, !nd c!rbon fr!ction for tree species/species 'roup.

Monitored:

forest 1res.

BASELINE SCENARIO
An, l!nds other th!n wetl!nds 
!nd no forest st!nds on the l!nds.

PROJECT SCENARIO
Forests !re pl!nted on l!nds. 

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Biom!ssForest Wetl!nd

ACTIVITIESLAND COVER

Forest Pl!ntin" Biom!ss

AR;AMS---3

AR;AMS---3  Sm!ll-sc!le A/R CDM project !ctivities implemented 
on l!nds other th!n wetl!nds Women !nd children

https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0007
https://cdm.unfccc.int/methodologies/view?ref=AR-AMS0007
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